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ESTHETICS.-PICTURE WORSHIP.
JtA M  PAUL.

ed on the walls of our bonae, bapplness 
will be domiciled with us. And with all 
this Papists claim to be Christians.

N e w  O r l e a n s . L a .

OUR INDIAN MISSIONS.

N

1. The ancients neld the de yuatibus 
non cal diaputandum, but since their day 
esthetics has developed into a science. 
Fixed standards now determine what is 
beautiful. If what atuins to these 
standards does not meet the approval of 
our taste, the fault Is with onr taste. 
Franklin remarked that next to godli
ness cleanliness should be encouraged 
among men. Let refinement be added, 
constituting a lovely trio.

2. More than ever before the archi
tect’s skill Is now brought into requisi
tion. In the churches recently erected 
usefulness and beauty are wisely wedded. 
Oar Board of Church Extension is render
ing valuable aid In this department. The 
private residences along our boulevards 
are no longer bam-like structures, paint
ed whits, but architectural beauties.

3. 1 have seen It stated that most of
the paintings and plastic productions 
of European masters are being bought 
by decorating the mansions
of onr merchant-princess. Only the opu
lent can Indulge in such luxury. But 
said paintings are all numerously dupli
cated In chromo, and can be p u rc h s ^  
for a pittance. Secure many. Encase 
them In tssteful .frames. The walls of 
the ball, parlor, dining and bed-room 
should be decked with appropriate por
traitures. Other decorations, artistic 
handiwork of wife and daughters, should 
abound.

4. Tbs cultivation of dowers is worthy 
of a quosn. A small seed in a few hands- 
full of earth produces a dowery gem 
more pleaslDg to the senses than the ex
quisite product of art. I pity the house- 
kssper who Is not an sothnsiastle dorist. 
All nooks and comers in front and around 
onr boose should be converted Into dow
er-beds. Planting and nursing dowers 
la an ennobling pastisse of oar daughters.

5. Wbate music is not appreciated 
there is either a sick liver or a seared 
conscience, usually the latter. Music Is 
of God. The canary bird and night 
Ingale tell of oelsetisl symphonies. The 
merry songs of onr childron are melodics 
divine. The organ’s solemn chorda and 
the piano's sweet strains banish sorrow 
and otgbing.

6. Should the places of public worship 
be Jem ornamented than our homes? 
Velvet carpets, lace curtains, exquiste 
statuary, valuable paintings, etc , In our 
booMS, and our cburcbes of rude design 
and primitive dnisb! Without and within 
our eburebss should bo centroo of at 
traction. Make them the repositories of 
all that is beautiful:

• •
1, Papists practice idolatry. Cirenmio- 

cutary ambtgultles will not relieve them 
of that charge. A corpse Is a corpse, 
though robed In purple. What of supe
rior and Inferior, abeointe and relative 
woranipi intenorana relative worsnip 
Is worship, but the worship of an Imags 
Is idolatry.

2 The great cjunc'.l of Trent, whose 
action la now binding on all Papists, de 
creed that all images of Christ, the Virgin 
Mary, and other aaints,ars to bo set up and 
rotaiaed, cepeelally In churches, and that 
“due”  honor and veneration ora to be 
accorded them by klmlng and prostra
tion, etc.

s. In every niche and comer of I*apal 
churches altars are erected to various 
saints. At tbaoe the basts or portraits 
of the various saints ate promlnantly 
conspienons. Here, at certain bonrs, 
tapers are ignited. Lsvish eifering of 
incenao is of daily oceurrenco. Accord 
ing to prsference, the faithful visit their 
favorite saint, kirs tbs feet, e tc , etc. 
muttering stereotype prayers. Musing 
in the corridors of 8t. Peters in Rsme, I 
was ailed with sadness, sselng apparent
ly intalllgont men and women prostrate 
at the feet of statues, representing dif
ferent saints.

4. Many bishops opposed picture-wor
ship; though all the popes, without an 
exception, enthusiastically enoouragod 
it. Several emperors, ecp^ally  Leo the 
imuraan, together with his son and 
grandson as his successors, proved tbem- 
eelves inveterate Inconoelasts, eradicat
ing the heathen practice with much zeal. 
But this isal cost the last mentioned 
emperor, Leo IV, his life. His wife, 
Irene, priest-ridden, poisoned him. The 
mnrdcrcos attaining to the throne, was 
a mere tool of the Holy See, not only 
permitting, but by governmental en 
actment establishing, picture-worship 
throughout her oriental domain.

6. Pope Oreeory the Great, the moot 
astute of the Papal pontiffs, attempted 
an apology for the wicked practice of 
picture-worship, asserting that the Holy 
See by the miiltiplicstion of sacred 
pictures and statues in the churches de 
signed no more than to teach the Illiter
ate, unable to read, Bible and church 
history. But even this prelato taught 
that Inferior and relative worship be 
offered to the pictures of saints, etc.

e. The crucifix Is the convenient 
houeehold god of faithful Papists. The 
crucifix beneath thep'llow insures sweet 
sleep and happy deatt. In kitchen and 
cellar it keeps away wan want. Suspend

I. O. JOHN, SECBETARV.

Before resuming our personal observa
tions in this field, we desire to present 
some facts respecting its condition and 
wants, which t!^e church should know. 
The minutes of the last session of the In
dian Mission Conference show that there 
are now seventy-seven appointments 
within Its bounds, of which thirty are 
“left to be supplied.” Not.a sutHclent 
number of preachers, including the young 
men of the first and second year, are on 
Its rolls to fill two-thirds of the appoint
ments. Of the supplies several are native 
preachers, nearly all of whom can un
derstand only their own language, and as 
there are but few books in their native 
tongue, they are but partially prepared 
to instruct their countrymen in the doc
trines of our religion, or to train them as 
to the duties and obligattocs of Christian 
life. The need of white preachers to in
struct and discipline the people is felt, 
especially among the full bloods. While 
thirty preachers are needed to supply ex
isting works, twenty additional meu will 
be required if we occupy the field now 
open to our church. The Okmulgee 
district needs strong re-inforcements. 
The presiding elder of the Cherokee dis
trict is earnest In his appeal for men to 
man that work. If the need is as grsat 
in other districts as on these two, it will 
require an increase of more than fifty 
men to supply the chargss alrsady organ
ized, and to enterprise the work that now 
Has before ns. None but strong msn 
who are ready to “endure hardnem as 
good soldiers of Jesus Christ” should 
volunteer for this field. Will not tbs 
church pray that laborers may be sent to 
this field ripe for the harvest?

•• •
We left Okmulgee, Tueeday, July 24, 

in company with Bro. Methvin, for bis 
field among the Klowas, Comanches and 
Apaebee, some 22-J miles to tbs west. 
Such a trip over rough roads, rugged 
hills, aeroae dangerous streams, and 
sharing at times the primitive accommo
dations of an Indian's cabin, will furnish 
a very fair insight into ths life of those 
pioneers who arc opening the way for the 
goepei among the half elvllizod and sav
age tribes who occupy this baautlful 
land. There is some romance in such 
a life and also a very large slice of re
ality.

• •
On Wednesday we stopped at noon for 

lunch near one of our preaching places 
In the Seminole Nation. A small log 
cabin in tbs edge of the timber arrseted 
onr attention. Within we found a neat 
carpet over the puncheon flax, s snsall 
organ, alibrary.aad other tokens of Chris
tian culture. The only occupant of the 
cabin in a lady engaged in teaching an 
Indian school In the little log church. 
She is alone, in the midst of the Semi
nolee, and her cabin is more than a mile 
from b x  nearest Indian neighbor. She 
is a member of the Presbyterian Church, 
and Is cheerfully devoting her life 
to this missionary service. Her 
w xk is an important one- Good
tsachers are needed in thaee Nation
al schools, but a brave spirit x  a 
canfidlag faith alone can maintain a de- 
fencelem woman amid such solitary sur
roundings. In every reoervation such 
schools can be obm'ned, and though the 
life of the teacher is a lonely one. she is 
as ssenrs in her solitude as she would be 
in many populous portions of the oldn 
States. Here is an open field near our 
doors for Christian women who would
devote themselves to mission wxk.

•• •
By hard driving on Friday we reached 

a cabin near the western boundary of 
the Chickasaw Nation. “Our accommo
dations are poor, but we wiii do for yon 
the beet we can,” was the reply to our 
tequast for a night's lodging. Horses 
carad for, sapper was on the table, and, 
as sre sat down, our host bowed his head 
and asked a bieming. No act of worship 
in a city sanctuary bos evx  quickened In 
onr heart as warm and grateful religions 
emotion as did that simple act of devo
tion on the part of that stalwart cattle
man. It is so seldom that men in this land 
of scanty rsllglous privileges are able to 
maintain their religions profemion,that 
we conceived a very sudden and solid 
respect to t the mao and his household. 
He was a member of the Baptist Church, 
but finding that Bro. Methvin was a 
preacher, he promply entered a plea f x  
an appointment. There are bright spots
in the life of even a pionxr preacher.

•♦ *
Saturday neon, after a drive of near

ly six days from Hitcherty, *faunil us 
at Anadarko, on the south bank of the 
Washita river, and within the limits ot 
the Kiowa and Comanche reservation. It 
alm xt made us homesick to see how glad 
Sister Methvin and the children were to 
srelcome home the husband and father 
after his long and rugged trip. We hope 
to get ovK the attack in a couple of 
sreeks, when we reach the city of Nash
ville. Nearly 4 000 Indians from the 
various reservations under the charge of 
this agency had been assembled in the

valley around Anadarko the past week 
to receive their annuities from the gov
ernment, and the “grass money” due 
them from s tx k  men. Over $22,00O 
had been paid them, and though they in
dulged freely In horse-racing and gam
bling, they were a sober crowd, for 
whisky is rigidly prohibited In the Indian 
Territory. Sister Methvin said that she 
and her little children slept peacefully 
in the midst of this crowd of blanket 
Indians. The eclipse excited them im
mensely. They said the moon was 
asleep, and fired their guns and pistols 
to wake her up, until the moon passed 
from under the shadow and onx  more 
presented her mild and open face to her 
red children.

« «
The great body of Indians bad left 

before we reached the agency, but a 
number of camps remained, and we 
spent the afternoon In visiting them. 
We found the blanket Indian in his 
native garb and habitation. Some were 
In tepees oompxed of polN resting on 
the ground In a circle of from twelve to 
twenty feet in diameter. The poles are 
tied together at the top and over this the 
tent cloth is tightly stretched. If clean, 
they would be comparatively comfort
able. Others were in round booths made 
of willow twigs arranged in circular form, 
tied together at the top and coveted 
with brush. Others were simply small 
brush arbors In different shapes. At one 
we found a group ot Klowas around a 

; blanket playing monte. With their 
usual “Hio, hio!” of welcome, they went 
on with their game. At anCiber camp 
we found two women sick, one near 
death with consumption. Ths next 
morning an Indian called on Brother 
Methvin for something to oat. He was 
one of the monte players. By sign-talk 
and broken words, which Brotbx Meth
vin could understand, be said, “ Money 
all gone, squaw sick,” and pointed to the 
camp we bad visited, where the poor 
sick woman was slowly dying. “ Where 
is your money?” asked Brothx Methvin. 
“ Mon'e no good.”  he answered, as sol 
smnly as if be bolioved it. “ Lost money 
at monte.” As Brother Methvin entered 
the house to f t t  him something to eat, 
he turned to me and without winking 
said: “ Yon give quarter; white man 
bsikp money.” Before we could satisfy 
him as to bis error in suppMing that a 
preacher had “heap money,” Brother 
Methvin returned with some provisions 
aud said: “No give money, tio lose it 
at monte again. Monte no good. Monte 
much bad,” to which our Apache friend 
assented, and marched c ff munching his 
bread with as itatelr a tread as a prince 
of royal blood. S:star Methvin prepar
ed aorns food for the sick squaw. We 
found her propped against the polM of 
the rude brush sbeltx , only partially 
protected from the broiling sun. She 
rexived the food gratefully, but could 
not oat it. Two o tb x  wossen were 
lying sick undx tbs sams sbeltar. An- 
otbx was nursing them with rude but 
womanly tendxnoas. They oould not 
nnderstand us, but we knelt by the sick 
woman and asked God to pity b n  in her 
darkness and misery. They seemed to 
understand tiM significance of the set, 
aadtoapprerlatotbeeffxt we made to 
relieve their misery with onr rellgioi:. 
The man who seeks to penetrate the 
darkness of savage life and shed the 
light of the gospel into its depths nerds 
strong faith in the promise that Christ 
will be present and take port in the 
wxk.

• •
Sunday morning we accompanied Bro. 

Methvin to a Ktowa camp soma eight 
mllM from the Agency, and held servix 
through an interpreter. We found It far 
more diflleult to preach to thMi benight
ed souls than to the fall bloods futtiMT 
cast, who have long oeen under religious 
lustmction. With faint conxptiox of 
religious truth, and with the moral senx 
fWwfnlly deadened by the customs and 
deeds of xvoge life, there seems but 
small foundation on which to build a 
noble Christian character. This very 
tribe, however, furnishes illustraliona of 
the power of Christian culture and di- 
vlM grax  to transform a savage into a 
Christian. The f ix  civilized tribes fur
nish additional demonstration. What 
were our own anoxtors a thouMnd years 
ago?

We need two men—young men—men 
well furnished for mission work, 
xnsecrated men—to help Brother Meth
vin in planting the gospel among thex  
i^ld weotxn tribes. Are there two 
such men in our church ready for this 
wxk?

THE REST OF MY STORY.

R t r .  B. B. r iiA ri-B L i..

You know I declaied my purpox to 
give It to you, Mr. Editor, If you printed 
the first installment. Sure enough, you 
did; and I am emboldened to carry out 
my threat, b e x u x  I have found one man 
to-day who had read the beading and 
another who declared he bad followed 
me through the entire narrative.

When I left off I was in Chicago 
pbiloxpbizing about socialism and anar
chy; but I did not stay there. When 1 
had looked and philosophized to my 
heart’s content, I took my journey south
ward. At St. Louis I stopped over again,

and made a detour across into Tennessee 
to visit

TH E  OI.D  IIO JIE ,

where I spent the greater part of my 
childhood. The fields which looked so 
large to my boyish eyes appear small to 
one accustomed to the wide prairies of 
Texas; but the great rugged bills and the 
majestic forests of oak, bxcb and chest
nut have lost none of their charms and 
the old home will never ceax to be 
sacred. The only real visible angels that 
ever appeared to me lived in the summer 
clouds that uxd to fi oat over it; and 
childhood's fancy peopled the caves and 
grottxs of the hills that environ it 
with fauns and satyrs like th o x  of Gre
cian fable. I w u  afraid to look up to 
the clouds for the angels or to xarcb 
the groves for the merry spritx; bat I 
enjoyed the delight of fancying them 
still there sraiting like old friends to wel
come me back to the familiar haunts. 
The wide-sprxding trx s  under which I 
used to lounge and frolic, still stand 
silent Kmlnders of by-gone days. They 
are unchanged, exxpt as they have 
gown larger and more sturdy. But the 
people who walk beneath them ate 
changed. The little childxu have be- 
x m s men and women; tb x e  who were 
them in tae vigor of their manhood and 
womanhood are now wrinkled and gray, 
and some are gone. Prophetic changx! 
They make me think of a time coming 
when the giant mks, and the clear, wind 
tog river, and the everluting hills shall 
be the only familiar friends left about 
the dear old spot.

▲ oRavc.
Only a fsw rods from the boux in 

which she went to sixp alm xt twenty 
ysors ago, rast the mortid remains of my 
mother. As I stood with nneovsred bead 
by her rustic grave, sad, sw xt memorix 
of years long gone crosrded upon me. 
For a moment I w m  a child again. I 
MW the happy young mother xated by 
the family fireside, surrounded by b x  
romping children. I looked into h x  
sireet, benignant face; I heard her gen
tle words of chiding; I felt her srxm 
k lx  and the tender careaxs; I listened 
to h x  x f t  lullaby wng: but I could not 
long forget the yxrs of labor and strug
gle that lie betwxn the now and tbxe 
days ot pnra, unsullied bllx when 
“heaven was all about me.” Yet still u  
I recalled myxlf to the prexnt, 1 felt 
that she must X  n x r  me. I thought 
of God's blessed promises, and a g rx t 

j hope fliied my soul. I cannot tell the 
I r.-at. The spirit of worship w u  upon 
I me, and the little grxn monnd on the 
hill slope becanx a Bethel. The dowx 
that I packed from the grave u  1 left 
It, is already faded and withered: but the 
memory of her love is still fresh, and ths 
hope of oiM day mexing her again grows 
brightx day by day.

Of them xtlng with thox  that remain 
of ths family cirele thsre is no need that 
I should spe^ . Thox who have rxisited 
home a f tx  yexs of a b e x x  x n  better 
ImaglM than 1 x n  dsMcribe the delight 
of thox six days of loving communix.

A -AnnATii.
O x  X thox days w u  the Holy Sab

bath, and I bad the pleuure of preach
ing In the old church in which I heivd 
the first sxmon to which I oror listened. 
1 can never forget the fxling of love 
with which I used to en tx  this humble 
temple, or the annoyanx that I oftra 
felt at the bxrtv  amras of the bretbran; 
for I thought amra w u  the signal tor 
closing, and so construed thox wa.nn 
lesponax u  hints to the Ixde: that it 
was tinx to quit.

It w u  a Kurce of inspiration to stand 
bef ora that g rx t xngregatlon. x m ix e d  
of old men and women, who b a x  knosrn 
me from infancy—of younger meo and 
womra who were the compan: >ns of my 
childhood, and of the boys and girls who 
have grown up In their homes sinx  1 
left my n a tix  hssdb. They sang the 
xm e old hymns to the some old tunx. 
It w u  not grand music, according to tne 
standard of our city choirs: but to mo, at 
leut, it w u  sacred music, and xmehow 
it touched a very tendx chord in my 
hext. I lo x  the old xngs u  well u  
“the old story,” and I sbsil carry with 
me for many a day the blessed influenx 
of that boor of worship. 1 think I must 
have fait xmewhst u  I’eter did when he 
Kid, “ M uter, let ns build here thne 
tabernacix.”

HOMEWARD.

But even the joy of love must be pur
chased with pain. It snu a sad hour to 
me whm I stood on the upper d x k  of 
the stxm er u  she stxred down the 
Tennessx river, and watched a xay- 
haired man at the landing until he van
ished in the distance. A mist gathered 
over my eyes u  1 turned away. But it 
w u a source of strength to me u  I enter
ed my pulpit the next Sunday morning 
to think that that um e gray haired man, 

i in his distant country home, w u  pray
ing for me. Thus are all the tender and 
beautiful relationships of life unctified 
and rendered doubly previous by our 
religion.

IN TEXAS AOAI.N.

So I turned my face towards the south 
and the sunset, and before many days 
hod passed found myxlf once more in 
the city of the Alamo. Right glad I w u  
to get back to my work; and the many 
cordial grxtings of friends who wel
comed me xuw d me to thank God

for the compensatiou he has given 
me for the loss of old and dear 
uxciatlons. 1 found, too, to my delight 
that the xrvices of my church bad not 
bun  neglected; that the social meetings 
conducted by the members bad been well 
attended, and that all were ready to 
enter with me into an earnest autumn 
campaign.

A SrcRET.
And now, brethren of the West Texas 

Conferenx, a little secret first for you: 
There is only one thing to seriously mar 
the pleuure which I realize from getting 
back home. Our missionary treuury is 
almost empty, and the drafts for the 
third quarter are already p u t due. 
Can’t you go to work and make me com
pletely happy? and at the same time en
able me to make a large number of needy 
preachers and their wives and children 
happy V You know just bow to do it.

i-AN A n t o n io . T e x a 4,

AT SAN DIEGO CALIFORN.I

V. H

After several days of quiet rest and 
enjoyment down “by the sad sea waves.” 
we changed onr stopping place from Del 
Coronado to ijsn Diego. I will not 
attempt a minute dexription of this 
“big hotel.” It contains over uven 
hundred rooms: is built In the form of a 
hollow square, all the rooms opening 
either on the outside gallerix or on those 
surrounding the court, every room being 
a “snnny" room—which is a g rx t con
sideration, espMially for invalids. It Is 
no plain, four straight-wall structure, but 
Is built after a bxutlful, airy, attractive 
dxlgn, with porches, gallerix and cezy 
nooks In all x i ts  of unexpected placx.

hs dining-room is a lofty, arched room 
with m x t elegant furniture and all teat 
gox to make a table attractlvs, such as 
elegant damuk linen, bright glam-ware 
and shining silver. In an alcove up 
neat the top of ths room Is a fine band 
that diKOurm sw xt music while the 
guxts partake of the many good things 
gathered from land and s x . The whole 
p lax  Is lighted with IncanducMt lights, 
their electric works being on the preml- 
cx . On the side of the houx toward 
the rea. on the second story, is a long, 
wide gallery, encloeed over head and on 
the sides with glax that can be euily 
adjusted to admit much or but little of the 
sx-bretff. From this gallery you look 
asray ont m ix s  the I’acific with nothing 
to bound your vision until s x  and sky 
sxm  to m x t and mingle. A lilt'e to 
the wuth may be xen in the diatanx 
the dim outllnx of Coronado Islands. 
One of thex  ths Mexicans call “Corpus 
Christi,” from a fancied rexm blanx to 
the form of a dssUI person. Thox

modern style upholstered chairs. 1 am 
old fogy, I suppose, but I don’t think 
they are church-like, and 1 don’t think 
they tend t i  make one devotional, for it 
is almost impossible to kneel in prayer 
at one of th ex  mats.

Our church here is a very small build
ing, called “ K xner Chapel,” for Bishop 
Kxner, who was the means of xcurlng 
to the church the grounds on which it and 
the parsonage now stand. The lot Is 
one hundred f x t  square, is on one of the 
best streets in the city, and last year 
when the boom was on, the oflleiais were 
offered sixty thousand dollars for it, but 
refused the offer. The pastor, Uev. £. 
T. Hodges, was transferred Ix t year 
from the South Carolina Conference to 
this station. He is zealous, dxply in 
earnest, and quite eloquent. He and his 
good wife are much beloved by the 
chnrcb people for their genial, social 
qualities, as well as their sinxre, xrnest 
Christian characters. The membership 
of this church is small, numbering only 
about one hundred, and this number are 
sxttered through two distant additions 
to the city, and some are forty miles 
away in the country. The reason of this 
small membership is the small number of 
Southern Methodist people here. The first 
Sunday I attended service here there were 
nine perxn in that small congregation 
from Dallas and my old home church, 
aud upon further acquaintanx with the 
church people, I find a large per x n t. of 
them are from Texas, and you can’t 
Imagine how clannish we Texans are. 
Now you must not imagine that though 
few In numbers this little church is not 
active. No Indxd: they are up and 
doing. The Sabbath-xbool is well at
tended: church x rv icx  s ix , and praysr- 
mxtings, M well M xm e larger ehurchx 
I can think ot. The Woman’s Mlxlon- 
ary Society b u  only been organized 
abont nine months, but is working faith
fully in that great caux. The L sd ix ’ 
Aid Society is a working one. They, 
abont two wxks ago, held a tonr-days’ 
lunch for the benefit of the church and 
to anist the minister in xm e of hie Ml- 
lections. The lunchx were a perfx t 
suceex every way, and were largely pat
ronized by pxple outside the church 
X  well M in it, there being many South
ern pxple, in other chuichx. and is  no 
church, that came to our Southern lunch 
out of sympathy fo’ the name, aud be
x u x  they knew they would get a good 
Southern meal. Thex lad ix  fx l  x  
much eoMurageJ that they will bold 
another x rie i of lunchx next w xk to 
ra tx  funds to carpet and otberwix bxu- 
tlfy the Utile church before the mxting 
of the Annual Conference, which m c- 
venx here xm e time In October. There 
is another organization connected withislandf are not habitable exxpt by the

gnils. In the crater of the Mart is a this and I believe almost aU the churcbx
here-that of Cbrls'.ian Endxvor. I lls  
Mmpoeed of the yoong people of the 
Mogregation, and seeme to be doing good 
work.

We have experienced m x t deligbtfnl 
weather ever since we arrived here. The 
sun sbinx brightly all day long, bat the 
sx-bretze that com x up early in the 
morning tempers the sun’s rays x  that 
DO day is hot, x  sre call hot in T exx. 
The hottest day sinx  we have been here 
sxs In Jniy, and the mercury only Indi* 
ckted 74 degrex then. The tempex tnw 
generally runs from b - to 72 degrex. 
One can sx lk  till tired witbont per
spiring at all, and a singular thing is, 
we sxreely ever get tblnty. 1 have not 
drunt half a drzsn floaox ot water this 
summer x  for, while at home that 
amount of the amber fluid from the 
“clsts:c Trinity" would not raifix tor a 
single day. We have very good, cleat 
water, p tp ^  all over town and in almost 
every hoax  from the watx-worke, locat
ed on San Diego river nearly th rx  mUx 
from the city. It is almost cool raongh 
for drinking without lee, though most 
perxas o x  the latter in their drinking 
water.

There ie a g rx t deal that is new and 
novel here to keep one Mnstantly intar- 
xted. but M I fear I have already drawn 
thie out too long 1 will Ixve all f r r tb x  
dexriptions till next time.

r*AN D ic a n ,  A r o r t T  I.

FRO* THE MOUNTAINS

fountain of clear, bright water. This 
water is brought from the water-works 
on the main-land several m llx away, 
the pipx that convey It rnnning under 
the waters of the bay. AU around this 
foantatnU a lovely grxn sward Inter
spersed with meet bxuUfol dowers that 
s ^  tbeit delightful fragrsnx throngb- 
out the entire ptax. One can sit ben  
and dream oil x rta  of day-dreams with 
the tinkling xcompanlmrat of the foun
tain and dxp ban of the snrf u  it 
breaks alm xt on the very foundations of 
the bnilding. Surrounding the hotel the 
grounds ore laid off in very a ttractix  
deelgna and full of Ixely flowers and 
bright green gran, all kept growing by 
the Moatant appllxtion of quantitln of 
dlWr. But there are no trx s  m  yst, 
Thox put out are still quite small. 
The lack of any kind of tren  (except 
tbox  that have bxn  x t  ont) is one of 
the g rx tx t  drawbacks to the bxnty 
of this M ut txnery. The steam 
motor rune almost to the very door 
of the hotel, azid takes one down 
to the ferry throngfa Orange A xnue, 
where orange tre x  are alternated 
with beds of geraniams that are 
always In biMm. Tbs steam ferry exn  
erossx the blue waters of the bay and 
tands one on the pier where numerous 
•X  craft are dixbarfiog their varied 
eargox.

We found that the city had grown 
very much s in x  we left bore one year 
ago. Many very elegant th rx  and four 
story hotels and rooming-taousx bad 
bxn bnllt; also qnltej s number of fine 
brick busincK hoaxs on the principal 
streets.

I like the style of the arehitMtural de
sign! of the buildings here, both private 
reoidenox and businex bouser; they are 
qnite ornamental. There are xveral 
very fine churchx already Mmpleted 
and occupied, and one or two others ap
proaching Mmpletlon. Thex, with 
several new s trx t car lines, and one or 
two steam motor linx, show a wonderful 
amount of work accomplished in the lu t  
twelve months. The M. £. Church h x  
the largest membership of any denomi
nation here, and a lx  the grxtest num
ber of churches. First Church of this 
denomination occuplx the sxond story 
of a large brick block, is an elegant 
modem style church room, with pipe or
gan. The lower story is occupied by 
business housx, and brings in a hand
some rental. The Baptists, l*rxbyteri- 
ans, rnitarians and Christians, all have 
new and handxme houxs of worship. 
One thing I do not like: they all hare the

MRS. n .O R IN C B  E RnW SLL

The last of Jnly we (my husband and I) 
left borne for a visit to relstivx and 
friends in the mountain region of North 
Carolina. Traveling by what is known 
as the “ fijuxn and Crescent Route,” onr 
line of travel led ns through Shreveport, 
\  Icksburg and Birmingham to Chatta
nooga, where we made connection with 
the East Tennessx rood for Morristown. 
At the latter plax a change of cars found 
us upon the train bound for Asheville, 
N. C. Tbere had bxn  no delay at any 
point in making connxtions, ex x p t at 
Chattanooga, where tbeie w m  a delay of 
two hours. We spent the two hours there 
very pleaxntly, getting a n ix  brxkfast 
in the elegantly appointed dining-room 
of the union depot, afterwards taking a 
sttoll along the principal s trx ts  of the 
city. In our stroll we visited the new 
Centenary Church, which w m  built du
ring our xntenary year, and which Is 
Mnsidered om  of the flnxt church 
buildings ot the M. £. Church, South. 
The front of the building is timilar to

(Continued on cisSth pox-)
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About the I'cssou.
x,xsaoBr ■pbk ou n d in o b .

The general description cf tbe divine 
galdance during the jeutneyings of tbe 
children of Israel, contained in the las. 
lesson, 1} followed by an account of tbe 
signals by trumpets for assemblies, for 
alarms and for feast days. (Num. 
x:M« ) Even these are given a religious 
slgniiliance. With Num. x :ll, the story 
of the journey from Mount Sinai begins. 
Tbe time was on the twentieth day of 
the second month, in the second year, 
about eleven months after tbe giving of 
the decalogue.

The details respecting the order of the 
movements are <iulte full. (Num.
z:13-2S ] Au interesting Incident fol
lows. (Num. x:2<J-32:) the invitation of 
Moses to bis brcther-in-law, llobab, to 
accompany tbe chosen people into tbe 
promised land, and share in tbe cove
nant blessings.

The first journey was of three days; 
and the solemn formulas at tbe removal 
and resting of tbe ark ate inserted at this 
point. (Num. x:33-36.) Chapter eleven 
gives new evidence of tbe unmliness of 
the people; some murmured and were 
consumed by fire at Taberab (‘‘burning;’') 
“ the mixed multitude’’ longed for the 
fiesh-pots of Egypt, and the people join
ed In the cry for flesh. (Num. 11:1-14)

The Lord directed Musts to appoint 
seventy elders, to share h!i burdens, 
promising the people flesh to eat. (Num. 
zl:1d-20.) The doubt of Moses li 
auswered; the Spirit descends upon tbe 
seventy, even upon two who bad not 
aasembled with the others. (Num. 
zi:21-27 ) When Joshua would forbid 
them, Moeee responds In noble langnege. 
(Num. xi:2s, 2U; comp. Mark ix:38 40 ) 
The supply of flesh comes again In the 
fo ra  of quails, (comp. Exod. xvi:13,) but 
panlebment attends the fulfillment of 
the promise. (Num. xl:SU-34 )

A new revolt against the anthority of 
Moeee occurs; Miriam and Aaron speak 
against him. The former seems to have 
been tbe more guilty party, moved by 
jealousy of tha srifeot Moaes. She Is 
smitten with leprosy, but healed, after 
seven days of separation, at the intercee- 
ilon of Aaron to Moeee, and of Moses to 
the L.,rd. (N .m. x .')

Tbe journey had b m  directly toward 
Canaan, east of north from Mount 
Sinai. Crossing the wide district called 
the srlldemess of raian, which l*es along 
thetouthem  frotitier of tbs promised 
land, the people camp at Kadesb-tamaa. 
(Nam. xllliSQ; Drrt. I:lflct seq ) From 
this place U>e tplM were sent out. Their 
names are given in chapter xill:4-IO; 
one from each tribe. Tbe time of their 
setting out was proboUy In June, and ot 
their return In August (see t. ao) of the 
second year.

Tha place of tbe Incidents of this les
son la Kadesli-bamen, n pivotal point In 
tha eoutham boundary Una of Canaan. 
Ita location was long in dlaputa; but Us 
idantlOcatlon with the place sUU bearing 
its cqolvalent name in Arabic, if idcea, 
In tbe heart ot tbe AsatlSMh monnlaioa, 
is now practically egread npon by tba 
sebolarsof tba world geoarally. Tbe 
plain of ifadaaa Is an extanatva biU- 
enelrelad oamping-ground, commanding 
tba apptoaebas to Canaan from tba eontb 
and watt and aontbeaat Itla joatsaeb  
a atrategie poaltion for tba reoaoaoitar- 
log. ot Canaan aa would ba aaleetad 
ty  tiaload soldiers like Moeee and 
Joshua.—Swmf'ty-ScAooi TTinm.

TBACBlirOPOIBTS.
EdneatioD Is deeparmiely slow. F it 

taon mootba hart not adoeated oat cow
ardice and distrust of God. lie-creation 
la not only quicker, bat necMsary. God 
did not ask them to spy out tba boat 
place ot attack, ba bad done it himaalf. 
Uatakea anxious car# that his paopla 
may ba fiat.

Bat tba peopie baeing loot this new 
faith, and k ^  tbalr old oowardloa, nod 
wanting apretenia for going back, sent 
apiao to flnid it. Than God approved, 
and made tbe land onnaiurally rich to 
persuade them to go on. Bnt smo find 
what they seek, or are oent for. WnUa 
to benvao, and tubabitnots such that we 
acem bnt gramboppers. Is tbe speech of 
perfect panic.

1. The part of tbe Bible that oonld ba 
bast spared, la the record of the naoMS of 
those who brought back this report.

•2. Among the records of mere men 
that it la desirable to retain, none is more 
desired than tba behavior of Caleb and 
Joataua in this matter. They said not, 
‘‘Let ns attack,’’ but “ Let us go up aod 
posseas.’’ They narrowly eaeaped ston
ing from the people, but they escaped; 
and also escaped the plague that eiew 
tbe other ten epiee, and the falling In 
tha wildemcas with all larael that wae 
above twenty yean of age. They were 
an encouragement to the nation for sixty 
years longer, and to all them who trust 
in tbe Lord for all time. There is a 
great diflarence between following tbe 
L'nd fully, and going back to fleeb-pota.

Emhol grapea yetoome to him, though 
in the desert, who oonrageonaly explores 
tbe promised land.

Tisws of life are pitiful and panio- 
strteken If we leave out God. With 
faith in him, 1 can do all things. Tbe 
conquest of this Canaan, and avery 
other, la postponed, or made Impossible, 
by unbelief,—BmAop U. W. Warren, 

LL  i>., in Sundaii-Sehool Tintu.

T M  ■ F IB S -U U K O trS  9 MAM».
God givea no epeculative commands. 

When he said: “Send thou men, that

they may searob tka laud of Canaan, 
which I give unto tha ohlldran of Israel,’’ 
be meant that tbe land of Canaan was to 
be given to Israel whatever difliculties or 
delays might occur in the preoess of 
acquisition. There is no if iu (be oom- 
maudmente of heaven that may mean 
either of two courses or either of two 
ways. God aaye, you shall have this. If 
you ate faithful. But tbe if relates to the 
human mind and to tbe human dleposL- 
tlon, and not to tbe solidity and certainty 
ot tbe divine purpose or decree. This is 
true in morals. Along tbe line that is 
laid down in tbe Bible, which is called, 
happily and properly, the line of ealva- 
tiou, heaven is found—not the mean 
heaven of aelfltb indulgence and selfish 
complacency and release from mere toil 
and pain, but tbe great heaven of har
mony with God, identification with tbe 
Spirit divine, complete restfulneu In tbe 
movement ot tbe Infinite purpose. There 
will be difficulties on the road; theae 
difficulties will assume various propor 
tlons, according to the dispositione ot tbe 
men who survey them; but tbe Lord 
does not propose to give the end wUbout, 
by implication, proposing alio to find tbe 
grace and comfort necessary for all tbe 
process.

We are not at liberty to stop at pro 
cesses as if they were flual points; we 
have nothing to do with processes but to 
go through them; tbe very call to attempt 
them is a pledge that they may be over
come. But these prooeisee test tbe 
quality of men. It Is by such processes 
that we an  revealed to ouieelvee. If 
everything came easily aa a mere matter 
of courts, flowing in erqnence that la 
never disturbed, we should lose tome of 
the highest advantagei of this prsMnt 
timeiehool. We are made strong by 
exercise; we an  made wise by failun; 
we an  chastened by disappointment; 
driven back again end ageln six days out 
of the seven, we are taught to value the 
seventh day tbe more, that It gives us reit, 
end bnethlng time; end opportunity to 
consider the eltoatluc, to that we may 
begin another week’s battle wltn a whole 
Sabbath day’s power. To soon the pro
cesses ot life a n  Indeed bard; let oe 
never onderrate them. Men an  not 
cheered when tbe difficulties of the way 
an  simply undervalued. No man 
can aympatblxe with another until 
he haa learned tbe exact weight 
of tbe other man’s trouble aud the pn- 
else pain of bladlstreea. Then la a rough 
and polntleea e.imfort which piooetdi 
upon tbe prtneiple that you have only 
to underrate a man’s trials to make them 
look as little and oontemptlbl# aa poesl 
ble in order to tnvlgonto bis motive and 
to Innrease his strength. That la a pro- 
fonod mistake. Us can sympathlaabeet 
who aekuowiedgas that the bufttan Is 
heavy and tbe back weak, and tba road 
la long and tbe sky doll and tba wind 
full ot omtaoufl moaning; granted Uut 
tba eympathitlng voioa oan say all tbla in 
a tone of real appnelaUoo, It baa pn  
pared the liataner tor words of obeer and 
InspiraUoo—baalthy, sonnd, intelligant 
oonnge. This la just tba way of 
Bible; It reoognisea tba bumaa lot la all 
Us length and breadth; It addnana Itnif 
to etieamataoeea whlob It daecrtboo with 
adequate atnuteoeaa and with oopions 
iDd patbatiealcquaoea.

lio n  yon find a noaber of man, 
aa Uva in all agaa, who an  eniehad by 
aatarlal oonsidsrattons. They report 
that tba paopla ot tba eonatiy which 
they wen sent to teanb wen “atroof,’’ 
tbar clUaa wan “walled and very gnat,” 
and tba popalaUoo was aada up of the 
Anakla, tbe “glaats,” tbe towering and 
mighty sooi of Anak; they raportad that 
soma dwelt in “tbe Saotb,” nnd Boae“in 
tbe ■onntalns,’’ nod some “bv tbe i 
and by tbe ooaet of Jordan.” This 
a mean report; it sraa hardly a report at 
all—ao aeatly may a man some to 
the truth, and yet not to ba truthful, so 
wide is tba diSereoee bKween fact aad 
truth. M aayabookistnwtbatiswrittan 
undw tba name of fictioa; many a book 
la untrue that laya claim to tba dry argn 
meats of statlsuca and eebadnIaB. Truth 
la snU k; It la a thing of atmoepben, per- 
tpaotlve, annameaWe envtroamant, spir 
ttual InSoaaoa. Not a word of what tba 
tnitb aaye may have oocumd la what la 
known as literal faets, beoanaa it Is too 
larga a thing ever to bo soeompamod 
within tha boundaries of any ladividoal 
exparianoa. Tba tnet nistas to 
iodivldnaltty; tba troth relatos to n 
nea. A fact Is aa Incident whMi oo- 
eumd; a truth is a gospel whlob is 
oecoring throughtont all the agae of ttam. 
Tba men, therefore, who raportad abont 
waUad elties, and toll inhaWtantn, and 
mountain nfuget, aad fortrceoea by tba 
sea, oonflna tbemeelvaato limply matarl* 
ai coosldaratioDi; they overiookad tbo 
fact that the fortren might be stronger 
than tha aoldier, that tba poopla had 
nothing bnt figure, and weight, and bulk, 
and were dasUtuta of the true eplrit 
which alone is a guarantee ot sovereignty 
of character and conqnast of arms. But 
this la occurring every, day. Again and 
again we oome upon the terms which 
might have been written this w y  year. 
Wa a n  all man of tha aaaM claaa, with an 
exceptional intanst ban aod than; we 
look at walla, we receive dlipatcbea about 
the Staton of tbe people and the number 
of their fortnsaaa, aad dnw very fright- 
some nnd terrible oonolnsione concerning 
material rcaoureas, forgetting in our elo
quent diepatobae tha only thing worth 
telling, namely: that If we wen sent by 
Providence, and a n  laepired by tha liv
ing God, and have a trna cause, and o n  
intent to fight with noMar weapons than 
gun and iword,tbs Bunutains tbamaalves 
shall melt whilst wa look upon 
thaaa, and they who labftbit tha

fortneaee .shall eleep to rise no mon. 
Tbla la what we must do in«lifa—in all 
life—ednoatioual, commercial, rcllgloai. 
We have nothing to do with outsides and 
appearances, and with reeoarcea that oan 
be totalled in so many arithmetical fig- 
uns; we have to ascertain: F in t. Did 
God send usV And, secondly. If  he sent 
us, to feel that no man can drive ua back. 
If God did not send ua, we shall go down 
before tbe savage; if God if not In the 
battle. It cannot and ought not to luc- 
ceed, and failure is to be God’s answer 
to our mean and unrigbteoua and untime
ly prayer. Wboia diatraaaed by appear- 
anceaV Who is afraid because the labor 
la very heavy y What young heart quails 
beoauM tbe books which lie upon tbe road 
which terminatea in the temple of wis
dom are many in number and aevere in 
oompoiltion? We are called to enter tbe 
sanctuary of wisdom and of righteous
ness; therefore, we must take up tbe 
books aa a very little thing and mas
ter them, and lay them down, and amile 
at tbe difficulties which once made ua 
afraid.

O l d  a n d

LOST-THUEE LITTLE ROBIXS.
Aunt Clara, In Our Uumb AntmaU.
O, where is the boy, dressed In Jacket ot gray. 
Who climbed up a tree In tbe orchard to-day y 
And carried my three little birdies away f 

They hardly were dreued,
When be took from the nest 

Ify three little robtus, and left me bereft
O wrens! have yon seen in your travels to  day, 
\  very small boy dressed in jacket of gray. 
Who carried my three little robins awayT 

Ue hod light-colored bolr,
And bis feet were both bore.

Ah me I be was cruel and mean, 1 declare.
O butterfly I stop Just one moment 1 pray, 
Have you seen a boy drefied in jacket of gray. 
Who carried my three little birdies awayf 

lie  had pretty blue eyes.
And was small of his tlza.

Ah I he must be wicked aod not very wtee.
0  bees I with your bags of sweet nectarine,

stay;
Have you seen a boy dressed In Jacket of gray, 
And carrying three llt te  blrdlre awayf 

IMd be go through the tosm.
Or go sneaking otoun’,

Thiough hedges and by-ways, with head 
honglDg down?

U boy with blue eyts, dressed In jacket of 
gray.

If you will bring bock my three robins to- 
day,

WItb sweetest of mnoic the gift I ’U repay;
I’ll slog all day tong 
Ify merriest song.

And 1 will forgive yon this terrible wrong.
Uobolinks! did you see my Mrdiss and me
llow happy we were on the oM apple tree. 
I'ntU 1 was lobbed of my yoneg, os yon see? 

O, bow eon I alng.
Unless be will bring

My Ihies rublna bact, to siesp uniter my wing?

BMAVM kMOUOa TO OO TO UXTIMO 
BAMBkOOT.

Mrs Annie A. I'reston. In Wtslera Chllailao 
Aevosaie.
It was fifty janra ago at lanet Uist the 

widow Beat, who lived on a eerubhy 
farm la •  rugged OonnecUeot town, and 
worked often beyond her strsngtti, to lo- 
speetably bring np bar litUs family of 
boys and giria, said to bar oldest sea: 

“IVwtar, aiy child, I don’t kaow what 
we are to do for a pair of Soaday aboaa 
ter yoa.”

“IXmiI  worry about It motber,” repUad 
tba booeat faced lad; “Itlawaiaiweetker 
now, and 1 eea go barefoot nntll It la 
oold again.”

“Bnt 1 cannot bear to have yon stay 
away from meating, a y  aoa. 1 want tbe 
faally repeveeated there. 1 cenaot walk 
eo far, neither eea tbe UtUe oo«; bat if 
yon oonld go, aad bring boaa tbo text, 
nod whatever yon could re a ea ber of tba 
■enBoa, wo abonid not feel that we 
ootliely ent off from tbo gospel privi- 
legra.”

“1 can go to meeting barefoot,” 
Porter, bravely. “Of eonraa any oao 
would latbar have abase to wear If they 
could get then; but I’d rather go witb- 
ont than stay away froa eharcb, and ao 
loaa all tbo good I aboold gain by goinf.” 

Tbenaxt Sunday miming, tberatese, 
our young boro started for town In good 
season, thinking to gain his motba’a 
pew before aay one elae arrived at tba 
oboieh.

“Not that 1 a a  aabaaad,” ba eald to 
biaacif, “bnt tbore Is no nsa la proelaia- 
log to every one that we are baring to 
semb pretty dose to get elong.”

Ue wae as quiet as poedble, cnjiying 
tbe err floss ao much so that be hod al- 
aost forgotten that ba wm haretootai, 
oattl, as be was taking bis place in tbe 
Sunday-acbool olaa, he beard a subduad 
■nigger as Tim aod John Murdock, wtaoee 
fatbar wae a eboeaoker, aidled np to hla  
on eithsr bond and tried to step upon hie 
toes with tbelr now colf-ektn pumps. Aa 
be winoed a little, making on effort to 
get out of their way, Tim told, sn 
Ingly:

“How quick n toed will Miairffl if yon 
eet your shoe npon its back.”

“Toad!” echoed John, “there isn’t 
toad in town that wouldn’t feel ininlted. 
Tbaa things art feet. If 1 wae so poor
1 oonldn’t gat ehoee I would wash my 
teat onoe a year.”

“They are clean,” enld Porter, “bnt 
they are chapped, I know, from having 
been out in tba wet so mnch thie spring.” 
He wae near tba outer door by thattitao, 
and dipping out eald to himself 
never will take my toads back to this 
ehnreh again ae long ae 1 liva.”

The next Sunday aMming, the only 
morning free ot toil for him, be drove 
tbe cows to paetnre, and draadng him- 
■alf in hie clean, tow enlt, etnrted ont, 

nodedded aa to what hla oonree for tbe 
day aboold be. Sitting down npon a atone 
wall at tba ontekirta of tbelr little farm, 
be pondered hie fn tan  as be looked afar 
at doping fields, at tha cattle and sbeap

nipping the short paetnre grass, at the 
vivid green of the foieeta, mottled with 
abundant blossoms of the chestnut-trees, 
and never since has seen tbe cheetnut- 
treee in bloom witbont thinking of that 
conflict with self.

The beautv of the morning tempted 
him to stray away and to spend the dav 
in the fields; but be resisted, saying: 
“My mother is a Chrietian, and I do not 
belong to tbe class of people who are 
Sabbath-breakers. I shall have few ad
vantages for education in life, and I can 
not aflord to lose my Sunday teaching, 
and I must not deprive poor motber of 
tbe little I am able to carry home to her.
I will go tbe Methodist Church taday 
and see how my toads’ backs are re- 
odved.”

Hla reception was such a kindly one, 
and he liked It so well In every way, that 
week after week he found bis way there 
until be felt very much at home.

He was missed, however, at hie moth
er’s ohoreb and one Saturday afternoon 
Gol. Murdock, who w u  the superintend
ent ot the Sunday-school, and bis good 
wife drove over to tbe widow Bent’s to 
call.

The fragrance of sweet 11} were wee in 
tbe air as they alighted at the little gate 
and tbe narrow front do>r-yard wae 
bright with eweet-wllliama and garden 
pinke. There was on air of thrifty com
fort about that inspired afresh tbe re
spect that both the visitors felt for the 
poor widow.

‘We mica yon all so much at church,” 
aald gentle Mrt. Murdock, ae she “took a 
chair” whlla the colonel futened tba pie
bald bores.

‘1 have not been well econgb to walk 
■ 0 far,” explained Mrs. Brent, “but Por
ter goes so regularly, and la so good to 
tell me about the sermon and tha Son- 
day-eohool lesson, that 1 do not feel the 
lose as much as I otherwise ehonld. He 
has an excellent memory.

“Portet!” exclaimed Mrs. Murdock; 
“ba haa not been to ehnreh for weeks, 
and tbe colonel Is greatly exerelsed abont 
It.”

‘ lie  I. s not missed a Sunday!” said 
tba and aa tbe two women stood
looking at eaeb other, the colonel strode 
in tbe front door at the same Uma that 
tba back door opened to let In Foitcr, 
with bis freckled fact, bis bora feet, and 
a baskat of delidons red raspberries.

“Here is our stray lamb,” said tba 
oolowl, not nnkindly. “We mlaayonr 
ready aoewera in tbe Sunday-eebool, m> 
boy, and have ooma over to look you up.” 

“1 bava bean telling them that yon 
bavo baen to ebnreh every Sunday this 
tnmsMr,” eald bla motber.

“So I have, air,” teplisd Porter, “but 
I have been to tba Motbodlat Cbnieb.” 

“And wby bava you sleeted to forsake 
tbe faltb of yonr fatbere?” tbondaied tba 
eoiooel.

Potter colored, but bla mother said: 
“Speak np like alasan, my son, and lat 
oe hear tba whole story.”

“1 will. It tbe eoiooel will promiee 
not to flog anybody on aooooot of wbet 
1 aay,” lepUad Porter, and tbe eoiooel 
laogtMd,and promiaed, well knowing that 
bis tame bad gone abroad ae a eebool 

■ebar who spared not tbe tod.
The story was taavtly told. “ 1 oonld 

act afford to loea my Sondoy loatnw 
Uoa,” ba said. “1 dlda*t waat poor 
OKitbar to tbiak It wae a bardahip ter sm 
to go to aseetlDg borafoot, aad 1 did not 
ears to get Tim and John flogged, 
don’t  eapposa they meant any barm; 
they only eappoaad that boya wltbowt 
aboea were also wUboot faellag.”

“1 won’t whip my boys,” said tba colo
nel, “beoanaa 1 have promised; but yoa 
eomo to diotob next Sondey, aad yon 
will find that DO one will trooble yon.”

“1 don’t eee bow 1 eon,” Mid Ports 
“ 1 feel mose et borne la tbe Metbodiet 
aow, aad 1 am to Join tba claia aext Soa- 
day.”

To tbe Me’bodiet be went tbetvittler; 
bat on tbe eext Soaday tbo Mordock 
boya, Tim aad John, came berefoot to 
oboteb, aad they kept It op oatil tha 
Aatomn nine aad froeU and snows bed 
SMde tbeir feat aa rongb oe aay toad’s 
backs la town.

The tbiee boye all grow op to be 
fnl men. Pocter’i  bravery in going to 
OHOtlDg barefoot give p eo ^  aa tnrigbt 
of hla sturdy cberaeter, and won tor him 
e respect be might act otherwise have 
gained. Tba Mordock boya by tbelr dle- 
etpUoa were made mon thoo^tfnl aod 
oonaidentofortbefeeUngeofotbare; aod 
tbe tbice wbeo they meat, eometimn 
talk over thie boyish epieode, end iotsc- 
ost tbemielvM in tracing its rceolte, 
which Porter always dcclaree are rattto- 
ly saUefeetoTy to him embracing at 
they do bla cborcb homo, bis nwtrimo- 
nial alliance, and all tbe ontgrowtbs of 
bis bnsy, nsofnl life.

FAW1.T r ta o iM a .

which must be avoided, and tbelr wesk 
placre, which are getting in tbe way; and 
iQ fact there are very few of ne who 
have not somewhere a spot where it 
would be quite safe to erect such a warn
ing-post as in winter stands at Intervale 
on the skating pond, ‘‘Danger beiel” To 
live with people in tbe familiarity and 
complete unreserve of damestic life, and 
to live to gently and pleasantly that no 
one’s foibles are made manifest, no one’s 
feelings wounded, no one’s personality 
unjustly Invaded, implies tact, unselflib- 
ness and almost saintly patience on tbe 
part of all ooncemed. There are homes 
where love is so completely the motive 
power, and courtesy to unfailingly the 
custom, that a tipple of trouble rarely 
disturbs their calm. Unfortunately, snob 
homes ate not in tbe majority. In far 
too many houses there are often andig- 
nified and anneceasaty scenes at bresk- 
fMt, dinner and tea, which are not quite 
quarrels, but which are probably worse 
In their t fleets. As a th‘ander-storm 
clears tbe air and makes the sunshine 
■cem brighter, so a goed, honest quarrel 
onoe in a great while may—we say It 
doubtfally, however—make everything 
lovely afterward. (Lovers, by the way, 
have been known to quarrel for tbe pleae- 
ure of making up and being friends 
again.) Bnt n feeble,intermittent, never- 
ending, still-beginning patter of fault
finding wears away heart and soul and 
strength. Fancy being B. Wilfer, and 
living with that angelic creature, hie 
witel

Fanlt-floding people uiually have tbeir 
favorite provocations. Thus, while to 
tba man of the house who hae fallen 
into tba most unmanly way of scolding 
indlserimtnstely anything wlU afford an 
oooMion, from a forgotten oobereb to a 
knot in tba bsUiy’e shoes'ring, it la an 
utter Impoaaibllity for him to paae by 
tbe carving knife. Cuving knives are 
edge tools that seem to have been 
primarily dealgaed to try tbe mas
culine temper. “Mydear,” eaystbegen- 
tleman, laying down knife and fork with 
tbe air of a nuutyr, “this knlfa la dull 
again. It Is slngolar that wa never can 
have a ibarp knife In tbe boose.” I*in- 
eleely as tboogh every o’.ber bouse 
In tbe plaeo were furniabed to per̂  
feetlon with tbe finest cutlery nod 
this only were deficient After oarr 
tog knivea, ooffea U a convenient 
objective point It la too week or too 
strong, it la cold. It Is thick, it Is evi 
tbing aud anything bnt right Aefor tba 
mlelreea, when aba to a seold, tarwall to 
eomfoit: “All bopa atumdoo ya arho ca- 
tor here,” might appropriately bo la 
eribed over tbadoor of ovary abode wbera 
prasides a fault- finding wlfa. FcoUnlne 
raeoureea on  loexbauaUble, feminine 
opporiunltiee ate aodteeo, and as for tbe 
femlnlao toogoo, Solomoa said ogM ago, 
aad tbe aocnmolated wtodom of tba world 
to-day eooflrau bto oonrietloo, that a 
dwalling on tbe booeetop woald balafi- 
nltoly piMMBter than life with “a brawl- 
tag woama la a wida booea.”

“But then arc togiUatatooeeasioaafor 
fBalt-fiDdiag, a n  tbera aotf” inquliw 
aoesabody. Vary likely, aad wbaa aoeh 
arise, BMOt then aa It to tbo b nt way to 
meet every difloulty la Ufa, fairlyAqoaia- 
ly aad bravely, day tba aot to wroag la 
plaia wosda. and have doae with it. it  
to cat thing to rapnmaad or leptove 
where reproof or rabuka to a datv: It la 
quite aaotber to ksep up a aeattering lira 
of eMail shot la tlw way of eatoaoM, la- 
anoado aad oomplaiat for half a d v  at
atlsM .

The trne remedy la aine easH oat of 
tan, when etreuatetanoH are ooatraiy, to 
to aeaept tha eitaattoo. “Beware of dca- 
peiato ateps—tbe darkest day, live till 
to-asorrow, will bava paarnd away.” Tba 
moat agravating aarvaat, tbe OMiet pre- 
voktag nalgbbot, aod tbo OMel wUlfal 
eblM a n  aot proof ogslnit eenna eelf- 
eoatrol aad genarous kiadneae, wbito 
faolt-flndiagaowaaaad that comn up la 
a horveot ef aow aatagoaiema Aecept 
ttw Mtoatioo, wbatoevr it to, with coor- 
1 ^  aad chBartulaiM, aad teoNmberUmt 
neither nerves, temper, earring kaivM 
nor otflM w en ever la the Mightoet de
gree Improved by eeoMing.

Chritltan Iat«i:ievoc«r.
Tbera are eertain rocks on which boma 

bappinsH, If it strlka, to very likely to 
■pit. One of these ia fault-finding. Tba 
habit ot grumbling to fatal to family 
pasoe, and if indulged In habitually by 
any single ssember of a boutehoid to sura 
to disturb tbe harmony of all the rest. 
Like most bad habits, this Is formed In- 
■eoeibly, and many inveterate and fretful 
fault-findan an  so nnoonecioas of their 
besetting sin that in tbelr own eyee they 
an  models of amiability. “If,” they my, 
“so aad so were done or undone, we 
wonld never complain, bnt—”

Alee! in moot houses tbera a n  “ito” 
and “bute.” Tbe most delightful and 
lovable people are only human after all, 
aad bava their nervone days and their 
forgetful days and tbeir days of belag 
generally out ot eorte and blue. Very 
OMny people have tbeir sharp points,

T IB  BXAPKABTB o r
PBXBOB.

AM IMSIAM

N im Bte>r itevaH . m Aueuw w m* awos*.
Now wa MW wttboat his drapery, tbo 

elepbaat wbieb had bona our bowdab. 
Ha WM very large, though not oo tall m  
Jumbo, and bad beca captured when ha 
WM a wild littto eolf, aod glveo to tbe 
Maharajah's Igreat-graadfaUwr, tbea a 
boy, aad tba alepbaat bad been tor near
ly one hundred years tbe pride end pet 
ot tbo Btoble and menageito; ao wonder 
that be WMM much at boms with the 
Mabart jab and bto keepen, m  out most 
doato domeetie aalmala ara with ua. In 
being groomed be was first latberad with 
soap, and then eerapad and bruebad by 
■trong-ormed own and eprayed off with 
a fira-bOM. enjoying bto bath with all bto 
might, for at the end bo was allowed a 
plunga In a deep river or pond, wbera be 
■wem about for boun under water, 
with only tbe tip end of hie trank eoi 
log np to tbo eurface for air, aod tbla 
bit of a trank, skimming along, looked 
not bigger than a small frog oo bto trav- 
eto, though there must have bean a pret
ty U f swirl onderneatb tbe wave.

He MOM end went at will wltbcut a 
keapar, and after being shown to ns and 
taking sossa tea cakes very gmtly from 
our bends, be trotted off alone when be 
WM bidden eerois tbe fields end nnder 
the pelm-time, to bis stable ttm e mUM 
distant

Aaelephaatfl|ht now promiaed mneh 
exettoment. If tbe natlvM were to be be
lieved.

Tbe gtMt otmtuiM etripped of all

trappings and made ready to fight by hav- 
iDg tbeir tnike cut off short, were 
brought, two by two. Into a great open 
field. When let go, they ran at each 
other, he ld foremost, with tbeir trunks 
in tbe air. Tbe fight was very stupid, 
being simply a huge game of “push 
beads which is the toughest,” where tbe 
stronger won and then drove tbe weaker 
off the field. They seemed good-natured, 
aod also to er joy tbe game.

Some ten or twenty other elephants 
looked on, apparently Interested and 
amused, until one very strong, active 
elephant among tbe fighters ran after bis 
vanquished antagonist with tbe evident 
intention of striking at bis trunk, when 
all the other elephants became excited, 
and constituted themselves a company 
of umpires and set up such indiguant 
moaning that the keeper interfered.

We saw one beautiful elephant who 
was born in the Prince’s ptoviuoe and 
had never seen a jungle, but bad grown 
up in the pasture aod stable, like any 
other cow. When she came to see ue 
her own little calf paced by her side. 
The calf was tbe little counterpart of 
tbe cow, and was a very pretty crMture, 
whom one would like for a pet. She 
wore draperies and frills and gold laco 
like her mother, with ear-rings which 
nearly reached to tbe ground, and gold 
bangles. She walked jauntily along, 
“toeing out,” etfl.-ning her knees, and 
bolding her chin down in the most ap
proved manucr. When we eflered her a 
bit of sponge cake, she sidled nearer, 
like a pet Iamb, lifted the little finger at 
tbe end of her trunk, aud examined the 
cake da'ntlly before taking It; and ap
parently nevar having seen any like it 
before, she turned toward her motber 
with a quMtIonIng look. The motber 
elephant aecmed puxzlcd. She walked 
toward na with an axpresslon ot haaitat- 
ing,arxioua curi^lty in her small, know
ing tics, aa ona may see any oowdo. Sha 
held out her trunk for the cake, and tha 
little one dutifully gave It to her, whero- 
upon the mother turned It over care
fully, then held it np and lookad at ua 
ae It for an explanation. Wa motioned 
toward the Uttla one, to whom eho 
promptly returned it. and then looked 
on oontcn’.edly wbllethe calf enjoyed the 
tidbit.

This Indulgenoe on our part iMmed to 
gain tbe auothar elep'aant'e eonfidcoce, 
for Bhe began showing off her ifftprlng 
with unmlataksble pride. S*m pnsbed 
the little OD» toward oe, and torned It 
round aod round with her grrat trunk. 
When tha calf damuned aha coaxed and 
oatetaadher. Tha cow was evldautly 
vala of tha oall’e floary, and enoounged 
that epoUed etophanUiog to flsuat her 
fnrhelowa and tinkto her aar-rloga. Sha 
drew our attenUon to the Wg, little fat 

I of the beauty, aad finally wonnd 
her trunk affectionate round the easnll 
neek, lifted tbo littio bond, and ahowed 
us tbe heginalag of her baby’s first tusk.

We thooght this gaoUeoaM aad intsl- 
lifeooaw eradaa to training, m  naithar 
of thsM erealnree bad ever knows the 
wild life of tha Jungle; bu t we bad a 

■oe later to toani that this wan not 
altagathar the osm.

A wild elepbaat cow and calf,*totoly 
aapuued, ware driven up to show ua tha 
diffenaon. They wera both darkor aad 
very raugh, lean and hungry loakiaf In 
eoapariaoa with tha dooetUcatod i 
Aatiengehaln ttod the wild 
■lephanfe tera-togs togetbac, and ah# was 
otoo tied wtth a ctroag lariat to a taoM 
atophant The wlM baby ntophnnt kept 
etoM to Its taother nad stuMblad along 
like n ehy, nwkwatd hohbtodahoy. 
WhM tha keepois tried to torn the wild 
esif toward ut, andnwny froM Itosnothcr, 
the little one ibnw  beak ito head, etnek 
ap itsebla, and cried out load nad pito- 
oonly. Tbo poor mother etraggtod to
ward bar terrified calf nad managed to 
get her own poadcrous body betweea the 
calf aad the itrenge looking people. 
Tbe little «M refnsed to be eoMfottod, 
nad ttw sBoiber's ways of proteettag 
and soothing itweraaotoaderaadkaow- 
tngM to senMalmaathamnn. Bbeetrak- 
■d It with her big trank and shoved it 
lovingly behind her, nnd finally penund- 
ed tha little oo# to taka aoMS nourish- 
■M t, when it threw book Its small trank 
daxtroonly and drew tha milk, sasaeklng 
Ilk# aay eattofiad, hungry enif.

They becaow quieter when they m w  
that ao harm w m  iaiaodod ttwM, aad 
thM the littia one was mote omuslag 
than evir, ranni og under the motbarand 
hkUng behind her great legs, ocossion- 
aUy darting a shy frightened peep from 
behind Uw ebeltar. If we looked or went 
toward her, she dodged beck and hid her 
faee, and if ws took no notice ebe oamo 
nearer, and aveu stepped one foot for
ward in a tosting gingetly tesbioa. 
MeanUma tbe hold town-bred elspbnnt 
youDgetor looked on with grMt Intoieet, 
wngging her tall. Jingling her ear-rings, 
nod toeetof her trunk in high gtoe, appa
rently much amused at her countrified 
stater’s awkwardness and diK-imfitura.

CUREf'Oe
« M r. HKouz; e sS n -* ^ .

fef fBr«*a P*t. fwMNVTSe 
Cwwtonwsn kstt f>«rw%
WMvpere Iwar t ffle* wHh A a ^ M It,. K.T.
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W k r ■ rhyalelaa e f  Oolvcrt Mm  M  Sar 
A boat Oaetenae.

CAi.vaaT.1CT4a,Aerll m h .ia s . i ;
Dr. H. Roai«fio«. Waac.'.bxu: ,

Dear Air—I bare bfon tmubleS with cRtarrbol 
dtwfnrw for about twelve er feurteeu reeta, 
and have been treated by tbe Boat oelebrated •
aurtft of tbe South with but little beneSt, and 
have raetit a ereet deei on all hindt of Inatru- 
nenta boplnr to Snd mrae relief, but In vain.
I bod bJiBoet flven up, when 1 woa Induced to
trp jrour ‘%b«teriee,‘'^and con truljr toy It li. In I
my opinion, tbe boot remedy for catarrh I have
ever eeen or tried. My beerine It Improrlne .1
Tery much, and I hope and beliera It will ho- ^ ^ g a
fully rettored. Wltbinp you much tuccam with ^ ^ m
your ‘Xteoterlae,’* 1 remain. Tpurt Very Truly,J. P. McLiillDOM. M. B. ▼

Cacterine Medicine Co^-
Oele Oenieennaera, VPm o . Tonoe. , I

free Treatment at oap DEur Store.
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L a c t a t e d  F o o d
Endorsed by 10,000  Physicians

Ae a p erfec t food for Invnilde. In d y sp ep sia , fevers, elok h e a d a c h e , 
d ia rrh o ea , feeb le  d ig e s tio n , n n d  all w a s t in g  d is e a s e s ,  a n d  fo r in fan ts  
deprived of m o th e r 's  m ilk, or w h en  w ea n in g .

The Favorite Food in Hospitals
Hahnemann Hospital.

Kfw York City.
“ Wo havcbeonnslng UnctntcHi Food for sever- 

ai moiithd |tast in eased of dydpopsU.ftftcropera- 
tiou.H, and with children, and In all cased it has 
aiiiiwcrcd admirably. Wo would gladly recom- 
mend it an a foo<1 catily dlgcktcd, nutritloud, aud 
not disagreeable to the patient."

F. 8. Fulton, M. D., House Surgeon.

New York Infant Asylum.
Mt. VEnsoN. N’. Y.

“ Wo are using your Tjictaied Fooil in our in
fant asylum whenever we require the iiM*of arti* 
iiclal food, and Und it superior to any wlilch we 
have ever used. Being pleasant to tlie ta.sto. It 
is speclRlly udaptoil to children. Wu have In 
our brunch iiutltutloa over 250 chlltlren."

Mrs. L. M. H.\tks, 
Chairman of Mt. Veruou Branch,

The Most Palatable, Nutrltloue, and DIgeatIble Pood
Tbb Bwr AWD KOVT Koosovicjii Food. ' I SW*A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition of 

le o  M eels fo r s n  In fsn t for SI.OO. ““■> invalid.," free on appllcatlou.
Jiwurptepared. At Drund«t.-2»ct..,60cU.,«i. | WIllS.RICHAIIDSON hCO.,BURLINOTON,VT.

C o w e e p a n d r t t c r .

AUHT IE A B Y A N D S E B  BAWDS.
A letter from Bto. Keevef requests my 

presence s t » missionary meeting. The place 
la Kerens. The occasion la the gsthertng to
gether of Aunt Mary’s “Little Workers for 
Jesus.” The time is the second Sunday in 
August Oo 1 must. Saturday, 1;.W p. m„ 
finds me on the east-bound “Cotton Belt,” and 
(I p. m. finds me in the parsonage at Kerens. 
Weather hot; atmosphere dry; streets dusty; 
farmers and merchauts crying out for rain. 
Bro. Pace, of Ennis, is here, ready, as usual, 
for any service. Aunt Mary is not well. But 
she is like Gideon’s soldiers, “Faint, yet put* 
suing,”

Sunday morning is clear, dry, ho t The 
program Is explained. The “ Yorkers for Je
sus” are to meet at the church at 9:30. Four 
bauds from the four appointments will be 
there. They will have some songs and pray
ers, Then under their beauciful banner, 
wrought by Aunt Mary’s own hands, they 
will march to the arbor, alnglng as they go, 
‘ Work then for Jesus, work, work to
day.” Altar all are seated under the excel- 
leut arbor Bro. Pace wdl lead In prayer. Then 
Aunt Mary will call the roll, and each “ Work-

SOUTHWESTERN
, A «  ^  ^  A «  «  «  ^  «  w ^

Oeorgetown, J UNIVERSITY. Texas.
,v ? S g i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Patronised and luprorted by all the Annual Conferences of the Methodist Eolscopal Church, 
South, in the Bt.te of Tesaa. „  „Kali, amd Winter 'Term lieglns 8<>ptember IT, 1888: clotea January SI, 188#. Sprino and 
ScMMUR Trhm opens January S8,1880. . „  . . . . .OITen advantages of thorough oouraes In achoolt of Mental and Moral Phlloaophy, Latin.
Sreek, Matbematlos, Natural Boienoe, Modern Language#, Commercial Law, Book-Keeping, and 

locution. _Coufeia the following Degrees upon the completion of the ooursea leading to them: 
11 B H A A M.Taa Helpino Hall afforda Board and Lodging to young men at first coat. lAit year It 
amounted to t7.8S per month for etch Inmate of the Hall.

TutttOB for aaeh half ....................................................................$30.00
Xaoldoatal fao................................................................................  t-hO
Dlploaaa oa g rad u a tiac ............................................................... 10.00
Board in  fhaiUlaa. por aoholaatle m onth .................................  18.30

LADIES’ ANNEX.
The new beautiful Stone Building will be opened at the beginning of the new college year. 

Or. J. H. McLean, tbo Vice Urgent, will conduct the Boarding Department and the internal 
management. There will be every comfort and conren euoe for the young ladlet. They will 
rerelre parental care and guidance. P.eaaant moma will he provide,! for fifty. All their col 
lege wore will be arraoged under the tame roof. The couree. of study are full, and lead to the 
Degrees M. L., U. 8 , B. A., M. A. Mualc. Art and kloeuiton wtU be taught by tklbed teachers at 
oatra chargee. Bxpenaea:

T u ition , onoh h a lf  p o a r ..................................................
O ontlngont fieo, oaoh h a lf  pvar....................................
B oard, in e lu d tn g  Aro and  Ughto, onch h n lf yronr. 
W n s h ln g ................................................................................

...$80.00 

.. .  1.00 
.. $7 60 
... 7.00
$100.00

Thoeouplotlon of th# new Aoner BulMIng enablec ualo set agon the oM building for . . 
raiory eludMte Prof. B. k  Wllltama. A. late o f  MeTyetre iMtit.utc^ M cK ei^ . Tena..

5 in ^ ^ r t a w . '^ ia tS '* > y  a"uck t'ea~-bim o. mar~'be ne^«*d'ib celabTleh a firet grade train.tig- -----------------------  TlM> m.DageineDt girea aeauraoee of the care of young
id thorough InaiructloB to thooe itudtea wh eh areaehool ea Ike p an of the Webb ayatem

atudaau. both la eed out o f the echooh aod 
hepim uorr to the Cnlrerelly.

Tm ttUn por oaeh h a lf  roar  ..
(I Khar expea

.$$0.00
I as la rn:ver*ity.i 

Por fuither partleuiart and eatamgue. addreea the Begent,
JO HN W . HKIDT, C»oraetown, T«xas.

WAOO :*: FEMALE COLLEGE,
32D SESSION OPENS SEPTEM BER 10. 1888.

I'aaurpOMed le-c.itoe. Out dinM and 
Mnstr. A n  kierulewi, Leaxuaere Litrre-A TVaas Mrlhodlei School fnrTraee Meikodlol OIrM

Appi-inimeaie. recuity oei*-ted with unu.uol care. M'---------- --------
luro.Ce.le(benice. Home Life. Mealih Laei Music Claes .id. Hae e-ji owe .ib’.-e# a *lew -ilw  
educeiioa of giro, whom every inlrreet will be lonk<d e fi-r  Bverytaing under ooe mol 
AdraalM * > eoaetdeneu. Ike«keeprot Sekool le the Olele^ For Oaloingur, addrocc

AUSUSTA OLASSIOAL A  M ILITARY AOADENY,
ta •• »A4ke«'iAfal ••rt-an k t* • T«' nl ««. X . t tdtlMA-p^tsCMas^AgbLUit.' PMc'ea-. rT.-btri’an'ct.' audWra co..\'itoim ^

UILLERSBURG 
wlFEMfllE COLLEGE
i l l  * l l c a h h i
Z l .o ’\ r. O .

i 'lp v t C'litaa. >io.lrm,l*r««t;r«-«e* 
i t f .  Able* K a r u l t t .  F i i K s .  
iiiltnntM Htro In  l . l t m i r #  iiik I 
8H‘l«’lltitl< '(lrpurtinrtlts..M t!*>i< '. 
A r t .  I*ht>n<i|im|tli.v n n il  T.\|!<-* 
tv r i t in if .  1. ■ t; ■
it l i ic ir ra s s  t‘ i-

Tt-Pinn iCoaesiiuiMi*. .V-
Preots. M U J X R S B U R O . K Y .

W ESLEYAN FEMALE
I I M S K T I T I ’ X I * : .  

BTAimTOll T lB a iB tA .
Tkle CBLBBBATBD OLD ▼ iB atm A  
•OMOOL for y o u u  ladtaa isone nl u.i-moot 
• ttra e tiw o tn th e tfa ie a . R 

are. I tae la , A rt and

NORTH TBXAS
FEMALE : OOLLEOE.

f O l l K l O I . V M ,  X K X .
pv vva va .*  H  i I w ,

R igyw t cu ltu re  ta  j 
■amtnere. Situ*

atluu beeultrul; CHmute epieudldt Pup^.afi 
Hluuteea ftalee. Write for celemgiie tn 

Dn w a Th a KRI^ 
President. Slanmnu. Va.

W ash ington  ̂ Lee
Univoroity, Loxington, Vo.

A C A D B M IC  D k P A k T M E N S .
L A W . E N O IN B R R tN G .

Cauinguu and uirrnlar* tbowing Imimnent 
ebaagee la requlreiuenttfor Academic Degrccu 
will be eeul on applicaiioa. _____________

OirstnX liA* ei-OFSN8 SKPTCNDOR II.
Lnentlon nnsnrpa* *1 for keelth. Bulldlnge 

tkorourk y reselred and n.-w;y turnlekei.
The Faculty le cetefu.ly e*l«-c«ed. and I. pre* ■Med ovet la two n: ite d»pertmrnttby eul'ege- 

bred profeowire of Si yenr* experience Five 
ore tadleo wbn bar. ba t ibeb gbeet edueat nna' 
Odvaotegie anmi In Xi.mpene weil.e .tmerica

er for Jesoa” will bring bis monthly contrl* 
bution of a nickel and mace it in the box that 
sits on the pulpit. After that, a sermon on

DAVIS SCHOOL.
XUitorj Boordinf School

POR a o n  e e d  T o e s a  x n .  
roll iirmPRttnH tm Miv CoUsf̂
f ir  f . i r  H fA n h y  ItH-o-tNMI; f  l»r rlltiMitr ; ^ Hl»er$ •lit «< iMlMiairt. C'liRlrt C'«r*
| | r « l f l V i i t  J M ir « r« i ie  A |*C A *trtr
/ n t  .VrrfifTil A ttf n tk m .  ? lo  B s t r s  
C han** fo r  L a iM niw ro  o r  A riritrf**.

in  T e w r y d i y :■kgbtrr wHb rvll Pf
COL. A. C . DAVIS. S u p t.,  

LA flRARUk. R. t .

UEWENCIANO CONSERVATORf11°'MUSIC Mostofi, Mass
(euia Iwfirwtlee la  _r«r«l

itSySrfMl

fSinsRtnastlnn. aMrrok eKsskUn priusis, >**Toa, Mm

rtiQW wRIi St*sm 
-  . . 7f FnII

fo r  f^fiivtrstp8 Ct>pfta$r, K. TUtWAAv Dusia$a

WARREN FEMALE IN S TITU TE .
A boardlag and day aehool of high order foryounglodleo and girla.

Of thirtyoight weoha boglne
Saptsmbar S, IS M .

Faculty oow plete. in ovoTy depMmaat. 
■lavaa Macbara etipl^red. 8 m  for eatailaguo. 

M te, IP . F* W AtOB^FrlBclsoLF o r t ^ o r t h . l ^ .

The Art Dtpartamnt le preeided over hy a l-dy 
of enperlor anistir ekiii. Mueloa, adreaiegre 
the beet. The Moelcal Director l» a grelueie »f 
the Leigele Cofiarrralory nf Mueie. end ha* 
been ennacctad wlib one of tbe lergeM Coilegre 
a tbe Snutb for twenty yeert.
Carefni ettentloa will begivea to tbe comfort 

of boarder*. Lawa of byriene. In regard to 
diet and aleepind apartmema, oarcfully ob-

Terms reeaoaable. For further iBformatloa 
and eataiogue, apply to

Xk A. KXDD, Proaidoat.

W AllD'S SEM INARY
rOB TOVBO XiASIXS, 

NABHVILLK, TBM NB88KB.
This aebonl, for twenty years tbe leading in

stitution of tbe Souta for practical education 
end social cultun- of young ladle*, he# Juat 
rioted one of Its most aucccMful year*. Tbe 
building* *re beingenlarg,-.!, old furniture and 
badding all told, and every room elegantly re- 
turniabed. Faculty eompnaed of titieen rape- 
lienced teechera. Course of study reviaed. 
thorough and compreheanive. No s.'hnol In 
the South 1# more hendwmely or comfortably 
equipped BIX Cburcbee repreeenlcd In tbe 
Boenl of Tru.tee*. eo WanI Seminary la truly 
Don^ectarlan. ttveriin pupils in attendance 
the past ye.r. Charget fii»rantee<l tn be ax 
low oa tboae of any eehnol giving e-i'ial advan- 
togee. Fall term opena first Monday In Neptem
bar. For Cete ogiie nn<^particular* addreea, 

ICII, Princ.pal, Naahvlile. Tenn.J. B. HaMC

Huntsville hemale College.
HCNTartLLB, ALABAMA.

THIRTTHINTH SRSSION 
oeaday, September II, im . BBOTM? WKD- _____  __  __  _____  BulldIngi great

ly ealeipM sad oewlr Improved. Hee.thy. well 
fiirnlahed. full faculty. All Department# of 
Female Bducatloa tboroughly tsugbt. with 
gtenography and Type-wrltlng at new additions. 
A Chnatlan Mme for pumia. Por catalogue or
•‘-Slr;.‘i T ? i M r L L . D . . P r e . l d e . t .

an account of the Chautauqua work, its g|tu- 
atiou, aud niyoam Impreseiuns, but It win he 
a very meagre dexorlptlou compared witu the 
one by a slater writer, recently given in the 
columns of the Advooaie. ,  ,

With a party of friends I  arrived at San 
Marcus on the i9th of July. We were met at 
tbe depot oy one of the managers aud con
ducted to the Chautauqua Ulll.Iwhere we were 
(Iveu a tent, and told to make ourselves at 
fiome, which we proceeded to do. It was my 
first experience in camp life, but 1 Itumedi- 
ately lei! into ranks and became Identified 
with the other dwellers on tbe Hill, all pur
suing the same object—learning andscieuce. 
Here all who wished had ample opportunity 
to drink at tbe fountain of knowlMge. in 
tbe afternoon two gentlemen friends invited 
us to go boat riding on the far-famed idan 
Marcus river. 'I'he half has never been told 
of this wonderful stream, nor ever can be. 
It Is a revelation fresh from tbe Creator’s 
band every time It is gazed upon. Nome en
thusiastic lady called It “an under water 
Eden,” and verily she named It well, for as 1 
looked into Its liquid depths 1 almost expect
ed to see fair visitants from the ^ p e r  world, 
rising on their return home. For tbe first 
time in my life 1 could not talk, a strange con
fession from a woman I but 1 am happy in 
knowing that all my sister voyagers on this 
wondertui river were similarly affected. We 
were one and all struck dumb with amaze
ment and admiration. Like Sheba’s queen, 
there was no more spirit In us. Tbe next 
morning, bright and early, the booming bell 
called us from rosy dreams to see the work
ings of the C. L. S. C. Tbe bill Is crowned 
■>y tbe “tabernacle,” which is used for wor
ship. iHcturea, and various tanocent amuse
ments and entertainments, all of which 1 at
tended with much Interest, especially tbe 
sweet hour of primer, from 9 to 10 o clock 
every murnlng. From commencing with our 
Heavenly Father, we went out prepared to en 
Joy all tbe generous gifts of his love, which 
surroundeaus on every side. We visited the 
W. C. T. U tent, and learned from Its presi
dent tbe good work which seems to be In pro
gress under her direction. ’rbough we could 
not endorse all her Idea.*, we bade her God 
speed In the effort to save mankind 
from sin and evil. From there we 
wended our way to the tent, where 
Madam Gilbert, of Austin, (the vocal teacher) 
seemed to have caged tbe song birds of every 
clime. Could she only have had more time 
for Instruction, she might have perfected sev
eral voices of meriL We hope this lady will 
return again next summer, to this, her own 
paeullar work.

The teachers of tbe different sciences aud 
art llitted about the bill at all hours, and busy 
students bowed a hasty good-day to those 
like myself, who strolled about to see rather 
than learo. Fjrtunatsly tor me, 1 attended 
the exerclsea on “Education Day,” and there 
tormeil a wise del eriulnatiou for the advance- 
■lent and education of my children. “A lit
tle learuluf Is a dangerous thing,” and 1 tried 
to keep quiet and nut display my ignorance, 
resolv.ng that 1 would drink deeper of that 
fount of knowledge before 1 again visited 
Chautauqua. “Chautauqua Day” came off also 
during my visit, UetIrIng to join the C. L. ti. 
C., 1 did so, and took an humble part In the 
“Uak Leaf” entertalnuieuL the most beauti
ful of all tbe evening eDtertalnment* given 
during the anaembly. This entertainment 
waa under the skillful management of Kev. 
Dr. Scott, of Galveston, who, having partlvt- 
pirteil in a almllar affair at Mom EuFe, I'enn.,

Misslona. Now, the questloa is, bow can such 
a program succeed In such weather’/ It could 
not succeed it It depended on lazy men and 
worldly-minded women. But Aunt Mary and 
her bands are differenL If you don’t believe 
It, Just look across tbe prairies and se» the 
loaded wagons coming from all directions.
Each wagon with oneor two grown-up people, 
and plies of children.

Every child has a little badge of pink and 
blue ribbon, made by Aunt Mary’s deft lin
ers, specially for tbe children who work for 
esus.
“Bro. Reeves, bow do yon keep up the in

terest through tbe yesr?'*^! have four appolD^ 
raenta, preaching at each place once a month.
Svere annday afternoon I  preach to the Band 
of Workers, 1 used to think 1 could not 
preach to tbe ebtldreu. It was the hardest 
thing to try that 1 ever attempted. But the 
only dilHcr.lty was In making up my mind to 

They come tn cro«rda. They listen.
-yjoin the band. We now have three 

hundred and fifty, paying a nickel a month 
(ormlasiODS. Our aases-sment Is 8119. We 
will go away beyond that figure by those 
nickel oolleetlons.”

Bro. Pace and “we” walktoward the arbor.
Asweapproaeb the stand, we hear II'sating 
out on tbe air: "There's a wall from tbe la- 
lands of the sea.” Bro. W’. U. Jonea Is lesid- 
log, and scores of children are singing with 
him tbe new “OldBbIp.”  Not the old, slow 
sailer, but the steamer that carries tbe goepel 
to the heathen. After a while here they come, 
marching Just as Brother Reeves said they 
would. Tiie program Is carried out Bro.
Pace Is inspired by the scene, and prays wUh 
power. Aunt Mary can seercety stand, but 
she leaiM on the book board, and calls tbe 
roll. The only trouble Is, many are reported 
sick. But many are here, and you J oat ought 
to see with wiiat promptness they respond to 
their names. Now, I wish to state two facta:
First Thsrn Is sbeolutely no money bare.
Becosid. Every one of these “Workers for Je
sus” Is nblu to give a nickel a month for mis
sions. To reconcile these statemenls is not 
my busloeas. Both are true; for good men 
told n t  BOa

I am back In Waco. We had a glorkma 
time at the mase-meetlng. Annt Mary lx do
ing a fine srork. It It a new departure, but a 
sraud one. I cemmend It to others lor emu
lation. (icd bleea Annt Mnry nnd her bands.
I'licio Newton will never fall behind with hIs 
mlaalonarynMNiey while .Vunt Mary nod tbe 
bands ara at work for Josus.

UonarE Bi*iior.
Waco, T at At.

MOTB$ y mO« TMB WB$T.
In West Texas Cooference wo have tho Su 

perannuated rreaebers.' WIdosrs* and U^ 
phans' Aid lioelety, lDCorporat"d, meeting an
nually, well olD cei^  every way In snccessfnl 
operation, dUbarsIng an amount annually to 
all the elalmanu upon ths confi ranee fond.
Then In the same confer.nee we have tbo 8n* 
perannuated Preswhara’ Aid Aasoclatlnn, 
member of wbl.'h pays 8J SO to a member on 
hU suporannuatloa. and FlOonchtothesrtdoa 
of n asember within thlrtv days after (h* 
death of aald member. Then we have the 
disciplinary mooeni rAlsIng an annual amouM 
for each claimant on the abore-nimuotied 
ronlereuce fumt, which claim is as faltnfu'ly. 
mnsrirnlloiisly and .urcseluKv ,ite*eiilrd i>y 
ttie preachers oa any church rial'u. Then the 
prrccedt of the l*uMishlng llnuse, at Nas'i* 
vUlc, ate lo be amaially dub'.ir*cd tn the »u- 
peraunuated preachers- 9 w « or 80poo of 
which wl:l be fcothrumlng next fall lor the 
elatmaiits tiirei-ctomt the ronneetton. .\nd 
now. In addUien to all the above, nmtw a 
proiMi'.Uoi irmu some memhert wf Use Joint 
Board of K nance, Weat Trxaa Conference, 
r<w tho prewcher* to -«eil little printed caret at 
81 ewrn to ral*o 8UW8 <to be baodied by 
whom?! luT tbo banottt of tbcae conferenco 
clalmanta.

Mr. Editor, I snbmSt that Ibia laot propost*
Ihm la one little wheel ton many within the 
above-menUMM*d aarnioUil)-tanning coofet* 
rues- aod dteclpiinaiy wheels. Out kaperan- 
ntwied preachera, and wldtiws and orphans of
do.-ea*ed minioSot* are not neglected, tUrvnl i , i». oeeiir*-,,-* that
or given the eoM shoulder. They ai« n.K *
begxaia *nd tn rag*. 1 'lave never }ot teen 
or n« ard of a preacher dt*powd to neglect 
the cnllecHon of this cUlm. It 1a the boslne*. 
of tlic preachers to adhere tn the oi*ci- 
pllnsrlaa and ooafttcnco mode of lalsingthi*

Hooic time ago In U--- T in a * AiiVim' ati 
a wtid scheme wraa propoeen tl i t 'th e s ie a  
ard*. -' tJU'ml member*, raise all thedinri 
pitoar) ,-lAlms.and lettheprearlierhavo noti,- 
iiig lo do srtih them And yet those earn.-
preaci-ers are aannally held reopoosibl. lot ________
an rarnoirt, pereocal effort In having tim e ' , ,,  n r ., .r .  n.‘!aim* meC ALd tn n Ildc L*sa* of the Saab* [ ' Prc»*dci.t ae-l B re to n . 
siilc Advixatenmica another wild and ah*ord , The stone w; icb marks the c upictoKi of 
propodtiar. that all a»«*e*aMWto wiibiu the :: lie tenth year u! the Woman * )l i*.>a>nary So

ls oidah»rd^ isodL ' • “ f̂ '***'̂ ** '“•F well Ih-.h  the ln*crtp*
EC giving—till tnclr “£<><-»: < r.” Ton mu”!i rtmain* an*

ebargeo ot thn district we hsve thus far failed 
to organize. Tbe W( mau'. Missionary Advo
cate is not clrculatcU as it ought to be. 
Only twenty-six copies are taken, yet no one 
can read It without being benetiUM. It is be
lieved that DO intereiit ut the ctmich has suf
fered for our sake. Oa the conti ary, every 
other department is stimolated by the zeal of 
the women. We would be glad tu hear an 
ezpressl-n on this subject frombome ot tbo.e 
lastors in whose charges we have organized. 
Jo tbe members ot the Woman’s Missionary 

Society claim exemption from other Christian 
work on account of their interest In this? Do 
you find them less ready than other women to 
contribute to other enterprises? Are they less 
willing to kneel by the sick bed and pray tor 
the sufferei? Are they slow to pursuade sin
ners to be saved or show peultuuts ths way 
of life? Much good has resulted from our 
work that cau not be estimated In dollars and 
cents.or numbers of name.*. Missionary Intelli
gence has been diffused among women and 
children. Boys and girls know more ot tbe 
world, civil and religious, than they would 
without us. We have gained general knowl
edge. Une ladV, a recording seeietary, says 
she has learned as much from her work as 
she ever did In the same length of time at 
school. Another says: “1 enjoy religion so
much more since 1 entered on this work,” 
aad this testimony Is coiiiiuon. Here, Indeed, 
is our largest gain. U'ld could save the 
heathen without us. He could care fur his 
poor without us. But he cannot fully de
velop our Christian character without our 
co-operation. Many ladies, who scarcely dared 
give utterance tn their secret prayer, who 
Just thought over their petitions, can now be 
depended on as leaders in the woman’s prayer 
meeting. Little children can conduct their 
own devotional exercises in presence ot older 
persons, some times even of their pastor. In 
view of these lesulls we exclaim, “ What hath 
God wrought. Nut unto us, ob. Lord! not unto 
us, but uuto thy name we give glory.”

Mns. B. A. PiiiLi'OTr.

MIMUTXB OF TH EW .X . 8 ,OF BOKT8- 
VILLM DISTRICT.

L oo Cakins can hardly 
be considered handsome or 
elegant, b a t they were Qt 
babitattona for the rugtted 
pioneers of America. Our 
ancestors were r u g g e d  
specimens of noble man
hood, complete in health, 

strength and endurance. T heir whole- 
some remedies are reproduced to  th ii 
la ter age, in W arner’s Log Cabin Sarsa
parilla and W arner’s ‘ Tippecanoe.”

OLD

S T A T E  AGRICULTURAL
AND

Mechanical College of Texas
CO LLEG E 8 T A T I0 N , T E X A S .

T hirteenth A nnual Hesslon Opene Sep* 
tem ner 3 1888.

G ives a  thorous-h, scientific cinfi prac tica l ed u 
cation , wtm-b pri-]iaies to r  u -e tu i cli:/.ensblp. 
T bcoretlcal uud pructicul eourbcs In D airying, 
fitock-breeilln::. A g ricu ltu re . H orticu ltu re , 
Surveying, Mecbanlca, and <-'.vll E iigiiieering, 
C heiiilstry .V eterinary  Solener.D ruw ing,M atbe- 
m utle ., Knglitb aud Modern Language*: *|ieulul 
sbo rt eournes In .V grlcullur-. H o rticu ltu re , 
U iilrylrg, C arpentr.v .lllocgsinithtrg.M ueblnery, 
Cbenilsiry, D raw ing and fcurveylng. K.xtensive 
additioiiB to  Dt.uiitorleii and e.|U lpm ent of d e 
p a rtm e n t, a re  now le-tng m ade. No tu iltou . 
All expense*.except book, and clothing, only 
tl i i i  fo r en tire  iu i .  o j .  W rite lo r  i a tal.)g i.e to 

LOl’18 L. M eINM S. 
Chuirniun o l tbe  Facu lty .

arnmged and mode n complete suecvxa of this, 
to the delight of the large audience which 
gathered In the tabernacle to witness the first 
dtwlav of the C. L. B. C.

CbauUnqun Mill labrntlfully situated; the 
little tosrn ot Han Marcos nestle* at It* feet, 
and In tho background a arooded belt of bill*. 
Wo viewed tbe lovely land*cape from the 
lower ot the tabernacle a* the sun tank be 
Mad tho western hills, and we cried aloud to 
thoee word* of the Lord: “To bless the l*ord, 
to praise him, and magnify him for ever.’ 
Everything that could possibly be done for 
tbe eooifort of thofuests was dona. 'There 
was a well arrangea batbhoose with a *park' 
liBg fountain pitying in tboannlight near by. 
and at acertain hour In the afternoon cou d 
be rern In Its falling spray a tiny rainbow 
of pntalao and peace to “the rhlldr>u of the 
heavenly King.” A Ualveaton lady 
look rhargoof the restaurant, and fninitbed 
tbe g'.est* with everything nir* nnd Mibetaii- 
tlnl to .atisfr our appetite*, which were whet
ted b) rambliDg up and down the hill In the 
trosh. Invigonulug atniuaphereof t tr -p ti t  of 
the State. The city gave the Normal teach
er* and a favored few on the hill a nMiipIl- 
mectary rMe around the vicinity of Nan .Map 
eoo. being In ooniiNUtT with some fiiend* 
who were of the fnvi>red few, 1 wa> Included 
In tbe Invitation. 'Ibis ride wa* a ui.iet de- 
llghttul my cowpanion* bring rrti.ied, 
rulUvati-.! aiidcfiuneous; it will evci remain
“A p*«rl dropped In nu uior)'* ra*krt ”
“Vou mar :iak. you :>ba‘.trr ihv voae if 

you « ..
But lae of there. < wil. hangap.UBd It 

• 111: "

I at last 1 -re my*ei( iwayrrouithi*encha.-it- 
rd groand. and came hoiue to the dutle. and 
teallUea »l every-day lil«b C. L. 8. t'. i* a 
grand muremeuL and ha* a glotlous mt**loa 
It the loadlDg people of tlie biale will co-ope
rate in bflnxiog It to lt« biglMwt rtw-lopmeoL 
Friends, let iHir volee* il*e like |rr'.-a*e for 
(.'haatanqvA, day and niglit. “More thing* are 
erroughl u? prayer tlutr this svorld dirams 
of.” I wa* the reelpirnt of raiieh xlmioita 
and good wlilonChautauqj* Utll.fiu whi.-b I 
know aol how to express my xtaDtuile 
to the kind iriemla who each addM hi- or her 

:i!e to make It p!ra*antforme; 1 leave uirm, 
nereftsre, wDhiheaaauraiirethatgoidues-1* 

'.:*. own resraid. and hope to aacet them all 
■gain many ttmr* In tbe (utnre at C. I.. n. L , 
.-■lA when time -hall b* no more, to -it down , 
uitli them a: the marriage feast of tl.e Lamb ' 
’! imr Faiher'a Nuusk

Ki>«a F. M<:Cami V.
u rn u iiN P . T a x ««

The first annual district meeting of the W. 
M. S., of the Huntsville District, Texas Con- 
tereuce, convened at the Methodist Church, 
at Willis, ,'jaturday, .Vug. IS, Is8s, at 9 a. m., 
Mr*. 1’. 11, Grumpier, District Secretary, pre
siding. The services began with song, fol
lowed by reading ot the Scriptures and pray
er. led by Mrs P. U. Grumpier, of UuntevUie, 
Texas. Alter another song the addrei-s of 
welcome was rendered by Miss Georgia Go!- 
Isrd, nf Willis. Tbe reeponse was given by 
Miss Flora Tiinmss, of Bryan. Kev. P. H. 
Grumpier, of Huntsville, sang a song i-utled 
to the occt-sion, as only Kio. Cniaipler can 
sing, and which wa* appreciated by all who 
heard It. Mrs. Grumpier then read her report 
of Huntsville Ulstrlct. which was very eu- 
couragiug, considering the length of time she 
has been In that i fil-e. A letter of gn-etlog 
from the president of the Texas Gonferrnci- 
bocietr, Mr*. Follln, wa- read by the secreta 
rr. Tlie reports from various auxliiarus next 
followed.

Report from Huntsville Auxiliary i number
ing eighteen member... Mr*. Grumpier.

Report from Bryan Auxiliary >«eventeea 
memoers), Mi*a Flora Tiiomaa.

Report from Bryan JavenKe .Auxiliary 
(forty-one members;. Ml.-* Maggie Mike.

Report irom Willis Auxiliary (’wemy-one 
members I, Mrs. L. M. Kell.

No rei«rt from Uemp*tcad.
Report from Martha's Ghapel Auxiliary 

(thirty-one nienibe;*), .Mr*, iiaudoiph.
Keiwrt Irom Huntsville Juvenile .Vuxillaiy 

(thlrty-twn meiubeis;. Miss 8usle Grumpier.
Mrs. 8. h. Park, Gonfereuee l.'orrespondlng 

Secretory, wa* present and addressed tbe 
boclety with words of advice, ln»Uuetion aud 
encouragrmrnt. urging the pushing forward 
ofthl* “woman** work fur woman” among 
tho ladle* of the church, andasklugthesctlvc 
co operation of thepastora In various charge* 
of tne dUrricL A gocstly number ol tbe*e 
were pri-M-nt. The dUcuskinu on home work 
wa* continued by Rev*. I. / .T .  Moms and B. 
J. Uiie-A A song wa* foliowsd Oy the read* 
ing ot the resolutloos presented to the Parent 
ll.:ard at their recent annual *e**loD by Mr*. 
Humbert and Park. In regard to the ot-*erv- 
ance of a tpteUI hour «.f prayer and a *; <-clal 

'  ■ 'Inise

Vanderbilt University,
WABMY ILLg, TENN.

PEPVtNENT ENDOWMENT. *300 000.
9evca-hftfnctdepartment*: Aoalt a.io. feet, 

pW: U;u x-al. Sifi: Law, 8103: Dent*:. I’aar- 
mHceut:< al. 51:0; Medlral.Joo; Engim or:ngand Manual Ti-i hnoloxy, rCi: Si-sdonaof AcS'k-mlo, 
ll:l>!lca', I.HW. and Fbarmaceutlcal Dimart- 
ment* b€-gin St-ptcmlier 1'.': Medical and Dent. 
*1. Oolobi-r 1 For i'ataloguci. address W1L9 
WILLIA.M#, Secretary.

Granbury College
FIFTEENTH SESSION.

For Males and Females.
REASONABLE BATES.

GOOD ACCOMXODATIOKS.
H EA L T H FU L  LOCALITT.

F or p * rt;c r  ar* o r  C atalogue ol l«"-l-«!t‘, 
addrcit D. S. SWITZER. Preaidant.

G rx n ti'jrr , Hood Co::nt.v, Texas

CULLEOEA ACADEMY
C l'LLG oK A . MACKV CO., T SSK .

V . W ALL,
’. D . MOONltT. A B., O. B. Frlnclpala.

vrrek ot thank-offering. rcft iMiloni
were adopted by the tbclely. I'he *e<-mary 
then ri-aq reaohitlnn* thar,Klng the ladle* of 
Widl* fur their oitdlal rceepuon aao euter- 
talDiuent aod Bro. MiirrU for as«utance aud 
era.-: uragement, which wi-n- unantm<m«iy 
adouted. A dl*r. ..|on ot the merit* aud Im- 
p'liixni-e of the Wi-niaii’* M:-*ionary Advo
cate wa. glv-n by L-r. G. H . Iluehanaa. I*r. 
ll- Mt also made A few re:i..'rk* regarding th<- 
surxvs. and inArageiiM-tii <•( th:* woc.hy pi
per: twet:l>-two >iib.'.-rlptiot:* w<-r« now 
token lor llm Adv-.-xte. A commiM'-e. f-de 
kbiliig nl Mr*. I.. .M. U-!l. of Willl*: M:-. 
Grew*, of Meuip-:.‘r:i!, and .Mt* Itiichanan. «( 
K:*aa. waa apiaii tied to eelie; tbe p'ace I'-r 
the n.-.i antinal uivrlrt meeting A M-trg wa- 
ihen -ung. all taking part and the *orirty ad
journed to meet again at same place m the af- 
irroflon at 3 o'clock. After the acjoirrouiei.t 
of U:e regular biislnea* aneting, a sermon 
wo* preaobed by K'V, D. K. G. J'linuKNis.wl i h 
wa* filled with power and nil*«ionao- ln«trtc. 
tloo. ,\a  opponunity was then given to all 
wlio dvi-lrrd to take pii-el* in the I.Aredo 
fence. Twentt -aeven panel# were taken. A 
nio tun wa* Iheu made and carried that a copy 
of the pfoeeedlng* of the nieetlug be furclsle 
cd the T ax* ' Advih-a ik  'or pooHratk-n.

Ma«. G. 11. Ill CHANAX, 
*.-cr. iary

A Thorough Tra.iiing 8<-lie«:.
Pr<-p«r< • l>.>>( !<ir Co.:«g<-, or fit* th<-m for 

biismc**
NO SALOON WITH:N 4 MILES OF THE SCHOOL.
Fall Term w.,. Augur. 38, l-->.
For Circular*, al4.->-#«

W D. MOOttBT, $*e , 
C ullaeka, T ans.

WESLEYAN FEMALE C0LLE6E
M . A . C O I T ,  3-eAw.

Bftfin* Annu»l Thi"
«ti«l the rolt’ir* irlrU In th«

«*Mith AT ukmI 'm Ills loi»kii)ic to
b«*Nlth. t-oiiifi.rt 8ii*t a«lvuri(i*uii*til u< !>u*
t»IU In l.itvriitim' i«>ti *• anti .\rt* watfr,
mIM rliuiRtv. mil' r.'U* laM* ,Uioruugli u-acbiug 
Apply CArl> '<tr «Mta’(»fur to

KK\. W. i.. UeiA-. l». l>. rn-kl teat.

LaOrange Female Collage,

iiKd'.t I u -  . .

r.CTv.* w. aMiTU. -.*0.

jjp  f o p  ( ^ i p c y i ^ p  O f  T h t

>^y\LAMD i : i T Y

- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS ^

lO X X D S rO Z D

i RXPOBT o r  OtSTIUCT SBCKKTABT 
W. ■ . • . ,  C ALVBBT 01$TU:C I, 

TBXAS COMrBBBMCK.

tuatrh  he ahnll«lMd In 
that tbe a**e*sment plan 
Walt HU people led  like
ca»»elfwee* toeh them in*o clvtog. and tbe 
wnrM ixtllga totbedevU ter Um iraatof tbe

dbiie to adiu't of o«r *peadlng much lime la 
' Fwklag (iver the tm-t or la ->lf-gnt;ilatiai>. 
; Imt agtonce at the wurk aceumpUshed servM 
j loMieMrage and «:iiiiulatA Ten year* ago 
I a feir fmmen, rrallziag their own weaknem, 
j tremUlag at Ui- magnitude nt the umiertok- 
Inc aod not eeri

Green ' of iheir brethren, undertook this wuik. Great 
repablle«emii an tntennloable distoace: aod : waa their M.rpri*e when the fir«t year'* work 
yet we read an aceounl nf the oraiddiiig elder ' *lm#red a result o^  319 a o x lh ^  gorletlea.

Airay bock In 19-W nr Iw'A. John K  Ilarptr 
wa* sent as a mi«sioaaty to Kl ra«n, Trxo*. 
Now see bow the srork of onr ehurcli ho* 

ood Kl Paso Into O d Mexico. Ari-iwept bM( 
looa and
make* bao Aogela aod the m a t  T<

an tntennlaabl* distoace
of Ihst dl*tr;et rMing six hundred mile* 
further «rf»t to one of hit quarterly meeting*.
Wben throe #ve*tern owo o ' hernle oMtM ap 
pear ooee a year at anuusl eoafereooe sre ____
take off onr hat In their preeeiwe. Tbe time reitoy lor the harvest ard new laborers wait- 
la upon u* for the formation of an El Paso ot I Inc ror employtneDt.

3,?88 m em beTA  81014 oontiiMiUd and 
mimmoary sent to Ghlna. Tbe second year 
doubled the men'.t>er*hlp and more than tri
pled tbe cotlerthHia i t  al *> idioired new Helds

New Mexicn rtlMrtrt Wethouehi It ought lo 
have been done a year ago. Un tlioro high 
and healthy plains the Lord I* op-mlof the 
way for a grea' work. Let the Gbnrch Ex- 
teokloo and Mlsskia Boards look well Into 
throe opening field*. Many of our best okh 
sre stready there, hard at «rork. They are 
not forgotten here In the middle portion of 
the conference. Tbe pastor of the Saa An- 
tnolo city Blsstoo ha* been with os a day. 
He report* the great outlying massee of the 
elty a* neurlv untouched by the gospel. 
Great and ro*ily buildings gotng op, now ave- 
ouro being opened, the papulation Increaalac ; 
dtssipation, frlTolUy, ontodllneM abound
ing, and the greet mas* of the people 
untooebed try the gospel. There I* tbe hard
est and most dlflleult field of labor In We*t 
Texas. The preeehen are d-dng what tbev 
ran. In many of onreUiea, and smaller tosrn*, 
Methodism Is dying of fashion, worMllnett*. 
respertabilitv. A treat revival In plain 
chapel building* all over mir cities most take 
place. Tboounds of people are crowding into 
Western Texas. Uur Bli**ion Hoard* are 
doing tlieir best, but their beet is but a feeble 
effort to cope with the want* of the W**L 
Tlie grtsKmaM of the people come here tilled 
with material thonshte and piirpooes. We 
have a comeciated ministry, an i  many gooii 
chnrch member*, but In many of onr town* 
and rommuDttIro all over the West the ma** 
of the people arecomptuatlvely unaffected by 
the gospel and the presence and feeble work 
of the charch. Ob, for the power of old- 
fsshlnned Holy Ghoat religion among our 
Western people I h. «. ii.

OMAVTATTQDA H IL L -A  VIBITTOBAH 
MABOOB.

One week ago to-day, “l  folded my tent like 
the Arab, and silently stole away” from 
Ghaatonqna Hill. With aheavy heart I bade 
farewell to the enchanted spot where 1 bad 
tasted so much truth, goodaess and letuulng 
1 promised a dear Mead that 1 would write

. . Toe iucrease has been
gradual but steady, and tbe eorrespondiag 
secretory, at tne end of the fentn year, ro- 
ports twenty-two missionaries employed by 
the Woman s Board, tlilrty-nlne teachers and 
assiatonts, eight boarding scbools. nlueteen 
day acboola, 9*1 pupHa one hospitol and one 
UlUe woman not ronnting the three sroo#en 
who gave their serriees last year. Moneyre- 
cetvea through theregnlarchanneK$fiCi,T'J9.AV; 
amount sontdirectly tothe field, 8I.'WU; total 
amount for the year, S71.:it9.fU. The whole 
amount furnished and expended by the so- 
ctetr from organization to the ptesent time 
haa Dcen $':.'L’i,.'M.'> TI. The Hoard haa property 
worth tU3,aw and owes the world nothing 
but unlreteal love. 'I'he ofilcers of the church, 
who have expressed them*elres, unite In com- 
niendlng the economy and Judgment with 
which these sum* have been applied, and onr 
senior bisbop. In his note of coiigratulatinns 
aavs: “ It Is evident that the Head nt the
chnrch eceepts yniir offering.”

Of these result* our own part, though small
er than desired, I* large enough tn give en
couragement. The amount contributed la*t 
year hy the Texas Gonfereiice auxiliaries wa* 
8I :'>4T.M, This conference *oclet> numbers 
thirty-two adult and eleven Juvenile auxilia
ries. Une of our rfllclent foreign mlsslonaiie*. 
MIsa Rebecea Toland, comes from the Ghsp-
KII Hill district In this cooference. In the 

Jvert district sre have seven adult and four 
Juvillne auxiliaries. con*l»ting of UT ladle* 
and T9 children. We cnniiibuted d: ring the 
last year, SI41.3i>, the fiscal yoar ending Match 
1st, During the quarter ending June 1st we 
foiwardedtothetreasuiernf the conference 
soeitty $19.4.9. The district has one life mem
ber and an annual contribution of 8-9.00 to the 
memorial fund. The societies are located at 
Gadvert, Marlin, Reagan, Buffalo, tiro in the 
Centerville circuit, three In the Fairfield cir- 
ealt and one at Bremoad. Of all our auxiliar
ies sre have most reason to be thankful for 
the “Little Helpers” at Bremoud. They ont- 
Dombm any other tiro. If sre eyeept thoee at 
Martin and Sunshine, and their eontributloas 
la excees of their doee are more than all the 
othats tofether. In Urn other

Ulstvlct <fonfcvcucc9.
■ O S T A G C B  OIBTRICT.

The*ev*-::h *t.**!nn r.f the Moi’Mvc'’ DIs- 
■ii-trlct Confen-n'» wa* held ta Crsfloo, July 

Rev. W . F. Ea<ter!l:ig, the presiding 
eider, prr-ide.i throughout tbe *e--)-:n. 8. C  
R:ddle wa* elected SeerrUry. ttf  ti e eleven 
preachers in rharge two were ab*cnt-ooe on 
account of Hines*, the other being eccagrd tn 
arampwieetifig. Onir three local pteoeber* 
attended, and one of these cam* in at the 
eleventh hour. The repott ot I?-- rmnuilttee 
on the Bpiritnal State or tiieGt.urrh Indirated 
a very xtatifylng spiritual ct-ndition of tbe 
memberkhlp of the church In ukhI of the 
rbargeo, but a decline m *pl>itualtiy on tbe 

• d the huw

An Xaellsh and Ciaeslest Reheat fsr
gllrle. N h clbvv-lle. Kv. Feu-.ded  M eroh  

A, 1838, b r  V re  J n lia  A T> vt* 'the  
eldrat a eh oo l far W ocatn in  th e  Sou th . 

Teacher^ ere  s:...-Juaccs o f  the b -e t  Col- 
legee. Wile fbr W elleelejr. Accom m oda- 
<li.n* firet-claae in e v e r r  part.cn lar  
T e r a e  reaaonable. and tnelad* a ll amhoot 
eni-enoee. W . T. POTMTKX, D . D.

part of o'hers, and nrged rfdlDC of
ptayer-meeUogs and elarn meetinga. “feeling 
that tbe Interrot* of the ehorch are la a great 
degree dc)iendent on these means ot grace." 
The report of the Commlt’ee on himday- 
arboida, not being lullcal enough on the (no- 
fortnnateiyi tnevltolMe subject of “union" 
Sanday-scbools to snit some members of the 
onofereiice, wn* discussed quite lengthily and 
finally tabled I

At the suggestion of tbe Gommlttee on Mia- 
sInoA the conference recommended the estab
lishment of a mlminn In the eastern section 
of the dlstrtcL Tbe expliett report of tbe 
Committee on Flnancro showed that aboot 
one fifth of the presiding elder's salary and 
about one-third ol the prrochers-ln-rharges' 
salaries had been paid. The ronferenoe or
dered that sermons on the subject of church 
finances be preached In all the pastoral 
charges; and also urged the adoption of the 
dlsclpllaarv plan for raising money tor the 
support of tbe ministry. Judging by the 
committee'* report, the quarterly conferoace 
records of this district are excentlonaily well 
kept, there hciDg only one adr.-rse criticism 
passro. The sabject of parsonage building 
received espeeiad attention. A district con- 
feretiee society auxllltry to the Woman’s De
partment of Cnorch Extension was organized 
with twenty-fonr member^ Mta (Iowan, of 
Bellerae, being elected rTcsIdent There 
are six parsonages In the bounds of the dis
trict with total valuation of *3 ■9K). One of 
these wa* hnllt tht* year on the Burlington 
cirenit. The people nf A1 void have a mind 
to bnIM also. A committee was appointed 
and authorized to receive cnntributior.s and 
select location for a dlstrl?t parsonage. The 
presence of Rev. -I. M. Uinklev, Financial 
Agent, and Mrs. L. A. Ki>1d, rre-ident nf 
North Texas Female Onllcge. added greatly 
to the Interest nf the oeesMun. The address 
of Sister Kidd will linger long In the memory 
of all who heiUYt It, belt g chaste In diction, 
eloquent le conception and Impressive In 
delivery. We trust Its effect will be seen for 
years to coma in a liberal patronage from 
Montogne district A subscription to the 
college debt fund was made, amounting to 
8«9.

The following were elected delegatee to the 
annual conference; J. F. Barlow, A. 8. Bel
cher, J. H. White and J. Burnam. Witchita 
Falls was selected as the seat ot the next ses- 
sioa ot the district conference.

8. C. KiDPta, Secretary,

TRRRg Is uever a grace but It Is beantifni 
and fair: for what Is grace bnt the beams of 
Christ, the sun of rlgbteousncm?—3ibbc*.

.. ■ •• 8 T%' ■» $••**«.
IB A R T  H O  L O M E  W H-----8.̂ 1 N a I I*U. . * ' ..a I %,A4Arr«..«g L. BAIUNoLmIIAV. A. ■

MMttClU «T. NimtiTV.

auisiLtRiTa,

bfi. OWEM BELT CO.

it e B o D v B A r m v t
imiAM. w po*uiT#iy CUT*
KlNliry yirnrmmem, JDRX*
ORnifelTY.KrII f.T lA ! L***̂ *?*
iM r MfiM ilfille* mm4  t ^ m m ^  
8 • ■ I «»l a  I n t o .  C o n u tn t  W
df'CtAwBof R irrncth.r»n o* r̂ Ful A ••I-
t ^ r j .  •n d
o f  ^wlT. ’ T .Iirb8 b f  R hol#umn?. T H  r.r. I m w  iiin**
triitff'fil P iBfU Rlilel. ElvInE
l«n.. .n’Gl $ifnr-i« 8 Ptti»c«UdE 
fo r  thp  ra rv  o f di*Mi$v.

191 Stale SI. Chicafit.

1000 A G EN TS
WANTED.

A ladj or rontlemen ct*n\ mnn€T and 8oltc1tor 
for EdrenlK’mentf in ntir ‘fotton  IMckrri’ 
l>Ailir Account nook* wuntcd in everv town of 

inbAblttnt^ in the Cotton He'-tof the Unicctl 
l*tRtPf U(* 10 centi in tllvcror tUmpa for
•ECQta* outat. 15 p(*r dRV tnido.

rADOKTT A HOOANe 
Publidhcrt, DeIIm . TeiM.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
THE GULLEII GIN CQi

A M IT E ,  LA .
KIGHEST AWARD,
fo r lizh t f irn fi. b«'<t •om nlo  nnd  otH Itv
a t  th<* W u rlt l ’a r o t i o n  t  o n i t  i in la l  Kxi>u«U N «w  
O t!orm«. n v r t  a ll A ll la te  Iti'i r»«vt
m antfi- F>>mbla lim s h  ii«*Uaon la r a r  <*ln«. Adjuat* 
ahio Hoards rtr. have he**n ad«io#l. EveYf 
O liiB rtE E lly  T E S T E D  with n iT T O M  brfwr« 
•M p fN e a t*  A fldrraa ro t f u r th e r  pa rticu la r*

6ULLEn8INC0.,AIHTECin,LA#
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TO COBaaSPOIfDBIITS.
Address all m atter Intended for publication 

o “Tezas Chriitian Advocate,” Dallas, Texas.
No notice can be taken of anonymous com* 

mnnloatlons. Whatever la Intended forlnser- 
non must be suthentloated by the name and 
address of the writer; not necessarily for pub- 
.leatlon, but as a guaranty of good faith.

Persons desiring the return of their manu* 
lerlpts. If not accepted, should send a stamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even in that ease, hold ourselves responsible 
for their return. Authors should preserve a 
sopy.

JID O ISO  A.XD U E SP O SSID lL lT i. 
No mAn will bo acqnittod or condemned 

at tbo bar of Dlrine Juatioe on the 
ground of ignorance, for the aimple rea
son that where there is nnavoldable igno
rance there can be no reaponsibiUty. 
Thoee who are incapable of moral 
action are not amenable to moral law. 
There are the fearoat people, if any, 
on the face of this globe who are so 
Ignorant as to rendar them morally irre
sponsible. All are not blessed with the 
fnll light of reeelatiou, but there is a law 
written upon the heart by which even 
those who are farthest from theindnence 
of the written word either accuse or else 
excuse one another. Now the ability to 
Judge anotbsr's conduct proves moral 
obligation, and the law by which another 
is either acenasd or excused is sufflsient 
to establish responsibility. The man 
who knows what is wrong in others cer
tainly knows what is wrong in himself 
by tbo asms standard of judgment The 
human mind is so constructed that it can
not act capriciously In these matters. 
When the Judgment decides at all, it 
must have some rule or set of principles 
as a standard to which it refers the quah- 
tiea or propertlso of the act or thing that 
ia to be elaasiaed. No ntan has such 
voluntary control over the discriminating 
powsis of the Judgment sb to oontroi the 
dedalons of that faculty at will. TO 
classify huBun conduct as good and bad, 
or r i ^ t  and wrong, implies that there Isa 
fixed rule or p rind^e by which the 
classification is made. This rule is 
no mors arbitrarily determined by the 
will than the principle under which 
the d ilsrent colors are daasified as red, 
blue, yellow, etc. The names given the 
colors flsay be aitltrary, but the claasifi- 
cation is n o t The hnssan Bsind ia so 
constructed that what a man Judges to 
be wrong to-day, be cannot under the 
saam ctreumstanoas Judge to be right to
morrow. A Bsan by changing his posi
tion may see an objsct in a  diflersnt 
shade of color; but all things being the 
same, be must always behold the same 
things. Uning to a deficiency In knowl
edge the standard of right aad wrong 
Bsay be a very imperfect one, but never- 
tbeless it is a standard carrying with it tbs 
sanctions and obligations of moral law, 
and Is the only law by which the Indi
vidual can Judge another's conduct, or 
by which hisown conduct can be J n d ^ ,  
exoept bis iguoranoe be the result of 
criminal neglect.

Ur. Blackstoue says that a mistake in 
point of law is im excuse in Jnatifioa- 
tlon of an unlawful act, but a mistake 
in point of fact is. That is: if a man 
slays another under the mistake that he 
is slaying a wild beast, bis mistako is a 
Justifiable ezeuas, but If be shoots down 
an escaped cjnvict, and pleads ia Joati- 
ficatloo that he was ignorant of the law, 
it Is no Justification; bacanae It was his 
doty to know the law. There is an 
ignorance which renders irresponsible 
because uiuvoidable, and there is an 
ignoranoe which is of a criminal nature 
because the result of willful neglect 
Where there ia no published or revealed 
law, the rule of Judgment must be that 
wbiidi is afforded under the light of 
nature, of which a man may be criminally 
Ignorant. But under any circumstances 
“Thou art inexcusable, O man, whoso
ever thou art, that Judgest: for wherein 
thou Judgest another thou conlemnest 
thyself; for thou that Judgest doest the 
same things.” No man can plead any 
excuse for doing that which he himself 
condemns in others, be be heathen or 
Christian. If a man condemns another 
for stealing, he also condemns himself 
by the same law, when be does the same 
thing. When an unconverted man con- 
deums any act of a Christian, be also 
condemns himself if he does the same 
thing. When people condemn preachers 
for any act which they themselves do, 
they fall equally under the same con
demnation. For what they know to be 
wrong they have no right to do. If the 
heathens have a law by which they 
accuse or excuse one another, they must 
stand or fall in the Judgment by that 
law. I t  is for this reason that the gos
pel ia needful to them; for it does not

propose to condemn men, but to save 
them from a condemnation already 
force.

in

SOME TBINOS ABOUT COVBTSUIP.
The time of courtship is one of the 

most interesting periods of life, eipe- 
ciallr to those who succeed. A few ups 
and downs of course break the monoto
ny, and the course of true love is all the 
more interesting when it does not run 
smooth. Courtship is really the poetry 
of life. We need go no further than the 
wisdom of Lord McCauley to prove i t  
That great statesman and critic said that 
a man must be a little unsound in mind 
either to write or appreciate poetry. It 
is a well known fact that there is no 
period in a man’s life when he is more 
unsound in mind than when he 
has traveled about two-thirds of 
the Journey in successful court 
ship. I t  is then that all of his 
thoughts, words., and acts seem to him' 
self to run in the rytbm of song, bow< 
ever different be may seem to other peo' 
pie. Now we would not cause a single Jar 
of discord in the happy song of any 
young man, nor a single ripple in the tea 
der feelings of any young lady. Butai 
in that poetic ageof unsoundness in mind 
our young friends, like those who have 
gone before them, are liable to do some 
things wise and some unwise, we wish 
to enter our protest against one of the 
things which we consider to be unwise 
in the modem methods of courtship 
The evil against which we protest is the 
tendency of the social Intercourse 
of our young people to make spend 
thrifts of the young men. The 
young man who has no money 
to spend these days stands but a poor 
chance, it is said, to be popular either with 
the girls or his male companions. Instead 
of the good old-fashioned way of calling 
at the young lady’s home, and spending 
an hour in pleasant conversation—and 
let it be remembered that an hour is as 
long as most persons can profitably en' 
gage in conversation—the buggy ride, 
the theater, or the ice cream parlor must 
be substituted. Aud after the beau, 
whose salary is only fM or $75 per 
month, has paid bis necessary expenses, 
and $2 50 each for a few buggy rides, to
gether with theater fees, and ice cream 
bills, etc., it is a wonder if he does 
not come out in debt at the end of the 
month. There is scarcely anything out
side of downright wickedoeu more in 
Jurtoua to the prospects of the young 
man than spendthrift habits. There 
may be a kind of momentary pleasure 
while the spending Is going on, but the 
pangs of culpable poverty, with a general 
worthlessness, is sure to follow. The 
young man who throws away his eara- 
In p  foolishly will in the end be gener 
ally worthless both to himself and to the 
world. It ia altogether a mistakon idea 
that those who spend their money most 
freely in this way are the most liberal 
minded or generous in their feellirgs. 
They spend their money freely as long as 
thers is a personal pleasure to be attained 
by it, but the moment you approach one 
of these generous spendthrifts to solicit 
help for a true object of chanty you 
find that bis gaosxosity has run 
dry. I t  is those who know the 
true worth of money who ate most gen- 
orons in respect to the objects of troo 
bsoovolenoe. The asan who knows of 
no reason why be should ssaks money 
except to use it for his own personal grati 
ficatlon, will also knew too little of its 
value to appreciate its srortb whanappro' 
priated to benevolent purpesss. Of course 
tbace are misers—mammon-worshipers, 
who love their gold too much either to 
enjoy it themselves or to allow others to 
do so—who deserve the general contempt 
of mankind. But neither the spend
thrift nor the miser can be numbered 
among the benefaetoca of mankind. It 
ia every young man's duty to cultivate 
tuat habit of prudent providence that 
will suable him to care for a family and 
to nmet dessands of true bsnevoleDoc. 
The spendthrift habits are more easily 
cultivated under the conventionalitMa of 
modem courtship because of tbs per- 
suaaivs infiosnet of the fair sex over the 
yielding softness of the stronger (?) party. 
The young lady who Indulges the com 
pany of a bean only that she maybe 
treated and have a g o ^  time, should re
member that she ia encouraging the prod 
igal habits of one who is to bs the worth' 
leas husband of berasif or some other 
young lady. And when the anguish of 
poverty oomea to the future wife she can 
only remember that she is reaping the 
fruits for which she herself is partly 
responsible. Our wise girls will avoid 
tbs spendthrift andseleet husbands from 
the more provident class of young men.

The whole church is enriched in the 
spiritual attainment of each member. 
There is a wealth of Joy in the com
munion of the saints.

A coiiREsi’ONDENT, Writing ovsr the 
signature of “ Methodist,” thinks we 
need reform along the line of more atten
tion to the regular means of grace. This 
is an important subject, and no doubt 
there is room for improvement in 
many instances. Our church vows bind 
ns to attend upon the ordinances of the 
church, and to support its institutions. 
These vows cannot be broken without 
the loss of spirituality both to individual 
and church. These tbinrs are doubtless 
more neglected in someplaces than others. 
But a better attendance at prayer-meet
ings, love-feasts, church conferences, 
class meetings, etc., throughout the 
church, would promote both the temporal 
and spiritual interests of the church.

The Freetown trouble in Louisiana is 
said to be the out-come of certain efforts 
of the White Caps to regulate the morals 
of some desperate parties. Oar opinion 
is that nothing can Justify such wboie- 
saie destruction of human life except the 
protection of life against a belligerent 
party actually in arms. If the results of 
the regulation of morals by White Caps, 
or any other societies, are to be such 
destruction of life, it is high time that 
such organizations were suppressed by 
law. The fact is, the punishment of Im
morality or crime by any party except 
the State is contrary to the spirit of 
American institutions. We heartily 
favor the organization of societies when 
neoesaary to see that the law be enforced, 
but when these organizations become a 
law unto themselves and undertake to do 
what the State only has a right to do, 
there ought to be a law to suppress such 
societies. We hold that no private so
ciety, committee or individual has the 
right to inflict corporal puniabmont, no 
matter how dark tbo crime. What we 
need is a rigid enforcement of State law, 
and it is the duty of every good citizen to 
see that the laws are enforced. We cannot 
believe that polities,as some rabid bloody- 
sbirters claim, bad anything to do with 
the Freetown trouble, for no political 
party could be so foolish as to depend 
upon such methods. The political par
ty that could adopt such campaign meth
ods would only demonstrate its fitness 
for a lunatic asylum. Sucu folly could 
only be surpassed by tbs folly of that 
party which makes such outrages the oc
casions for marching under the bloody 
shirt as a campaign banner.

The religion of Jesus ia a common 
inheritance to all them that beiieve on 
him. When Paul beard of the faith of 
those at Ephesus, and their love to ail 
saints, he ceased not to give thanks for 
them. So is it with ail who love the 
Lord Jesus. The report of a conversion 
in the uttermost parts of the earth makes 
ns feel at once that thers is something 
for which we must thank God. Some 
how or other we realize that we are rlcb- 
er—that we have received a blessing 
from God. Spontaneously there Is a 
feeling of gratitude leaping up in our 
hearts into an ntteranoeof thanksglviog. 
This is not all. There ia also an irre
pressible desire to impart some blessing 
to those whose spiritual attainments 
have been a blessing to ns. The apostle 
to the Gentiles not only gave thanks 
without ceasiBg, but oontlnned to make 
flsention in bis prayers for greater bless
ings upon these whoee faith and love 
bad inercasod the Joy d( his own heart

of the Kospel. They are away from home so 
much of their time that they leldom have an 
opportunity to read any other papers than the 
secular dallies and weeklies. Many of them 
would be glad to read a religious paper, 
especially on Sunday, if they could secure I t 
Would It not be a wise plan for the hotels 
which provide secular papers for their pat
rons, to subscrloe for a half dozen religious 
papers, representing the leading denomina
tions f

How would it do for our agents to call 
a t the different hotels of Texas and get 
them to subscribe for T h e  T e x a s  
Ch r is t ia n  A b v o c a t e  ¥

A BROTHER layman writes to ns as 
follows, and while we are glad to have 
the commendations of our friends, our 
motive for publishing this is, that its 
suggestious may do good:

The decision you arrive at as expressed in 
your leading editorial last week. In reference 
to eliminating crime reports from your news 
oelumns, will meet the approbation of the 
great body, if not all of your readers. If 
more of our Journals would consider this ques
tion In the same light you do. Incalculable 
good would result. Kellglous weeklies, 
especially, should stand on your platform. 
The younger readers in our families will too 
soon become familiar with the record of crime 
in Texas, and over the country, without the 
aid of religious papers. The secular press is 
greatly at fault in this matter. We can ex. 
cuse these caterers for the general public to 
some extent, as their object is to collect and 
print such Items of news as will create the 
greatest demand for their papers, with little 
or no regard to the moral effect produced. 
Many delight In startling bead-lines and prurl- 
ent details of crime that corrupt the minds 
and tastes of the young, and there seems to 
be no defense. I t is hopeful that your exam' 
pie will Influence many to exercise more cau- 
tlon In giving us the news, so as to make its 
style less objectionable and demoralizing.

A GOOD brother, whose name we are 
not permitted to use, and who has the 
good of the ehureb at heart, writes os: 

The live Texas Conferences could keep 
each a young man in the Southwestern Uni
versity, by contributing a small sum. Say 
twenty men in each conference pay to the 
Board of Finance ten dollars each. Tbat 
would give him a year's schooling. Let this 
be an annual contribution. Keep the young 
mao In school until be graduates. When he 
Unlshes school he can make the money and 
pay It back without Interest to the Board, and 
let it be added to the fund; and In a little 
while each conference could have two men In 
schooL 1 am perfectly willing to make one 
of this number. Will you please take this 
matter up In the A d v o ca te . Uonotusemy 
name, but uie the proposition. 1 am sure 
tbat something like this will do good. Lay
men will take hold of i t  

1 will also make the same proposition tor 
Alexander Institute. Open the matter up In 
the A d v o c a te  and see what the brethren 
will say about I t  1 want to do the greatest 
good to the greatest number.

Oi'R attention bas been called to an 
article in the Sunday News of August 
19Ui, under the headline, “A Boy Hero 
of the Tort,” and at the top of the artl- 
do are these words: ” For the News- 
copyrighted.” Too boy, thirteen years 
of ago, la written up In a senaationBl 
stylo as a master gambler, having a pas
sion for betting and winning. The 
piece is also illustrated. This is sent out 
for the Sunday reading of the boys all 
over the State of Texas. Ravenous 
indeed must be the appetite for filth 
that demands such polsonons stuff for a 
Sunday fkast. rarants who can allow 
such reading In the family are certainly 
more concerned about giattfylax a de
praved appetite than they ate for the 
good charaeter of their b ( ^  Such sto
ries ss: a prize on gambling—a crime 
outlawed by all good govcmsMnts. How 
many boys srlU toad the sensational 
accoant and attempt to imitate the copy
righted hero boy of the Nows! What 
surprise is it that there is a distaste for 
Sundsy-school, church and good reading 
in sobm familleof When parents come 
to grief on acccunt of the blighted char- 
actera of ibeir sons, they seay reasembst 
too late the poison they have adminis
tered to their children, while they them 
selves served in the offlee of taster to 
asake the article appear all the more 
harmless. The co |^ g b tin g  of such 
matter is in perfect haraeony with the 
policy of the News publlabed several 
weeks ago: “ ray your money and take 
your choice.”

“Here 's your aKimlng paper! All 
about the murder!” What a sad com
ment on the literary taste of a people 
when the newsboys have learned that an 
advertisement like the above ie the way 
to success in their business. What ban 
eflt can there be to bead or heart in reed 
ing the details of such crimes as are 
generally found on the first page in the 
daily paper? What valuable informa 
tion is gained by reading that Bill Jones 
quarrelled with Joe Smith in am lom , 
and was shot aad killed? Yet we much 
fear that some of our people are reading 
this kind of stuff i n s t ^  of that which 
would be of real value to mind and 
heart. How many readers of the dalliee 
read the leading editorials, or the dis- 
cumion of the more important economic, 
political or moral questions of the day ? 
The demand for the sensational news re
ports of slander and crime deserves not 
the dignity of the appellation of “ litera
ry taste,” but should bo degraded to the 
title, “ brutish appetite.”

We are glad to see that several of our 
church papers are copying the articl 
contributed to the Texas Advocate 
and the Nashville Advocate by “One- 
sipherous.” They are timely, and It is 
to be hoped much good will reonli from 
the wide publication of tbem.

We commend the following from the 
Western Advocate te the consideration 
of our hotel men:

Many of the so.OM "dnimmers” in the 
United States are rellgtonsmeB. They are 
Interested in church afalrs and In the spread

•uxaow me mosi puisiaiii sirenKm. w  
hsnseated when Ersatabliity^eveals a ki 
Mge of the fact Ausuatine will thw 
»• quoted for all time fb bis answer to

Buo. J ohn R. Allbn wrttee:
Notinz your denial that you had “sneered” 

at the “revivai season," 1 at ones rowmsnreil 
to hunt for the objcctlonal paractaph. Tbo 
result of that search Is that 1 am eonvliieed 
our new editor has not srrltteo a word die- 
countenaneliui the "revival season.”  The 
mlaappreheosKW zrew ont of a quoted pam- 
srapb. 1 bef pardon. Mr. Editor, for the an- 
Inteotloaal misrepresentation, and shall try 
hard In the future to amke no ssore such "bod 
breaks.”

May the Lord help you la your diflleelt task, 
aad Mesa you and the Advocate wore and

Ws are glad to pnbliah this eotrsetton 
from itro. Allen. Ws are all liable to 
make mistakes, and the explanation is 
mors t h u  mtlsfaetory.

A rew  MINUTES WITH THE PNESS-

Wbnt the Papers Thiah and Bny.

The St. L inis Republic has this to say 
about the Young Men's Chrtstiaa Aaso- 
datioa:

Noo-seetarian In Its methods, and bavtnx for 
Its "reason existence” the religious edaca-

la Eaiope and 
away trom Chiistlaai-

of yonag men. the 
achieved pbenoeienal sn 
Aawrten, not by taklns i 
ty any part ol Its creed to wmeh objeetloa 
offered, bnt by attraeune yoong men to re- 
llgleo by every menus that ean bo honestly 
and rellgloosly employed. In this wav It bas 
made pliysM  and Intellectaal cultivation 
subservient to Its porpoee ol rellgiaus instmc- 
------------------- ------ --------- 'nimarIn founding the tierman 
tleo. Father Jaha adopted lor Germany the 
physical culinte of Greece as a amena of at
tractingiractlng to these sodatMa the youth la 
nlnds It Is tbetr purpose to instil the love of 
liberty. This assoclatloo. desirlog to Instil 
the pnadples of the Christian reugloo Into 
the minds of the young, attracta them In the 
maw way. with Ito gymnasia, libraries, aad 
reading rooms, developlog mind aad body at 
the same time It strivea te  devekw the soul by 
relltlous teaching. .\s  It Is easier to make 
men athletic In mind or body than It Is to 
make them really rellgiaus, the association 
may often fall In that In which It chiefly do- 
stros to snccced. bat Its Infloenee Is eonuonai- 
ly Increasing and Its Bald constantly widen
ing.

Tbs Texas Baptist aud Herald thinks 
that though Texas is behind Mississippi 
in supprening tbo saloon, aha will over
take b n  sister bye-and-bye:

Uy the operatloo of the local option law, 
more than naif of Mississippi is free from the 
open saloon curse. There Is not a siUooa In 
Jackson, the capital city, nor in fifty-four 
of the seventy-four eounty sesUs. We must 
have a similar state of things in Texsa. cud

r  in
________ . pression
of the saloon as a blot on our dvlllzatlon and 
a curM to society- it is an aDoewly that both 
prohibitlonlita aod aoti-probibitionlsts are 
well nigh unanimous ou this subject, and yd  

■ It will come In

ly every antl-pi^lbltloalsf in the btate has 
decland himself in fsvor of the sopi

the saloons are not dosed, 
time.

The Eptscopil Methodist SAys soms 
wise things s ^ u t  tbs mathods of win
ning souls:

We must deal with men as they ate aod use 
the motivea that dominate them, as object les
sons which may point to a nobler life. Much 
preaching Is lost on an avarage man, because 
bis moral uature cannot appreciate or appro 
priate much that la said; out take him on the 
bnslDrss or society side or show him success 
on your line gr^^ater than on his, and you have 
won him to listen to you. and secured s 
chance for an appeal to higher motives and 
stronger reoson. Do not -'cast pmris before 
ssrioe.” but give them first heattny food suit
ed to their capacities and tastes, aod then 
when woo from filth, you can talk of a pure 
life. But even on the loareat level of leffftl- 
mate work rely on the Holy Ghmt to give 
point and pnugency to your argumeota and 
convictions to the soul. Kepentsnee and re
form from a sinful life are necessary to lay a 
foundation tor holy living.

Zion’S H snld talks this way about nn- 
oonscious goodntas:

The charm of noblest character is the nn- 
oonselousness tbat there exista any charm. 
Tho taseioatlon which bolds bnmsn hearts In 
tho gladdM thrall Is the rsally good wosmn 
or man who never says aught about personal

BMdnest. Self-coDselousness and egotism 
shadow the most puissant itrenxtb. We are
....................  knowl-

thwefore
_  _________________ .  ------------- s to w hat
was the chief grace of the Christian—“hu- 
mlltty, bumlBly, humility.” Tbrloe three 
times this age would write tbat emphatic 
word. The Pnarlsee who chanted hU perfec
tions with so much self-adulation in the temple 
would bo more severely censured by the best 
LhrMtisn sentiment to-dsy than then by our 
Lora Hence there Is notliing more artinclal, 
revoUlng or misleading than the persistent 
practice with which so many religious devo- 
tew  proclaim their own olety. It is Pharisai
cal : It compromises Christianity.

Here are aome good suggeations from 
tbs Fittaburgh Advocate:

I t might be well for us sometimes to ask 
oursMves whether we do as much for others 
as others do for us. I t would be a aad thing 
to be taking more from our fellow-beings than 
we are giving to tbem. And yet It Is possible 
for us, wben Id the midst of prosperity or 
p e m  to forget that others are in adversity 
and distress, i t  is possible for us to depend 
so much upon the kind interest and loving 
deeds of our friends as to forget that we 
should be ministering to others. And it 
would be very sad If we selfishly receive good 
at the hands of tbooe whom we might relieve 
in some other way. Especially, if kind hearta 
have aided us in spiritual th lnn ; if pastora, 
teachers, or Cbriatran friends havesuength- 
ened us, and made our journey easier In the 
way that leads to everlasting life, bow selfish 
it would be in us to overlcok the p 
rendering them some service in lightening the 
loads they have to carry! Or, even If 
might not help those who have aided ns, how 
unchristian It would bo to tail In ministering 
evensto the strangers who are about us. 
Chrlstllness cannot be selfish, or even csreless, 
when the good of others is at stake. Nelfisb' 
nest it the way of the world. To do good to 
others is the way of Christ and his true fol
lowers. The law is before us. \Ve must seek 
our own opportunities. Others cannot always 
show tnem to us. But they areabandaut 
every where

We clip this information from tbs 
Methodist Recorder:

An International tuberculosis cougress h u  
just been held in Paris. Five hundred dis
tinguished phytlelans from all parts of the 
world wore in attendance. Oue of the points 
established w u  that tubercular consumption 
Is not so largely hereditary u  supposed, but 
If a contagion traceable nioatly to the use of 
diseased milk or m eat The great preventive 
of the disease la to boll tbe milk thoroughly 
and have tho meat wall cooked. I^lre air and 
tar In some form wore sgreed upon u  tbe 
most cffoetual reoMdles. The contagious 
charaeter of consumption seenu to be fully 
established. Tbe bacillus, through which tbs 
dlseau Is propagated, w u  discovered by 
Koch. I tls  communicable through the diges
tive organs or the blood by Inhalation or In
oculation of ganns contained In the saliva of 
patients, torlMtanee. Consumptive patients 
may communicate tbe disease to aoimsls. and 
animala, through food or milk, may carry It 
to men. Many think that the disease is not 
hercdltaiT at all.but that an enfeobled heredi
tary oonsatutkm makw the person liable to 
catch the dlsaaso when a atronger eonuitu 
tlon would be proof against I t

Tbs llolston Mslhodlst, on tbs Import- 
anoe of sdaeation, ovsr toiling for tbs 
meat that psiisbstb, says:

How many of our people are to-day tolllni 
u  though God had never said: “Yo are oi
more value than many sparrows?” ToUIn; 
u  though their bread and meat depsodei 
solely on their mlghtlctt effort, and wno, ae- 
enrlng this bread and meat and “a little rai
ment to pat 00,”  are apperently satisfied? 
Kichly emiowed. Immortal minds are being 
ruinously and everlutlngly craaipod. Thi i 
human mind, like Ita Arehiteet is great am 1

take of communion In bis ehareb, h u  re
signed. The Baptist papers discussed his 
coarse at lengto. and agreed tnat, holding 
such views, be w u  no longer a Baptist.

—Kev. Samuel 8. Harris, bishop of Michi
gan Protestant Episcopal Church, who went 
to London to attend the Lambeth (inference 
of bishops, died Tuesday, 31st inst 

—Dr, Rivers h u  been in bed tor several 
weeks, and at one time It w u  fu red  w u  
seriously 111. He is better now, though still 
confined to his bed, and suffering with his 
lame foot

—Judge Holmes, of K ansu City, left the 
following bequests: To Central CoUege,
Fayette, Mo.. $10,000; tc  P u en t Board of 
Missions. B'5,000; to Marvin Loan Fund, 
Cbuteb Extension, $1,000.

—Prof. Simon Newcomb, the distinguished 
Christian utronomer, is reported 111 with 
spinal diMsse. He la not yet fifty-four years 
old. He Is able to perform some work by dic
tation, and It Is hoped be will recover. His 
death would be a great lot s to science.

—Rev. Dr. D. Dorebuter h u  been Invited 
to take a prominent part m the International 
temperance conference, to be held In connec
tion with the centennial celebration at Mel
bourne, Australia, In November.

—Dr. Morton, our Church Extentlonlst, w u  
at prayer-meeting not long since and wben 
called on to pray, pronounced the benediction. 
W u  It not a sleepy meeting? But it is u id  
that Is dllUeolt to keep up witb tbe Doctor, 
anyway.

—Mrs. Cleveland, wife of the Pruident, h u  
consented to act u  treuurer for the fund for 
the construction of an American church at 
Herltn, and will solicit contributions and per
sonally acknowledge by letter all donations. 
This church Is for tbe accommodation and 
benefit of American students.

—T. U. B. Anderson, in Pacific Methodist: 
L u t  Friday evening 1 left San Francisco for 
Kirkwood. Tehama county, where 1 opened 
a new church built bv Kev. W. H. Cooper. 
He came to ua trom T exu  In the second yew 
of bis ministry. 1 met him there in IS75 at 
tbe Salado camp-ground, not far from Belton.

—St. Louis Presbyterian: Kev. J . W. Sex
ton, pu tor of tbe church at Longview, Texas, 
having been voted a vacation of two months 
by his considerate people, bled him witb his 
family to bis old home, Wythevtlle, Va., 
where eorretpondents may address blm until 
Oct 1st

—Dr. Wm. .\. Harris, of Suunton. Va., Ua 
man of good tu to , sound judgment and h u  
a keen eye to bustncoo. HU advortisooieDt 
having been Inadvertently omitted from one 
Usneof tbU paper, he w ritu : “ 1 hod held 
and always hold such a high estimate of the 
T bx as  a d v o c a te  that to be ont of this great 
o ^u ^p t our church w u  to me a poaltive dia-

—Uolston Methodist: Dr. 8. B. Cook, of 
Chattanooga, bureeelvad the appointment of 
Clinical Instructor In the Vanderbilt Unlvri- 
slty. It h u  been declared to tbe chagrin of 
others of tbat fraternity that Dr. Cook can 
SM a speck on a tooth one hundred yards. 
Ws do not believe all we hear, but wa will 
venture the assertion that It w u  a fine sight 
that loeated the Doctor at the "hub” of South
ern denUtry.

—Nashville Advocate: The Rev. Thomas
Sumner McForrln, oon of the Bov. A. P. Mc> 
Fetrin, of the Tennesee Conference, and

Immortal, and u  a nsodcl of tbe Infinite, dif
fers therefrom In degree rather than In kind. 
Ila who form'id all tblnga, endowed our minds 
with wondrous susceptlbllltlea for growth end
development, end planted therein a lova for 
thU growth aod devetopsaant; aod Ua h u  so 
ordered that without due attention to the 
claims of the ImmortaL man Is neither happy 
nor Meat. Just u  mind rlau Mnorlor to mat
ter, u tb o  ImoMirtAl Uanseends the mortal, M 
also do our pareota err srhen they withhold 
Intelleetnal Food trom their eblldren. But tw 

|ton being tbe chief cooeom of mortaU, set 
aod tor the Importance of Christian trnln-

Sjibs pspsiB and indlFldoals « •  wot 
o( laigkt Isani n lesson in tho following 
froa tho Christian Standard:

WhU did S t Paul mua whan bs ssM, 
“Brethraa, 1 busach yea. bo u  1 amr’ 
Wbothor thU w uaeall toaa tmttatleaof hU 
wbolo Chrtatlaa charocter aad Ufa. srhethar 
It w u aa InvUatioa lato hU broad roUglow 
liberty, srhatever otoo It may hava asoaat. It 
cortalaly did moaa, that they should leoir tU  
him ia aa abioaeo of an unreaooaabla. fanlt- 
finding, gnorrolonmo. and oehUaMUe dUp u l 
tlon end behavtov. It wu a call to nadlly 
overlook, torgot, forgive, and oet uida tho 
bindraneo of mmltylng any lajurlu they 
may have faacled nad boea psepotratod npea 
theos. It msaat a cordial, beotlMrty, chari
table, lovlag tander-bcartednasa.

Tbo Sontharn Advoeatn thinks a 
“ code ” is nssdsd In taranoostohoatow- 
ing tbs UUs of D. D.:

Bov. J. F. Horry, aasoelato editor of the 
Mtchlgan Cbitsttan Advoeota, has just beea 
amde a U. U. He Is ooly thlit^wu years of 
aga, aad an esehaage wosdora If be Is aot tbo 
youngestU. U. lithe land. This naturally 
saggetts the questloo, what areths eoadltleat 
uadn srbleli the dufee eaa be bu iewtC aad 
what la expected of tbe rtcipleat? A ehu-li expected
tered college et | ireseat eoe toy who snell 
deemed a uaehot la thaoloar, aad the t r u  
tew of xoM eollega eaa confer this eompll- 
mentery title, thoegh thero h* net a siairte 
minister of the gospel on the llsard. So also 
oiay they bestow the mystic Double dee upoe 
a boy, or opoo o woosaa, npea a ditcher, or a 

“ ilBg la ■■ ■bod carrier. tbe low toTbaro la DoUilag 
K. Wa have hoard of 

degrew betog eoaferred ueoo aumheeaof tub 
vesT Board that bestowed them; also opea 
the prwtdeat or momberi  of the famlty by 
their owra Board of Trnsteas. Varilj, a 
"code” would ooom to be Beaded. TMie 
should he deeenry In all things.

Thla abont Riaan Catbollelaa ia frosa 
tbs Ualeigb Advoeats. Tbs logic readies 
a hard eanelnsion, but a oorrcct one, 
nevertbeHos:

Tbo rellgioas prees of our whole land seems 
) be oroueed by the aggreui 

CathollcisB^ hath In their attempts formic tho
skms ot Komsa

preoi
to be oroueed by the 
Catholicism, hath In ih 
school legWotloa ol the NorUT. where they 
are already Btrooc, and in their efforts to eoloD- 
Ire the aouth. The questloa Is no nnlmport- 
antooe. The eaidinai doctrliie ot that chorrh 
is the InfalliMllty of the ooundla aod Poifo. 
Betnre you relegate the barbarlUcs ot uie 
middle a m  to the past, consider tbat tbe 
Oatbolie Church ot to-day must declare the 
loquisltioa with all Its terrors u  commend' 
able and even mertting eternal reward, or 
surrender this doctrine, which is the very gey- 
stone of tbe Catholle arch. Tbe Catbolfc 
Church can know no reform; what a coanell 
of the 1821 ceatarjr afllrowil, a council of the 
ivth century must accept; what the most 
wicked aod depraved ot the Popu did or oi  ̂
deted, a ploas Catholic cannot Foglealty con 
demn.

FERtONALt.
—Bishop Vincent Witt preach lo Ur. S. A. 

Steel’s Choreh, Louisville, Ky., In Sept
—The death of an only daughter of Ur. 

Barbee Is announced. The Doctor h u  tbe 
sympathy of this A d vo ta tz .

-Southwestern Methodist: Dr. W .G . E. 
Cunnygham la Itinerating out W est He llket 
the grapes, aod the people like his talks aad 
sermons.

-H on . John Bright, the great English 
Quaker stotwman, who h u  been III tor tome 
montha. Is so wesk thst be cannot move ahont 
wlthonl assistance.

—Little Warren Chandler, the Infantson of 
Kev. Warren A. Chandler, D. 0 „  prealdent of 
Emory College, died at Oxford, Go., of whoop
ing cough, August 18th.

—Western Advocate: Rev. Ur. George 
Thomas Dowling, for eleven yean pastor of 
the Eoelld Aveone BapUstUmreh, Cfovolaad, 
0 „  00# of t te  largest and rlehaat In the city, 
who crootod some excltemeot amoog bis pete 
plo by pablicly inritlng all Cbrlstlans to ^

nephew of tbe late Dr. John I t  McFerrIn, died 
atn ia leeMeoee, In Bedford county, Te< 
August 18. He s ru  at tbe llioe of b is«
0 loeal peeaeher. having served two years In 
the regular work. He w u  a atnmg. brave, 
great-hearted auw. aad  bla death la a sore be- 
reavemsnt to tbe ehureh, to society at large, 
aod to tha amltten family mose than alL We 
wish to odd our testimony to tbat of tha N ub- 
vllle .\dvoeato. It w u  under the inetrncttoa 
of Mr. Me, u  the boys called him. that we 
eelved a greater part of a  rndlssaotaiT aduea- 
ttoo. Ho w u  t ^  auhtlng ProE B. L. 
Cfoekor loach at White’s Crock Springa. 
tsrslro m llu  north of NashvIllA Ho s ru  a 
good t u ehor and held n srorm plaee in the 
setoem of thla writer. We extend our sympa- 
I t i u  to theberoaved famUy.

SOUTHCflN MCTMOOMT NEWS.
—Forty acesulnai to the ehi'.teh 

pottodlnthoSoatbora Advoeoto loot week.
—There mro shoot thirty eoovofoloM at 

the Marvin camp uaatlng. aad over 81.000 
wu ralsod tor the assoelalloii.

—Oao hnadfod and soventy-eix eoavcniono 
■ad oao bnadrod aod Bvo aeecooloas to tho 
ehareh aro reported la last wook*s Holstoa 
MeUwdlsI.

—Biahop Koaaer h u  ebanged Uw Uuo of 
boMlag tbo North Mississippi Ooaforenco 
from Novoubar MUi to Ueeombof itth, at 
StorfcvUla.

—An AaxUloiy W. M. S. w u orgaalzed at 
NewtoavUfo, 8. C.. Bennotisvillo circuit. 
Marton dloMet, by Miu MatUe Covtngtoa 
JulyOA TaaaMmben were socund. with 
proopoct of Buny more.

—Kev. D. C. Browne It hard at work la 
AiUooa. In eomsany with the Kev. J. W. 
AHea, tbo presiding tider. he raeooUy organ
ised a Southern Metbodift Chnteh at Ventu
ra of sixtaca members.

-Arbanios Methodist: In the Fort Smith 
dloMet then have heon np to data 
410 eooversloBa and fiM aecosotoas to 
our church. Tbe aceeeslooe will ptohahly 
reach 1.000 by the Uom the Arkansu Coofer- 
Mwomaets. WHh an average ot half tho 
oomber In aoeh of the seventeen dlotrtets la 
thta Sfohs, wo would have 8,000 oceoarliioi to 
cor choreh to Arkansu this year.

-Kev. F. P. Spsoesr srrttoo from Frier's 
Peial, Mlss.,totho NSW Urteoas Advocate: 
Had a ghirtoat revival at Bood'e Schoel-boaM 
last week. Toenty-toor nrofeulou , the 
choreh greatly reviv^ ana otlll the good 
work goee oo. Also bod a good aMsting ot 
Oak Kidge the week prevlona. Bro Lincoln 
K'ng WM with u  In the meeting. Oor work 
pragrcuu wcIL

—NewUrlaaas Advocate: Bnx Senrlock, 
who is In charge of tbe “Lnwar Cosot Mis- 
stoa,” which Includes the country aloag the 
river from this city to tbe Cult of Mexieo, 
reports having estsMIahed praachlng-places 
at St. Benarn, l!nioa, tlraod Pratrw, Pilot 
Town and I’ort Eads. The eongTegatloDa 
avetaga about thirty persona each, and tbo 
proapert tor permanent good being dooe ie 
very fair. At one polnl about B-NW nave been 
subeeribed to build a church.

—S. A. Iteel, In Nashville Advocate: The 
Kavanaugh camp meeting Is In progress. It 
It situated ten or fifteen milea cost of Louis- 

local resort for 
whom have

oottamHiefo. Tho atteodaoce this year is 
reported u  better than ever, aod the meetinss 
unusually spiritual and protitaMe. Memorial 
aervlees for the late Mrs. Swigert, tee presi
dent ot the Kentucky Coofrrence 5Voman'a 
iHashmary Society, ore to be held this week. 
Mia. Swlgsit wu a noWe Christian lady, and 
It Is emInentiT proper to honor her memory. 
Dr. O. C. Kelly, who w u once her pastor, 
coodueta the service.

viUe, and affords a pleasant loc 
our Methodist people, many of 
oottagw there. The atteodance

RELICIOUB AND OTHERWISE.

—Kecaut reports show that a great chaoge 
b  passing over Jornsalem. Eight years ago 
thare were In the city only 6,000 Jews, now 
there are more than fo.OOO. Tbe addItloD to 
the Hebrew population ta chiefly attributed to 
tbe pereecution of the Jews In Russia. Tbe 
total Hebrew race b  estimated at o 310,030.

—Loodau h u  a Christian pollee asaoeiatlon, 
with a membetahfp of four thousand. I t ta 
only five y u rs  since the asaoeiatlon w u  start
ed, aad It h u  prospered beyond ezpeetatton. 
It contains at preoent one hundred and fifty- 
three braaehee, which extend u  for u  Singa
pore, Taoamanla, South Africa and Canada

-On Sunday, Aag. 10. a new Baptbt Cbl- 
oeae mbalon waa dedicated la tbe heart of 
CblaatowB, Saa Franebem The lot and 
bnlMIsgeoot 810,000; Tbo mbslon IselndM 
abont 100 Chlaose, of whom twont-Bve.hayo 
joined tbo choreh. Tho main attiaeUon lithe
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night school. Ninetr Chinese, who work in 
shops nod factories, are taught EnglUb. The 
dar school has 130 Chinese boys and gbla 

—Robert B. Roosevelt, of New York, 
United States minister to the Netherlands, 
was privately married in London on Sunday 
last to Mra. Marion T. Fortesque, also of New 
York. As the bride is a Catbolle and Minister 
Roosevelt a Protestant, a special dispensation 
from the Pope was obtained for tbeeeremonv. 
Mrs. Roosevelt is well known in literary eir* 
cles of New York.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Personal.
—Bro. A. M. Uecbmin, of Wazabaebie, en- 

Joys the help on the Suoday-sebool lessons.
—The Rev. W. U. LeFevre, of Forney, has 

not entirely recovered from bis fall.
—Mrs. J . P. Childers has organized a par

sonage society at Bellville consbting of eleven 
members.

—Rev. R. T. Barton, who has for several 
years been in charge of fiollad College, Goliad, 
baa removed to Rockport, Texas.

—Those who have made us visits this week 
are: Dr, Geo. IL Price,of Nashville; Revs. B. 
R. Bolton, of Crockett, and S. B. Ellis.

—The Rev. Sam P. Wright is kept so busy 
on his (the Waco) district that he corresponds 
with hb friends from railway depots while 
awaiting trains.

—The Rev. J, L. Lemons, of the Center
ville charge, is said to be doing a good work, 
and the circuit is prospering iioder bis min
istry,

—The Rev. I. .Vlexander, President of 
Alexander Institute, at Kilgore, who has 
been on the sring for some time, has returned 
to bis home. We expect to hear from him be
fore long.

—The Rev. J . B. Sears, presiding elder of 
the Calvert dbtrlct, reporta that there b  a 
great deal of sickness within the bounds of 
bb district, but the work of the Lord as pros
perous.

—Dr. J. U. Gibbs, of Dallas, will leave 
shortly on a professional visit to San Angelo, 
Tom Green county. Ue expects to reach 
there about Sept. 10, aod will spend some 
weeks In that vicinity.

—The Rev. W. U. Hughes baa been ap
pointed by Bishop Key, presiding elder of 
Sulphur Springs dbtriet to 1111 the unexptred 
term of Rev. S. J . Uawkint, deceased. See 
the list ot tab appointments in thb issue.

—Rev. C. C. Armstrong has been toGtorge* 
town in the interest of movtng tne Texas 
Chautauqua to that place. He saya that 
Georgetown offera natural advantages supe
rior to any other town considered by the com
mittee.

Holstou M etlodbt: Rev. D. H. Dickey, 
formerly of Holstoo, but now a member of 
Northwest Texas Conference, la vbiting old 
acenes and trienda acaln. Bro, Dickey Is sta
tioned a t  Burnet and reports pieasautly of 
hbebarge. Werejuleeto see bis face one* 
more.

—The Rev. J. M. Binkley, the Flnaaelal 
Agent for Noitb Texas Female Oollrce, at 
hheraan, writes; “1 have secured fouMlRlb 
of the debt on our collese. Outlook good for 
a fine opening Septtsnber 11. 1 am so well 
pleased with tbe facnity that 1 am goiog to 
seep my girls here Instetri of sending them 
to Nashrille, Tenn. 1 believe the fa-ulty 
here b  as good as that of any other In our 
cbnrcb. We have spent • ‘i.OOb on the bund
ing and grooDd. We have no fetus of soe- 
cesenow. Let onrpteacbers and people rally 
to our own school In Texas. Seven new 
pianos and other musical Instrumenu have 
arrived.”

—Mre. Julia Truitt Bishop has accepted 
the poeiUon of btary Editor on tbe ”Buany 
(South,” and will toon move to Atlanta. Ga. 
The Sunny South, of “Kathleen Douglas.”  a 
story by Mrs, Bishop, part of which wasouee 
puhibhed In thb Advocate, roys: “ In beauty 
and purity of dietum. extent and eompreheu- 
slveoeseof reading and information erlneed,
E found thought, lawrougfat aod all pervad* 

sensIMlity, aod above and beyond all the 
(Vtr present, all-controllliic rslljcious m U- 
msnt aM nnswerring faith In Dmne Provi* 
denee, thronghnot It baa few equala, certainly 
no snpertori. It b  a story that weil dewnrea 
hetag presented to the puMIc la a more tnh- 
. tuutisi and sadarlac form, aod should It he 
done, sro than be disappointed if It doos not 
require an edition of many thousands to sroct 
the demand.”

Orooohoch.
G. D. Wilson. Ang. M: Uur cnmp^seetlag 

at Central InsUtn'o eras a succeot. Fourteen 
additions and a grartoua revival In the chuteh. 
Bros. Johnson. Jam-s and Jordon ambled, 
doteg valuable Berelce.

Chieeno-
W. H. Atdb. Aug 17: Unr asooUng at

Black Jack, on Melroao circuit, elosod on 
WediModay night. Eloveo profsaalons and 
three aeeesaloo» to our eburrh: othors will 

in the BaMsts. a t It b  a Baptist ommuol* 
r. Several asourners srere Im  at tho sdtar. 
he chorch b  in good condition. Keva Jaa 

.rusen and K. Menelee were with nanort of 
the time. We camaHSsre to-night at Melroso.

K illeen .
W. A. GUIelaad. Ang. U: Ckmed a pro

tracted aseetinc of dee days’ dnraUuu last 
night. Kesnlb: Seeen prolessioM, and dee 
acgesslona and one infant baptized. Kee T. 
W. Boyntna. a student of Southwestora l oi* 
verslty, dM most of the preacbloc. Ue dM 
good wort and the l.ord bieosrd ob  lahars. 
Tbe meeting was at Ncighoon tchool hoase, 
on thb  etrentt. _ _ _ _

DaUao.
C. L MeWhirter, Ang. Unr asectir.g at 

Carutn Chapel began last Moaday night. 
There bare been nine bright conversions np 
to Dosa to-day. Many a n  wider cnnvlctian. 
Tbochnrch much revived,worklog fOrthooal- 
vatlon of sonb. The coagregatiom are large 
and attentive. The prospect Is that we are en
tering an extensive work qt gram. The 
p re a ^ r s  are: J .  B. Adair. W. F. Clark and 0. S. Thomas. Pray for us.

OrowUy.
W. C. Smith, Aug. 31: A glorious good

meeting Just closed here; ranch good done in 
thenamo of tbe Lord; the drst revival In 
abont twelve years In our raidsL Tbe Cam* 
herland Preobyterlans open dght, with 1. H- 
Devenport eommandlng,and we joined In with 
J. P. Lane, Methodbt, one of God’s noble- 
ssen, and the powers of darkness gave way, 
aad we gl*r uod the glory. Praise (iod from 
whom all birssings dow. We organized a 
Methodbt class of dtteen roemben and have 
DO pastor and belong to nu charge.

Centerville.
J. L. LeiBOOS, Aug. 31: Our camp meeting 

at Patrick lake was cme of the best ever held 
at that place. Tbe work done, we believe, 
will be petraanent. No excitement, but a 
deep Interest from beginning to end; twelve 
accessHiDS to tbe church. Our beloved preeM- 
iDg elder, J. B. Sears, was with ua nearly all 
tbe time, and did earnest, faithfnl prrsohing 
andaltarwork. W. W.Graham, “Vncl:” I.ew- 
U Wright and Bro. McDonald rendered vain- 
able assistance. We love onr people and 
irork more and moro^_____

Wooda.
G. R. Uaghea, Ang. 17: We have juat closed 

SDOther good meeting at Carthage after eleven 
days ot earnest work. This meeting, taking 
ail things together, was a grand success. Wc 
bad to clioiD over a strong political excite
ment, but in a tew days we pat that all dowm 
Then we bad to work up a dead cbwch. It 
sras nearly a  vallay of diy nones, sura enough, 
but thank God I the Loitf brought nt out ot 
all. The church revived, tinners convicted, 
and mourners converted, and twelve added to 
the >*r,urch and many reclaimed. Brother L. 
M. Fowler, of Kllgota. was with w  from Sun
day till ftnrsday. Me did gowl pnachlng 
SkM be b  a flae worker. Brother F. made 
■any friends while with na. Brother G. C.

Clark, of Dnlon City. T ena, was here vlsit-

thr
&

tbe people. Brother J. O. Jarrell, of La 
Grange, Qa., pasted through on bis way from 
the holiness camp-meeting at Srattville. and
preached one sermon aod wu all got happy. 
1 don’t think there was a dry eye in tlie 
bouse. Weil, they all left me after four days 
except our old war-horse, not local but Itiner
ant preacher, Brother U. Twomey. He Is the 
first Itinerant preacher I ever saw in tbe local 
rank. Brother T. stayed with us till tbe last, 
doing good work. We have about seventy 
oonversiona and fifty-three additions up to 
date, with six meetings to hold yet. To God 
be ail the glory. ________

Orapeland.
W. P, Pledger, Aug. 35: Since writing to 

the Advocate last we have held three pro
tracted meetings, with good results from 
each. We held one at Trinity Chapel, wbioh 
sras a good revival In the church. It em
braced tbe fourth Sunday In July. On Friday 
Bight before first Sunday in August, we 
commenced a meeting at Jones’ school bouse. 
We realized as a resultant twenty conver
sions, and four addittoui. Our meeting at 
Hays’ bprlngs closed last night. Tbe results 
of It were as follows; Eight conversions and 
Dine accessions to our church. Also ten lo- 
fanu baptized by Bro. Wbiteicarver. Breth
ren, tbe Lord has been good to as, and has 
rained ‘‘showers of bleesings” upon us.

F red en la  Ctronlt.
J . A. Black, Aug. Id: Our beloved pastor, 

Bro. Thomas, Just closed a six days’ meeting 
at this place. Bro. Cox, of Oxford circuit, 
spent five days with us, preaching in demon
stration of power and In tbe spirit of tbe Mas
ter. By bis manly deportment, gentlemanly 
bearing and earnest sermons, he won the love 
and esteem of both saint sad sinner; so we 
were sorry wbsu he bads ca adieu. May (Rid 
bless him In hb labors. Bro. Waller, of 
Mason, and Williamson, of Brady, spent Sun
day with us, the one preaching at 11 a, m„ the 
other at night. Both sermons were eloquent 
and highly appreciated. As to results, there 
were eight conversions and seven secessions 
to the M. E. Church, South, with more to fol
low. Surely the Lord has done great things 
for ns, whereof we are glad. To God be all 
the glory. ________

■ipe Springe.
Geo. F. Fair, Aug. 18: The third quarter

ly conference for Round Mountain circuit 
Brosrnwood dbtriet, eras held Aug. ‘A Bra, 
W. *r. Melugln. presldtcg elder, was pre-rnt 
and preached three sermons. Tbe meeting 
lasted seven days and resulted In a glorious 
revival; about a score of persons professed 
to find peace bv believing in Jesua. A 
yonne men’s praye^meettng sras organized 
and all the members (except one) promised to 
hold family prayers. 1 wss acsbted by tbe 
following local preachers: 1. W. Rye, T . T. 
Thornton, Borthets Uudges and Burrow. 
Onr camp-meeting at Cottonwood Spring last
ed live dsi-s and rroulted in about a dozen 
professing to find peace in Chrbt. I srss as- 
sbted by W. (i. F. McCullongh, I. V. Hines, 
L W. Rye and M. U. Coker, IcriU preachers. 
We thsnk God sod take courage.

K arystow a Olroalt.
U. .N. N. Ferguson, Aug. ‘J5: We have Just 

closed a two weeks’ meeting at Elm Grove, 
which resulted In thirty-five coovusioos and 
twenty-live aeeeaslons to our ebureh and sev
eral othera to Join yet. We were assisted by 
our local brethren, lUv. J. 1. Rodgers, S. B. 
Sullivan and J . G. Miller, who did good ser
vice. The Lord was with ns all through the 
meeting,but especially on Sunday night,when 
all the congrrratloo seemed deeply moved; 
the altw  crowded with penitents, eight con- 
venkHis and even our Bap*Jst brethren 
praised God aloud with ns when their rhlld- 
reo srere converted. 1 have never expeii- 
raced inch a riaM before. 1 am doing all 1 
can for tbe AiivoTATg. Hope to send von 

new subscrtbers soon.
Seaard ■leetea.

Fells A. Knox: Converstoos eo far, nine- 
tara—tiro at MrKavItt, two at Menardvllle 
and flfteen at Long Mountain. Maaon county. 
Bro. W. F. GIbbona asebted aw at McKavtU 
and Long Mouataln very rlUcbatly, also Bra 
Wm. Kaowltoo, ao old itlDMoat In Nnrthsrnot 
Texas Confereace, and now local preacher. I 
am much obliged to ttaeae brethren. Bra Gib
bons and 1 both gat sick at McKavltt,aad had 
to stop. B ra Arthur Rector “liew by," 
preaching one seratoo. Bra Potter stoppHl 
over one night at Mekavltt. Ue w u  teebir, 
bat bealtb improvtoc. We had an old-fSeb- 
loaed time at Long uonntala—wbalboae aad 
vanity all laid aside, and a graerei bumUity 
prevailing. Uta bow I love to too tbe people 
get all tbe Starch out of theai aad knuekJe 
light down to the liord. Three mere sieel- 
iBcstsheid. _ _ _ _ _

Bleaee.
L. Di>w Coggtn. Ang. 33: Just one week 

ago I closed a  gtorloM revival of railglon at 
one of tbo appotntmiato la thb  cbaige. The 
result WM nine coovvrslens,aadtwoaddltlem 
to tbe church. Moms that were eoaverted are 
In tbe eburrh, and ethers srill joto other 
rhurcbes. 'Tbb m eetly  Included tbe third 
quarterly eonferincs for tbeebarge. Kov. M, 
A. Block, prestdlogelder,wuproerat. preoeb- 
Um sosoe powerful seroMKis to the MllMailoa 
of all who hoora tbem. Rev. Bright Mcl^n- 
doo s ru  with as, reoderlog good ssrvice. Tbe 
above ometUig s ru  by far iba beet ntoetlng 
that I have oad In my charge store 1 have 
been In the Itinerancy. 1*0 Him that hath the 
power to Mess whom Ue will, be all the 
ntalsa both now ana evermore. Bven s a  
Item all thy setvanta. Imrd. A

P e tto b o re .
John O. Cotllor, Aug. 19: A enot camp- 

mettlng closed a short timo ago at ttilt place. 
Tbore trero several coaverskios, aad the 
cbntrh rrvlved. and a deeper IntcTwat taken 
la tiM work of tbo Lord thaa for several
5CSUS. All under the management of Rev.
. U. Reynolds, pivariwr lo cbaige of thb 

cirenit. amisted b> Rev. W. M. Lutberomod, 
of nkK PolDt; Rev. J. R Vuwaa, i l  Van 
Atstyae, and several locsu pnad iers. A smoti 
time aftertnecloao of ihts nHwtlBg a eamp- 
mectlag sru eoeimeoced u  Ucorgotosrn, tour 
miles north, oad conttoned for ton days, hav
ing about tsrraty caaverstoos. aad mauy pen
itents at the slur. Bra Reynolds then srrat 
to Von Alstyae to aubt Bro. Vlasoo, where 
there wss a great revival In progress, oot bad 
to return on th# ITNuto ooawaeace onother 
comp-mecting In l*reston Bead, tsrcivo miles 
north of this place, which It still in progress. 
Much goal Is being dnoe througbuut the 
wboto community. Bra Reynolds Is s great 
srorker. and M respected and loved oy saint 
and sinner. ______

WebberviUe.
M. U. Morgsn: We sre nearing the end of 

our protracted ose« tinea The camp-meellDg 
at Colorado Chapel w u  a time ot refreshing 
to many. Continued ten daya Eight acces
sions to tbe chnrch. Maversl coaversions and 
reilamatlom. A deep, earnest, solid, spi^ 
Itual Interest cbsraet-iisediheservicesduring 
the entire meeting. Tbe ebureh did their diry 
nobly. What an rneoaragcuient it is to have 
a solid phalanx ot praying men and women at 
o iaborers on revival occulona Theie are 
about twenty families on thb  eirrait that 
maintain family worship—home altua In old 
Methodist fsahton. Mcvcrsl promised to be
gin tbe some bepcfleial sen ices la their homes. 
Uh, that all the ^ p l e  might realize the Im
portance of making their hoinea craters of de
votion. At W obb^ille we held a meeting 
six days with a good Interest and some visible 
frnlts. Wo are now at Hornsby, holding a 
protracted meeting, hoping and praying for 
gracious resulta Uroa Haynlc, Mondef and 
l.lttlepage have atslsled us during thesemeet- 
Inga io  Hod be all the pratsa

■organ.
M,; Thlslaaaeven year oldiailrosal town, 

Janctlon ot Manta Fa and U. T. C; h u  been 
a rognlar Mabbath appointment from the be- 
glnntoc; w u  Inoorporated in 1^1; h u  a 
population ot abont tCO. Uar church here 
numbers only elevm persons—only one msic 
member. Uur pruidlng rider, Hrv. B. M. 
Mtevens, came here lu t  Friday to hold hit 
fourth quartetiy conference tor this pastoral 
charge, rvuialned until Wednesday, imM cd, 
pastorated and preached to the delignt of our 
peopla Ula senaon on Mbbatli was on the 
rstaMIshmrat. Identity and perpetuity of the 
Christian Chureb. At 4 o’clock p m. his sub
ject wss Infant baptism or rights <>f oblllrrn 
M church membn-hip. At night rtised SIS 
OD oobfercDOO coUccUons. Mcvrral pcnltcois 
cMie forward, uae a man over flftv yean oid. 
Next day he beptUed fourteen cMIdrcn. If 1 
am evriectly In fu n a ^  were the fltit

children ever baptized by a Methodist pieuhsr 
in Morgan. From tbe information, X 
lear > that tbe Macrament of the Lord a bupper 
was perhaps administered once before by a 
Methodist preacher. One lady received 
by letter. The foundation of a revival was 
laid. At l u t  service, four earnest penitents 
a: tbe altu . Quite a number gave tbeir band. 
Tbe meeting now stands suspended on ac
count of tbeoeavy rain, but we will continue 
indefinitely. We have tbe promise of the 
help of Bro. Badgett next Monday; have 
been alone, except one local brother since 
Brother Mtevens, pruidlng elder, left. Pray 
for ua. ________

■eymoar,
M. A. Gatford, Aug. 83: 1 found about thir

ty members, and about forty-five have been 
received, twelve adults have been oaptized.
and twenty-five professlona There has been 
a general revival In the bounds of my work, 
which extends In Baylor, Knox and Wilbarger
countlea My work don’t Include the county 
sitea Tbe people out here are anxious to 
h u r  tbe gospel. Some of them go twenty 
miles to preacblDg. There have been several 
cow boys converted, and some ot the brightest 
profeseioDS 1 ever saw. i  find when tbe gos
pel is preached with tbe power of the Holy 
Ghost, it makes sinners cry out aDdCampell- 
ites quake. ________

Canter.
J. W. Johnson, Aug. 35: Uur camp-mteting 

at Newberu camp-ground continued six days 
and rroulted in about thirty-five conversions 
and sixteen additions to our church.

Tbe services were as spiritual and happy 
u  1 ever attended.

Our presiding elder. Rev. T. P. Hmitb, was 
called away from his distrlst a few days be
fore our meeting began, to his sick wife at 
Tyier. His absence from our camp-meeting 
was much regretted.

Bros. Nettles, C. F. Smith, Hughes, Ellis, 
Porter aud others, were with us In abundant 
labjrs and usefulneee.

Oxford.
Jackson B. Cox, August 18: Have held three 

protracted mectiugs, one In April, two In July. 
Will hold several othen, one of which will be 
a camp meeting. Have bad tiiiity-alx conver
sions and thirty-six accessions up to data 
Four of my oldest members have died during 
tbe year, one being a little over a hundred 
years old. All have died triumphantly. “Let 
me die the death of the rlghtnous, and let my 
last end be like bla” Have thirty-one T exas 
Advocates and seven Nashville, and am
rilog to do all 1 can to Incrrase tbe number.

wish tbe Advocate wm  in every family in 
Texaa and 1 am going to do my part, by the 
help of God, to at leoot get the Mettaodlete to 
take it. Not long slnee 1 uked a brother to 
take the Advocate, and he said be w u  not 
able. 1 also uked him for some m'rolooary 
money. He said he wav too poor, but at tbe 
same time he w u  grinding away on tobacea 
1 uked him what bia tohoooo erot him 
He said thlrtydollars per year. Will not such 
Chnstlanv have to give on aeeouot of the way 
In which they use the mooev Intrustod to 
tbem by the Ixird? 1 say that newly any 
man can have our eburrti papers if he wants 
them. 1 went to another brother’a bouse 
shortly after 1 came on thia work, and after 
making the usual Inuulriro atsoot hU spiritual 
cundltiun, he asked me to stay all ulgbL 
Said he: “ You are welcome If you ran put up 
with our fare; but 1 tell you now 1 have not 
e bile of meet In my houaa nor any milk aud 
butter, but you are weieome to my bread.” 
1 askel him if be took any eburrh papers, 
and be was taking the T exas Advocate. 
the Nuhviiie Advocate and Uie Mlasiooao’ 
Reporter. I’erliopa soroe nuy think thia num 
a “crank,” but 1 leave this with you; which 
IS better, to do u  be did. nr u  the assn who 
could not Mke the neper but eould spend 
thirty duitws a yew for totacco? 1 want to 
•ay tiiat white my work h u  not bean whet 1 
srottld srould be plceaed for it to have been 
In the WM of ceoetxl Improvemrat, yet the 
Lord h u  been g n e lo u  to osa

■nrrvU’s O aup^H eend.
Mra L. Kidd, Ang. M: “ A stranger In 

a strange land.” asy watsderiog feet wore, 
for a day, stsgred In one of “ God a lint tom- 
plea” a stately grova eonseetatod by tbe pray
ers of salats that annually ascend from Its 
leefy ruewsea Murely no fairer spot eeald 
bare been cbossn for tbese hal
l o s ^  reunloaa Mltoatod la tbe asMst 
of a gently undulattaE country, srhose 
rtchness le alnsost unrlvaUcd. tne an- 
■ivtakabie stamp of prosperity tsvWMeon 
every sida A large eene-nirw at people had

sMed. $oma la naalsoaia equipagea 
uUiers la w sgeu. and othertans-outsoi auke 
uapreteottous natoro; but the sleek, tplrttad 
boraev of all sbotsed that sadllag piraty s ru  
present In tbe fair land. EIgni asinltten 
were present, and many ware tbe 
trnths aod fervid exbertnttow 
that cleaeliM s w e r  day. As 1 tooktd oat 
oa tbe quiet, deeotoiii  amaasbtage,ovee whoto 
DO starred oni*ial presided to asaintaln Um 
quiet ead barmooy so laeklag la other large 
gstbertnga 1 asoro folly raallzed the force of 
tbe te e  n a n : “ Tbe palpit ainat slaiMl ac- 
kaowleditod wbUo the srartd shall stand tbs 
BKwt laipoctaat and effectnal gnard. suppast 
and ornament of etrtue'e eaau. ’Tbere iisade 
the t u seenget of trath; Uteta stands tbo 
legale at tbs sklro, bis tbomo dleina bis ere- 
dratialv Maw. By him the etolaiad law 
speaks ont ItothaatliFra aad hy bim la atralu 
as sweet as aagels ave Use gospai wbl*prta 
l*aace! ’ An boor beforo noon It w u  aa- 
neanced that In eompllaato with a  wish eg- 
pressed before her dreeasa, a immuo to tbo 
memory ot Mistar Nancy Uarroil, (wife of 
Kh-bara Harrell) wbodeparted this life AirtL 

sged stxty-nrn yeaza srould ha presebea 
by Kee. J . M. Gresham. .\ profound hiwh 
tell npoo Ibecoogfegatlon, la the mklst of 
wbieh a seaetable. white-haired brother ad- 
raneed. aad In a tiemMlng rolee began that 
memorabie dtscoarse. Thir.y years ada when 
traeelert Jewneylag Ihrnaca the lawless sad 
uawitled country found It aecesesry to ba 
well arased. UiH good sromsa bsgaa Iwr aa- 
nisal pllgrtamges s» tbe camngraniid that now 
bears her naate. Tbrougb u r  iuinaneutali- 
ty largely that godless ■rettao of caonlry 
bad groduaily bean (ThrMtlaniz .sd. As eoe of 
the bfethrra said to nw>: “ Mbe dM more tor 
this eouatrv thsa all tbe eaarts aod Jadges us 
Its aorders’' ’Iw ga w u  her bonats, and her 
soalMBreee.” Mbe’’aavatomlaery” Bo(only 
tbe sympathetic tew. bsrt the mete subrtentlw 
gifts ot toad sad rolmsot Mhe foand her 
greatest bvppliiess la relleetag the anedy aad 
-nmlortlDg ino sniirted. The poor, the Mck 
and distreevrd were alike her raargra Klabt 
cbiMrra. tweoty-nino graadchlMren and live 
gteat-grsndrbiMree. miwy of whom wet* 
present no this nccsslo n j r e  left to nmuni the 
inm of this aged saint Truly ean tney “ rise 
np aad call her Messed.” .\s B ta  Uiesbaat 
troM tbe fvliiem of bb beswt, tenderly 
pictured her many virtnra the sobs ot the 
people answered hb sorrowful dl-cooim 
And yet they sorrow not without hope, for 
they snow tnst with her ' sll b  well, aod 
surely her noMe example will prove the Insm- 
retinn nt other lives, and though dead, “ths 
light she leaves behind her will He upon the 
path* of other

Tn the Urttsren of the Port Worts D:-tnct.
Nortlisest TcxaeConrirciice:
WesDon begin onr fourth and last round on 

the work for the enrrmt year, l.«t us work 
together to make It the most fruitful perhul for 
good In our history. Kocourage your pzstots 
D) uolling with them In all their endeattvs to 
build up the chnrch of Christ in your midst 
Let the stewards and all the members see that 
the salaries of all the presebers are paid In 
full, and that all of the collecUons ate up, so 
that we may have no deflclenries id tbe end
r f  the yew. God Mem and bolp ua Yours
In Christ J. Faco Cox.

Tbe cleansing, antiseptic and heeling qoall- 
tlrsnf Dr. hege's Cauurh Kemeoy are un- 
e<|tioled._________

DMAjrEtrMBMO LKTTMmE.
Aug -33.- U  T Uotetakbs sub. D P Cul- 

len, sub.
.\ng. 13—AV J  Lemons, sub. A G Nolan, 

sob. K A Hall, tab. W L Nelma suh. U 
M Ularo, sne. J  M McKee, sub; other snbe 
will have attenlloa. K U Mimpeon, sub. W 
H Ardls, sub. J f  Vest sub.

Aug. ‘34.-G D Wllaon. sub. J  C Mickle, 
snb. W D Koblnson, tub. J E McClesky. sub.

Ang. 35 —A 1’ Mmitta, suba Felix A Knox, 
suba J F Mherwood, subs. J K Lane, suba

Aug. 37.—J A W yatt sub and change. J T 
Mmlth,»nb. W Vanghan, sub. 8 B £llla 
suba Jno 8 G l l l ^  snb. J T Stanley, tab. 
J M Porter, change. M l  Moody,sub.

Ang. 3 e .-1 N Iteeves, tub. UMCoppedge, 
sub. 1 M Carter, eubv.

FA M LO B  ■ B B T IB M E .
Paris. ............................Ang 30. 81

At the CarrliiftoD Bnalnces College, Gaiaee- 
vllle, Texaa ministers are pUced uncu tbe 
best possible footing io regard to tbe eduea- 
Hon of their sons and daughters, n e  tulion 
fee being merely nominsl. I'ne principal of 
this College Is su active Methudlst preacher, 
audit is said of him that he combines with 
“so extensive and vwied mercantile expe
rience, splendid llterwy attalnruents.” Tbuse 
of our people who contemplate sending their 
sons and aaugbtera to a Business College, 
should not forget tbe all Important factor ot 
mural training. As this college is run on the 
same plan as that of the largest Business 
College In Palladeipbla, P a , no higher in- 
duisementco'jld be given it.

Ur.Geo. H. Price, represencIngNAKiiviLi.E 
Coi.i.EOE FOK YocMti Ladies, will be in 
Waco, Texu, for several days, on and after 
Aug. 85th. to arrange for pupils who desire 
to enter this Collega Parties interested will 
plesse address him there, care of Capt, H. C. 
Lindsay._________

T ex a s C aen a lties .
Miss Lola Asbburn, daughter of Mr. E. J. 

Ashburn, at W’aco, was taking a pony ride 
when tbe little animal became restive end 
threw the young lady, breaking her arm.

A little son ot Ross Bowlin, at Fort Worth, 
tlying a kite, fell from the roof ot the bouse 
and broke both bones of the left arm, near the 
wrist.

Two freight tralna Noa 79 and 81, ran into 
each other at Cisco, badly injuring both en
gines and almost demollsblDg No. 79, the 
wesvbound, that w u  said to M running at 
aoout twenty-five mliro an hour.

'ilie north end of the big two-story store 
and packing house of the Tyler Canning Ca 
esme down with a oruh. The storerooms 
contained about 150,000 cans and the weight 
on the plllare was estimated at 400,(lUU pounds. 
I'he hbuse w u  broken in, crushed through 
the crater, as toe north end, which w u  about 
hve feet from tlie ground, gave way. Tlie 
damage to the building Is rotimated at 81000 
and tbe damage to the goods at 8500.

The machine shops and foundry of P. J. 
llunkett, at Tyler, were burned to tbe 
ground.

Tne residence of J. S. Mayner w u  burned 
at Dallaa

Messra Terry <Jt McAfee’s team of mules 
rtn away at Curslcana, demolishing the 
wagon and throw Mr. McAfee violently 
agalut the ground, lie was picked up In an 
insraslble condition, and Is badly hurt about 
the head.

Mim Slaughter, living on Bee Creek, new 
Milford, wav killed by lightning.

Jobo W. Moore, living with W. F. Jones, 
two mliro west of Milford, w u  kicked by a 
tione Maturday and fatally butt. UU skull 
over the left eye w u  fractured, and the bone 
removed, and be lust a email quantity of 
brain. He w u  doing u  well u  could be ex- 
pectedjkt first, but he died, and w u  buried at 
Italy Tuesday.

Tne body o( Miss Lottie Lane, who w u  
drowned in tbe MrazM river, near Man Felipe, 
WM found nearly two miles below where she

As Miss Tahitha Butler, who lives south at 
Bridgeport, was leaving town, her horse be
came frightened and threw her. bhv sus- 
uined painful Injurlea

lAiM Mpmks, a machinist In tlie employ of 
thaMunset raUway. at Man An'onlu, got bis 
right liand caught In tlie machinery, and b^ 
lure he could be extricated be lost three 
lingers. He Iv reatlng eully.

't he lontii-buuDd mixed Houston and Texu 
Lentral triUn w u  paseing Coster A .Napier’s 
Ue camp, three miles south of Koto station at 
9 o’clock W night, when ArUiur Abraham, a 
tie-chopper. In attempllng to bosud a box ew 
tell under the wheels and buUi ot hU legi 
were ampouted above the kneea

A fire supposed to be Incendiary occurred 
at Wlllla 'The foliowlng la the sulcment of 
lossu and lunrance, which o n  m  new cor
rect Mean be obtained: Wm. Caidwall toH
on goods end building. 913.509; Insurue# 
$7500. C. Wblte. hotel, soloMi and liven 
-usMe, 810000: covered by 85000 ineumiice. 
Mra MMIIe King, hotel 85UW; iMuroace 
9-3300. T .J .  Paddock, saloon and grocery, 
loss 84990; no iMuraace. U. Koblaaon A Bro., 
-aloosi. 81500; DO tneurance. T. W. Moslth, 
damage to gauds moving. St<uu, damage to 
DuUding, c'lOO; fully Insured. i'ovroU A'Kan- 
dall, dam im to goods moving, 9350; nolasur- 
aore. J. Fiampton, doaugo movtag, 8100 to 
FMI; Dolnsuraaes Chatohers, livery staMe 
Mippllaa 8*350; no Insuraiice.

aMpeon Boaraoce w u  killed at Aadorson 
A llADd’a mllL new .\UaBta, by a paaMog 
tretgbt Iraia while attempting to croaa the 
road with a loaded lumber wagon.

C a ^  J , W. White’s mill bolier exploded at 
Bmeoad. erasblng through thegln-bouse aad 
fell two bendrod feet away, maaing a eom- 
plete wreck of the giabouse and aotlouly 
wounding roven people: M. U Wootan. fa- 
tolly i n ^ k e n d :  two m m  o f W. 1„ Woottn. 
one wounded hi me liend end the otber bedly 
veeMed. both may die: Henry Cbusbera In 
the heed and skull, fatal; tMernatkl. ve 
rtonsiy Intoraally: Buck Walton, colored, leg 
broken, ra t and bndly ■raided; Mat Buby, 
oototed. eealded. Tbe bey an Use bernlng 
deck did not art asoro nobly than did Mr. 
Wooton’a little boy, boMlne on to the fright 
med teens nnsong the dsbtiv of lumber end 
erustwd wagoos,

candy Unvta tbe little ten at Mr.
Devis. at Wtaltovrrtght, b ad a
eaprd from death. TTie ___
tbtber’s glnbonee nlaylag behind a  laige door 
vrblch wetgbsd 3W pouayg whtrii w u  aecl- 
dintally knocked down on the child, bat lor- 
tonately thero w u  a Monk under tne door 
which bebi pert of ihe w ^ h t  od of the Ittlle 
fellow. Theealy iBjurteethechlMsusUlacd 
WM a few slight bruivea,

Prer«n-d l,y a |.n>|s>nHoi end
prnr< «• iss-ullar to .Ise.r, H-nd's ParMivirilla 
■cenfuf. •'••ecures IiIUhtIo unkiMiwi:.

OMtmary.
Died.—T. K Mwenn, a  higtily esteraied 

clttsen,at Tyler. Mtro Della I ux, a nHwt esti
mable yonng lady, at Mbeimaa. Mr. C. W. 
Collier, a promlnrat and mod man. at ilrvra- 
vllle. 7>L King, son at J. W. King, at liteesH 
ville. Mrs. U IL Peny. at her home new 
Colbert stnllun. The infant of Dr. aod Mta 
J . U. Iturkel, at Johnwin -taboa. Mra J. M. 
Winder, at Navavoto. .Mr. Jaarn* M. Flack, 
at Ualveetea. Mra Cliilv IMznrr, at Artlov- 
tarn. Uwra M. (Wwenter. one of the oldest 
andawM reetoctcdelltzcnsof Truy. Chartev 
P. Cnnper. at Navaeota Mr. Kdwln Mml'h, 
at Iralfc, at Hrlght’s dtsru n. Mr. Wm.Devt- 
foa. a highly rospeeted cNlzea, at l«>oaap*. 
Mr. Abe H ants proprietor of a weU-kamvn 
bolel at ShrevepM. IH. P. C. Howsee. at 
Uabtsvllle Mm  Maggie 8. Tern, of cun- 
anmptiao. gt Koekport. Mr. Dave Hubinvon. 
by arrideiil, at Aastin. Little M ild r^  hifanr 
daughter el Hon. M. I’., and Mra rpaitow, at 
Hillshore. Mra J. K. McCoon. at Dallas 
Dr. W. II. itykaa at MoffatL Guy C. D- 
Lisle, at MarshaiL Mollle, tbe infant ehIM 
of 8 .1,. Wiiliama at Mherman. Tiny May, 
Infant child uf Mr. and Mrs J. M. Rntledge. 
■tClebanre. Mr. W. II. Wllvon. siididealy oi 
hrort disease, at Fsirt iVorth. ”1110 vevet*- 
vew old «l.siichter n| Mr. and Mra H. M. 
Vines at jiJinsnn Station. Will Y’atev, 
lAonarJ.

AT tm T I O W.
Cotton-pickera vend ten cents to I’adgett A 

Hngan, Dailgv, Texaa for snmplM of Cotton 
Pickers’ Dally A>-count Hook, Tablet and 
Cwd. Handy u  a pocket In a shirt,

Mr. ilichtone—Really, my dew, 1 wivh yon 
wouMn't expose yourself so mneb at the par
ty toviight. Mrv. HIrhtone—No, love, I am 
going to wear gloves up to the elbowa

Cheatham’s Chill 1'unle hi pecullatly adapt
ed to persons of week and nervonv cnndltlms 
aod la a toner of the entire vyatem.

Before she w u  roarrleit she w u  meditative, 
and he thought her the moot pensive girl he 
ever met. 8he Is iint *o meditative u  she 
WM and he calls her ex-pensive now.

CALVERT DISTMICT—FoCMTH Rockp.
Calvert and Hi-srne, at Uesrne.......  8ept 1.5.)«
Msrlln sta '

all
child WM In his

Cheatham's Chill Tonic Iv p lraunt to take, 
dow not nsuseate. Is guaranteed to cure. Is 
free from Qninlne and l^olnona what more 
can you ask? Try It.

You ean tell when a dog la warm, the same 
as you ran tell a dude when you meet him on 
the street—by his loud pwiie.

The household remedy, and no home cwi be 
enmplete without a bottle of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic. Guaranteed to core.

The Knsslan law prohIMta loking abont the 
Emperor. That’s why no in Knssia ever re- 
lers to Alexander u  an old Ctardine.

Begin at once by nsing Hunt’a Cure for any 
and all skin eruptioiia alee for “ Old Morea” 
" Itching-Piles” Ac. ” No cure no pay.”

.'Hiriin ii»—  ... ......................-;-i
lircMiKind fnO f'MtraD. n\ Uremond__Septk’mmt. Iz Itl/v'w stt alg>tiT̂t»CI 11.

. . Oct 13. H 
.. Oct hi. '31.......... Octil
..........Oct
....Oct 37. 3>
..... Nov J. I
.. .Nov Io, II 
.. .Nov 17. lb

Frank In c!r. at Kiark::ii ......
.Mudifuuvlile c:i. at .Mnleay........
Durango clr at r«dar dpring. ..
Koase clr. a t ....... ......................
Hcadville clr, a t .......  .................
Fairticldoir, at .III, Zion 
Buffalo aod Oaka-riudi, at lluOa'.o.
Jewett clr, at ReiUand .................
Centrevllle olr, at Fieasant Drove....... ... ..

A full attendance s desired at every place, 
and ea)>eclalli' Hint tliote piacea postponed the 
l&tb and Idtb questions.

Joa. B. b'KAHI, P. E.

SCLPHL'K FPRIN(i.‘< DIST -PorHTH KoDNP
Black Jack Drove clr............ Saturdur, Aug 31
Qreenrille t t a .........................Satunlay, Seat a
Leonard olr............................... Tbursday, bept 13
Lone Oak clr.............................. Suturday, Sept I'l
Kelly bpriDgt olr.................... Wednrsday, Sept I'-i
Kingston clr................................Saturday, .'̂ ept KJ
■Sulphur Springe clr................ Wednesday, Sept 3tit'ampheil clr................ .. Saturday, Sept :fl*
Sul|iour B utt clr................... Wedmsaay, Oct 3
i.eeaburgeir ............................ baturila,v. < let 6
Duittisan lull..............................Friday.Oct 13
iVinDiliornita.......................... Saturday, Oct 13
Pittsburg sta .......................... .Saturday, oct 3n
Cooper clr................................Saturday. Oct 37

ulpburSpri gs ata.................... Nor 3IMlII

IPOHDS Extract

By apiMiimment of Blsbop Key I atn to oinse 
upBrn. Hawkins' work fin the district. We 
have only two uonths to bold bfteen quarterly 
meetings bcnc> maiiv of tbem must be in the 
week. I hope every preacher and steward will 
do what he can to bring up all tbe ttnances ot 
each work, as every dollar paid tor pretiding 
elder's salary lor the whole year will gn to Sla
ter Hawkins. Let every one do wnat he can to 
relieve the sorrows of the faiiillvot our depart
ed brother, and sLure the aaerlUces consequent 
upon the aad eventof hit death. The preachers 
will notify me at once of the place where hla 
quarterly meeting la to he held.

W H Hronzs, P. E.
Coldly-Why Is It, Urson, that every time 

you meet Trombly you ank biin, how’a every- 
thlbg'? Urson—Why, didu’t you kuow that 
'rrombly thluks ho owns the earth?

Scrofula
ProtaMr ro form of dite««e la tof^ntnllTdlt- 

tribatpfl aiooii;;our whole t>opuUtU>n ai acrofula. 
Almcat every indlvldnul ti:ia this latent poUoo 
courstnc bl* vetat. The terrlbla tofferloc* •&* 
ciuricl by thoae alBlctcd viKh tcrofukMU Mm 
caiaDot be untUratood by other*, and tbeir rratb 
tuU«cDfliidJt:tf areiuady tlut riiit-* tlieaieBatoo> 
Uhea ■ well r»ou. Th* wuiiderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In erul.cMtliiic i v< rr fs>rm of r.tfuta lia* b«-ea to 
cNarlf and ftilly «. iiicaitr^tid tUt It leare* 
c<i'4bt tlut it I • tl L*rvute8t mrdlrsl dlceovery uf 
t'.U f*’'iis raii«»u. It l« luadc by I lH»f>D4C(>-s 
Lowilt. j|48«..Mti4l - by all dru

lOO Doses One Dollar

READ THIS!
A w .ib iiiM i M.bCinxK f u i :ki 

Tb# l**tent f'ffiri* a*. Wsahlnr*GTi bs>* rraiitrdua s laiirf f.ir • ur HifMierfiii i>r»aAfiN«* Uadiii.̂ ')!a« bii-% aud Mflutrui’irs 
Itiria. w* will irir«s awv b*'*- It t«ths aiTatesIlai»-rwavma li.tnittuti |utUf'\«vtkl ltw*‘!M'’ l!re ctotlfliMf t .• ati. wiibnat ti-n wa«h-li«sa.'t sr 
•cj rubtlstf wi’M'r̂ wr W* have alifadyirben aws} sfewr rsttî if r and thrfrtu ruhi *' bsv« »s4d KHIafHHl \s':ialirr* Oh-’ <ty tii l ht< igu (Mr*. ' It'. Ulb M |«5.s «a arilwtUi h r »«ni|4a that rl.w Uwrme sa af**Qi. Slid bL» r .la errr f ’ttr b””*; U'*Lsv* M’wreM <4 fW'li ttsim4e* Mtbi*. itpar* “|m rs4 >wir ttorsd II|m4i - 1\skuMI Io mHI I8t4 IliSfl OM. 311I.U«<.N WAHlirU4tM* >rar. «*fd latfolbi «4srt br laviNc AWAV t^ia miui -. \;i wa mt ibM* wti • r«Nw|tv ran istlMl tb«» will tnw 
llaawd tttal. airt it *watb4xrt«nf,te* mmetjaU tsllisir titradA An*Wtast«*n4til ««If. W* ha^iwvrtal wlnsr*BMhii«finbrfd\; ami up* waf««. 9m arrrvMl * If yu«W3st mm tTMsa ttr- b< sr* aiaiia ss^« setidyiMir asnw» srntsfrtn ■ ai ••r*.

WahsabAt ‘
Setiayra

A4di4m •thw

a r n iN n e . KHnRT-HAND a n d  e n o l is b
TKAININO ffCHUUL. Tblg M oneof ibe arw 
eva beet equipped and moat aaoeewrul acboolis 
of Itaklnd in Ike Tniied atoiea Oroduoiroare 
suBcaaaful inniHain'BgempiayaMBt. 

Forolreulara addreaa
0 > .  W  ■ .  O A M F B aT B B , 

Freoldeaa
at na«ors«ri>ata'fPtICtS Waharra# 
Ogtait ■« aai . m-mi--, a adka.alwf

U t >alU

CARRMBES 
MlrrWAGONS

HARNESSrte t UfHlilfC. siriA •*• wtat «« bet* ta
Elinrt Canto %ti Hanwts Miil|. Ci.
Addew w. a Ptarr. osay gLuan. wo.

VV. l l I a K I X > C ' l l .
TYPE. MACHINERY

AND MATERIAL.
8 1 7  aiM O M  BTM BET,

Evertihing Oee.led In a printing uWee.
Eeftr, bv permlation, lo -haw n  Einyloek. 

Dnllna. T r.ae.

I
—■«iTTrntr.r;fR

T E IS IS T H E S E F U IF E r
Oor j>̂ cturc ira'U'riork around er ’̂iy hotUa. Cut thi v«< It uudhun 1 It to yourdrui(vUt. Hefusa 

anv (utulti. raft 'f Ju /e t; you wouldrouafer*
(tit mou<y. 1 < r 40}ear't, ill liraUi^ famo haa 
*l*r<‘A.l ok'.r KuroiK" qi.<1 .\tmrlfa. jKM’UjrKpre* 
wribt’ it. .\ll ivsiM’CtJil.> flrspL’î its kf^p It. sjkI Tli'u audit of famllU’4 laoc* U, uut 
would Lol lo w itliLiut It. lu sickti* Ski,
ii-cry Drop I t  Wcr'.h Itt Wtight In Oolitl 
I tira U itth le  f u r  I tu r tin , S tn ib u m a t  
J t ia r r iu e a , t'Im fhiffH , S tiiiiin ,IU Iea , 
more K y o ,  F e e t, lu jU n in n a tU m  
a n t i  H e tn o r rh a f/e n  o f  a l l  k i n d t .

CAUTION.-See that the words •• POND’t  
EXTRACT" are I,lawn in eacli battle, in. 
F'losed In a butS-rolored wrappar* baartag 
our landacaue tradr*iuark~none othar u  
senaluo. m (U tV4ryu-furt. Vricti  ̂50c. $1, $1.79k
^ 0HD*S e x n i ic r c o . ,  i s  Sth ir . .  Hom roHk

W. H. HOW ELL & BRO
WholoMitand Rotail

••

807 Elm Street. DALLAS TRX.

E C H O E S .  B e  CAOl’UH.Hut M  MRf bock. ty Ut*9 of tHuuMmmgk
MlBl8tf r« , teacher* , farther* , lad le*  a rc  ItsYUed to  
b seo ire  aaea t*  fr*r thl* fs f te te ll lii f  l»o«ik. W rite  fu r 
d ta c r lt i t l r*  c ire u ls r  and  i> ••wt lib e ra l t*’rtti* to  agtatk. AdOreM M. r .  4b E’O.,Ma bill »lr«*R. Ml. SeaMla. Ma*

SANGER
BROS.

L
Our ttock it compiMt* in all styUs 

of Boyt' and Youths* Grain Sol*
LM thor T ips.Tipi
and Plain T  
from §1.25 to §3<

Suff and Calf Tip* 
o*t. at prices ranging

Onr Leader.Boys* Buff But* 
ton and Balmo* 

r*l. plain and tip to«t. all solid. 
aizM I to 5. at $2.

Onr Favorite. Boys* All 
Calf Sho*. 

id Button and Balmorala. plain and 
tip to*, 8V8ry pair warranted. 
Worth S3, tailing at §2.50.

Our Boyt* and Youths* Buff. 
Dongola top. machina • tawad 
Shota, aizat 12 to 2 and I to 5. at 
§1.50. art rtal bargains.

Til* sravft eircu.atiiMi ot any ndfcai :n tb* 
wor d

"TIttFtoiaMoioWa LaMtoa' Hewio Journal and 
Practical HoatoiitODtf.” 

^■■.aaii.ple e«n"ee frr*
Cl E T ian  iii.iPHiJiitr'xtypAai.

Pa .ad- Ipnm. Pa

■ U S IO A le

* -  * Plllfwar*
itlfsl, a*'M*T9 ard .Mr«*.ol*8bili

: li» al*9»a f '  r*
I 1"  35 rrr t%

PIANOSi^
ORGANS

• »f .’T.l ’ri-s** fllrf’C* l«» 
r* fnrni 

•ifinn* r-* .*i
*«•-vW ruar* 

ant< «-<l. n«K«’<l
1111 ir*“iniM«nt* nr« r* 
«M»fv»’»l sihI fully 
Wr!!» ' - I* If*

r+Ni«in». .An lnv« «tnN’til • I 2 til* mat put*’ 
)Mi In m $5 0 .0 0  5 lOO.OOo A«Min p#

JKS8K FRENCH,
(D O  gnaacK  O r s d o a a  O o . .

r .r i ta i ..  •
NVVHVILLE. TkNN.

In writing menllnn ibia fwiper.

CHILDREN’S AND
MISSES’ SHOES.

Our ctltbratad lint of Childrtn't 
and Miaatt* Grain Sol* Ltathtr 
Tip Button Shota art th* btat in 
th* marktt. Our rtductd priett 
art:

Bizta 4  to 7 1*2 in htti and spring 
httl. §1.15.

Sizat 8 to 101*2 in httl and spring 
httl. §1.25.I Siztt M to 13 1*2 in httl and 

I spring htsl. SI.50.
Sizts I. I 1*2 and 2 in httl and 

spring haal. Sl.75.
Our stcond quality Sol* Ltathtr 

Tips art worthy of tptcial atttn* 
tion.

Good Solid all Ltathtr Shot*, 
worktd button*holt*. at following 
low priett:

Siztt 5 to 7 1*2 in httl and tprinc 
httl. 75c.

Siztt 8 to 10 1*2 in httl and 
spring httl. Si.

Siztt II to 2 in httl and sprinr 
httl. Sl-25.

In our ttock of Infantt*. ChiU 
drtn*t and Mitatt* Medium and 
Fin* Drtst Shott. compritinc all 
th* novtititt in Patent Ltathtr 
Vtmpt. Patent Ltathtr Tips and 
A. 8. T .  Tipt. in French Kid and 
Bright Dongola. w* art thowinc 
th* largest and finest saltctiona in 
th* South.

mmE BY HAIL.
■unic as •Dsily purrhasod a t a dia- 
taaco of a thovoand atilas from 

a munir atora rm at tbo aido 
of ita couator I

DiTaop.vl'u i-all altrntien lo ihelrwunder- 
ful ayateni ef tenglna nii'ale amt iiiuaic hooka 
nr Mail,, in anv po-t nl Ihe mntinrni 1 

PMkag- * "f miiok' up lo the weight of Form 
Piirpua g>> n adiig hv mat;

flivanx a Co , are aware that ■ large part inn 
nf ,Ih *e whn see and iradiheiradverliacmenta 
live at a dialanoe frnni muale.torea All who 
lore musir will find tin- newest and lieM Mutic 
Ennka fallbrully deiK-rltied In their advertlae- 
menta Lina and ratalagw'-a freeiy furni.hed, 
and all In-iuirit-v cheerfully answered liy their
corpa nf cerreaponding clerks 

I'ndermstid that h) tending the Kutail Pnicc 
bv Money ortler. R< glaten-d Letter or Povtal 
Note. «nr In •mall order, I’n.iage Klarapv.lrou

nl DlTcan receive by EETmo Maic, any nne 
nog X C'o.'a tbouMindf ot m u re  Bnnk. or ten* 
of tbnufgnda of piece* nf mu*lc.

t>o not neglect thi* cnnvenicnt way of ailing 
your koute with the he*t o f !*onga. of Plano, 
U rganor any bind nf Inttrum ental piece*.

At Cost! At Cost!
To promptly clot* th* balance of 

our stock of Missss* and Children** 
Low Shots and Slippers, w* offer 
them now at cost.

ORDERS BT llll
Tilled onm, day at rocoiTod, and if

amountinE to *5.00 or over vrill bo 
forwarded by Xxprooo fro# of 
ebarao to suy point in Taaas.

SiNCM mi
— TM l—

OLIVER DITSON Jk CO., o b t a t  soot a n d  *b o b  h o u b b
449 A 451 Wasbinctoa * t.. Bootoa. OF TSZA*.
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BOOK TABUI.
Life Work, by KiV. Johu Pipes, printed for 

Um author at t Southeru Metoodht l’ubli>b* 
iOK Uouio, price dl.OU, In a book well wrltteu. 
The HtrleU pUin, nlmple, eany. The book U 
well a d a p ts  both to youuK and old. UUnop 
IfeTyeire, io hin iiitroductlou to the book, 
aavR of the author: ‘ lllnmany (rteadn, know 
Inc hiiii, will bellere whatever be atMerte as 
fac:, and have hlsh recard for whatever be 
puts forth as opinion; for in the latter they 
rexard him as cuiiscleotious and thouchtful. 
•nd  In ttie former ever careful and accurate.”

“ When such a man essays to speak on anv 
subject or at any lime he deserves a heariuc.

O rii VouNo Foi.us AT Homs;. 111. Boston; 
IX Lothrop Co. I'ncB 3 1 00. lii turnliu over 
the paces of this handsome Illustralud iiuarto 
the reader Instinctively wonders how so much 
valuable matter can be stforded for so little 
money, it Is not a book simply to amuse or 
entertaiu the resder until It is linlshed. then 
to be cast aside and turcottcn. It Is tull of 
purpo.se, and the boye or girls who give it a 
thouchtful reading will be much the wiser for 
ft, and not only be bstter able to understand 
the world about them, but will be bided there
by to make their way snccesstully thiough It. 
'IheillustratloDS were prepared expre.ssly fot 
It. Our Young Folks at Home In its high liter
nry cliaracler, purity of t me, and earn-stness 
o t purpoee is admirably representative o! tne 
tMMS issued by tnls house. The bestilterary 
talent of the country has been drawn upon, 
the tinest artistic ability brought luto service, 
and the luveiitlve genius and skill of the 
binder taxed to bring t ie  outside of their 
pubU.-atlmi luto harmony with their con- 
teots.

Among the elaborate illustrations in Qrne- 
la l Horace Forter's article on “Kaiiway Fas- 
■aetiKer Travel,” In the .bepteinber Scribner’s, 
will be view.s inside and out ut several of the 
largest rallwsy stations in this country, rich 
Interiors of the most luxurious type of oarlur, 
uieeniiig aud dining cars, and several English 
s a t io n s .

In the “Memories of some Oontemisorarles,” 
vrhicli the Hon. Hugh McCulloch will coii- 
trihiite to Scribner's Magfezme tor Septeiu 
ber, be will give an sstluiote of Ex-Fre'ldent 
.fndresr Johii.-on, fimiidcd on his Intiiuite
8ersoti.ll relations with him. which is entirely 

Ifferent from the popular conception of his 
eharacrer. Mr. Mcfiiilloch believes that no
fmbll' lu in In Uio I'nited States lia< been so 
Biperfectlj undetstuod as Andrew Johnson.’' 
Tils' articles on Cyprus, which \V. II. Msl- 

lock, author of “ ilie New Kepubllc,’’ will 
eantrt'irte to Scribner’s for September, will 
be fully lltustrsted from photographs taken 
s>xpr.'-sly for the purpose by tbe author, 
daring a recent visit to Uiat pIctureMiue 
Island.

Many of the old Fresidential campaign 
gtriits will be recalled lu tue article on “Fresi- 
dential Campaign .Medals,” which (iu.>tav 
Kobbe wl.l contribute to the September 
Bcribiier’s. Uiher articles of Interest will 
ala* appear, lu the Noveoiber number of the 
saaie magitlne » 111 appear an article fiom 
<iea. Mierldan, of which the puhlUhers sa ): 
dieueral tiaeildan’s article entitled “Fnou 
<Jravelotte to siedan,” to appear In the N<e 
veaiber number of Sicribiser's Magtxine. Is 
the nest and only c mtributtnn ever made by 
Ucsi Sheridan to a perlndl'.ntl arid covers a 
part of nit career which It waa impossible for 
any other peu than bis own to record.

The article does not deal with the military 
technicalities of tbe battles, except fur c«cca- 
atnnal signs of very shrewd ooservailont but 
>1 wrtiteo npon a larger t'mie, as tbouib the 
slramatie fnrreor what he was watching could 
aa t twit get tbe better of the merely profes
sional point of view. This gIVM the story 
gierhaps I's greatest attraction, and certain 
graMageeahow a remarkable and unexpected 
p*wrr of srord-painticg.

** Vat," said the rollretor lor the little Ger- 
■lan band to a elitxen who sat in his fmnt 
window, “you no gif nnddlngs for dot inonv 
leT' "No, not a cent!” reii lad the cU’e-n 
with hn|>elra« emphasis "Iten vo play M.rne 
More, dat’a a ll! '  IhrMteoed the collector: so 
therlU en hastily gare upa >]uar:er.

1>antel Webstrr's old hair trank Is now r.n 
exhibition at Cm:rord. II. The neat •I'lee. 
Uon Is: Hid lianl.-I ever really keep a trunk 
Jaatfor his old lisit.'—Ihs-hester l'o«t Ex
press. You mu'l s»k his heirs, t>nr Impres- 
Mon .s that he did. fm be b.*lnr.ccd to lb.. i>jd 
WI hHg party.—Uitston Commercial Uulietlc.

Pirwoa't pure a r t  uarouaird I'ru't Pyrup;. 
fOr boSe'S. taioons. groreps and confeeiloairs. 
aad for family use. Order a samii.e ces. 
ibrsvuph your p>bbrr They sc; sr, , . bear pood 
ptogt and plve pcrfe-l s*:lsfsoi;or. Price lo 
trad.-: Per cate, 1 donn quarts,ft.M: pareesc. 
Sdoacn piota H._____ _____

l a  H nblln; “ .dec l,ere, d n re r . I ordered a 
.smart Im p to tak e  a  drive in l*r<e ilx  Fark. 
and vou come armioU in rag- not a t  fo r a  beg
gar! '  IMIver o f Jaunt'Dg ear—1 knows it, 
ye r Honor, and  I would like to  w ear floe 
clothes, bot th e re 's  ipot a  tailor In a ll Unbiln 
« u i  rake me n e ssu re , I 'm  tliai H ckllth .

The "drop a-nickel-ln the slot" racket Is 
wmk<-d In a<l Mirt' of Imaglosble shapes at 
Krastlna. where Hotfalo UiH's Wild West 
e:Aiw Is pw-ated. It IS repot'rd some kind 
friend from the elty rt. e>inite<i one of UulTalo 
Uill's Imlian teposs with a large blark letter 
sign, whieb retd: *T .row la a brick and s*c 
and Indian i ome out.”

I •  M

Wlntefsmiih’s Tonic syrup for Oillls and 
rover Is a erri sin r lire aod pisasan: to takm 
Stew tasUaMioiai la this paprv.

-------«
“ Father, the atper say .  you ruff, -lafed at 

the wedding eiad I t h e  traditional jarh of 
Uierlerpy. Wbat doea traditional mean?” 
“ Tradftiaaal, my son.” irplled the poor min
ister. o> he lonksd at hl« etieap solt of biark 
With a sigh, "refers to thing* that have bew 
'handed down.’ ___

To tbe Ladtsa.
W e w ill fnrn ish  free o f east Japanese  or

s’aper Nankins to all supp-.-rs giveti In Texas 
tkts year for religlMis | .irposcs; provided not 
amro thaa MO snail he used at any oae sn|e

A poorly-clad little girl cam e Into the store 
of one of our stationers recen tly . She wUhed 
to buy some writing paper, and tinally was 
*bown some for five cents a aulre. 
"H ow  much will ha lf a  qu ire  be?” she tu- 
n u lre d in a  half-fed, plain tive little voice. 
•• Three cents.” replica tb e  clerk. ” lf  J'0“ 
plra.-^, I ’ll take the  o ther half,”  was the 
ejuiok re.«ponse.

D y sp sp a ta
Mski'jittK' ilvosoficany people ir. Iscral .'.e, and 
olien leiil* to se lld e itru c tlo n . We know of 
no rciuKiy for dyspepsia more succosifu! than 
Hood's Sarsiparllla. It acts gein'.y. yet surely 
and clticientiy, tones the itomaeh and otlier 
organs, rciiiovea the faint feeling, creates a 
gtiod appetite, cutes headache, and refreshes 
the Imidened mind. Give Hood's Sarsuparlllo 
a fa ir trial. It will do you good.

Mr*. Sllindlet (boarding housekeeper)—My 
gracious! Bridget, the p ip er say s lots of ne r
vous system Is bein’ wrecked by strong conee. 
B rid g et-Y es, mum: b u t - ” "1 don’t want 
anyone’s blood on my head. Chuck another 
gallon o’w ater luto that pot.”

P o n d ’s E x tra c t ,  the bouxehold remedy for 
c’jts ,  htirnt, hru in  * etc., cures Puln and In- 
tiaam ttlo n  like a charm, .lioh l oni/ epurioiu
iltlil'.llinllK. _____  _____

l.ord Leveson swallowed a  half-crown at 
Ciiriiim as time, and 1* still try ing  to digest I t  
It may not aiTord him much uourishm ent, but 
he certainly is In splendid health  aud Is gain
ing w e ig h t ''H e  nas gained eleven pound*,” 
said Bord Uranville to  a  youthful colleague 
on the  front bench, who was Inquiring after 
Lord Levesou’s he d th . "  \ h . ”  said tbe witty 
peer, " th a t makes U l  9». li 1.”

F o r  S Io sp leo siK  t s  
U se  B o r s f j r d ’o Acid P h o sp h a te .

Pr. C. U. Dakc, Bcl!evi;,o. Hi.. *tys; "1 have 
found It, trwt If o.’mir, to lie capuh.e of pro* 
oueiog a swe<'C ard  natural sleep In esses of 
iusn i.nla from overwor* nf the r.raln. which 
ill n 'te ii occur* m active profeiilunaiund buil- 
ne«*meu.” . _____

T his exciting scene l» Uld In K entucky; He 
caretiilly  drew hi* trousers up imill 
th e  top* of 111* shoe* were visible, and th in  
tvgxu an linutss'oned appeal o f 'ove. “ .Stop 
righ t where you are, sir,” said th e  beautiful 
bine giSH* girt, auo sle- rose to  her full hnigiit 
nlC'i n i|eeeo]y gesture; "no  young man who 
It afiwei nf bagging hi* trouser* a t the  knees 
can ever hope to win the daughter u t Colonel 
Ulo d .”

G. M se ITT, Of Oiolona, Mils., wrote lo Dr 
eh •llelil.erser;

"V our Ainidote for Mm stIs 1« eortnln y the 
host llr.eg for cht’i* au't IfH T  inat lu isev ir 
t-ei n *nl.| in the Kiulh I have l..-en S'-'llPgtl 
fo rf  rf/fi le .r* an.l anow It lo l»n tb" h-*t 
ll.••.|•elll'.■ I in v cev er •i<-*lt in It Isperle'-Gy 

ai <1 a tu re c u re  In everycaso. .-•uid 
hy p .u g s;* ti. _____ _

Alfonse UeBerlot—‘ Yon say you arc snper- 
stlltuiis, M issG ui'hingtin , bu t would you dare 
to  lie m irried  on T'r a s y ? ' Miss liustilngten 
—"W d ail next Kiidsy? W hy. dear AiroD.«e, 
you are  so sudden sm I so uucouventhm al.' 
"Y ou quits iul*ii«d"r*’aiid me I p ro test—1 
d id n 't urnpos*—” "T h a t's  all right. A lfohse;

f  ou d idn’t  propore as 'h e y  usually do, but 1 
ike It Just th e  .lame. Yes. dear. It ahall be 

Friday.” A lfonse swoons.

P
ILESmm4■ Ic li i i  ¥ /IfM-!• ••MlfllMi*•M

_____.1 •l%s•NT •ilr«M«a pw’ 1̂*̂  :̂ r«a • '• g . . 41iMMfT. bU. 1WAYIC. M rbi:»t> l.•ls4• fm.
Ask ynur druggist for It.

J))>ccial H o tice s.
J .  B .  O ZB B 8, M . D .,  

prsctios lia.ted to ms ireaiacut ot tbs 
d.sessei of ibo

X T Z , B A B , N O SX  A V D  T H B O A T .
Twrntr yrari •xnonenoe to iSiS line nf prae- 

tioo UIbco No. b« Main ?t„ DALLAS.TEXAS.

X .  O .  0 * m * B J A T t . T ,  B « .  D a
-------THE SPECIALIST.-------

r  -n rc .'j of H.d -rings, Ar*
Otfie*, 73? Elm St., Dallaa, Tsiat.

DALLAS DENTAL PARLOKS 
P. caaA x ar, O. D. S „P iap 'r, 
tiS, Ttl K'm-st_ Dalla ..T ax. 

Cs.M w nionr le.enhonr. and make 
appaih lxeo ts m order to h*r« lim e rrservod 
to r  vour work.

w apptv; ten  day* nnttre  reqnlred.
C A c n k i s a  Mk iiic i.ni. Co . ,  W aco, Texar

C alle r—Doea Ml** I>e itu x ile  l ire  berr? 
M tldgK —Y laso r. C a ! lr r - t s  sh* a t ho««? 
B ridget w ho ha* reeelvi d ber lo*inirtk>os 
and th in k s sb* w following tb v m )-Y It, lo tr , 
ab o 's  a t  horn*, bu t site aln t  In.

Many B aepla rsfua# to  ta k e  Cod
T.e. - 0,1 on nrrnialor It* nnplr*«an1 laMc. Thi* 
PC- .11* ha* K ra  mricnn . Ncott** llasM l* 

*SW*S-w Coil l.ivcr Oil wil 11\t*,f>ho*f>liiu-s. It 
IW'inr A«paMtaPlt- 41 milk, ,n.l iIi.-iimmu *j|ii*Pic 
r rm rl, known for the tfratment of Cooiiumi*H.n, 
-WTofnI* and Rrmw-hitl*. Grn.,,1 f>*-piiitv, *Va*t.
; C Ihw-.inc* of CkiMrrn, I ' -.nw l  oeght and 

h.*4 raawd piiimcijn* in „11 p .r1* of tr.a 
r-wM !,. n*c it. Phytictani r.-port tmr little i *- 
wnt. take It with picaaorc. Try hcatt'a Luidat-.>a . ami be 4i.a4iiH.cd.

VM lov—Yon tak e  It easy. Brown. You 
s a a s t  have a  good salary. Brown—U-m—ya-as 
—pre’y well. I draw  three  hundred a  year— 
^Av*. say a  hnndrsd , and  iiin Into debt four 
h s iid re d ; th a t's  eight hundred—and If a 
tiacbelor can 't live on th a t—'ought to  be 
A sham etlof hlm selll

To torn gray balr to Its natural color and 
Beauty, use Ha .'s Vegetable Blollian Hair Re 
■ewsr, the best and is'ist rellali e prspsratioo 
-sciritce hM giren ux

“MatBM what is the matter with my 
thumb? It hurts me every tiaie I squeeze It?'’ 
“ Doo’t squeeze It, dear.” “ Hut If 1 don" 
aqaeete It bow can I tell whether it hutto?”

•n S e r* d  fb r S ix  p e a re .
Wife suffered six years from suppreserd 

menstnistinn. Has been treated bv the best 
physicians without benefit Two bottles of 
klradfield’t  Female Itrgulator relieved her.

'V. A. SiMMiiN*. McNutt’s, St C. 
Write the HradBcId Keg. Co., Atlanta, Oa

J'nglng Is dellghtfnl. Miss Ethel, 
' • M  ^  Bow “ It fa irly  can ted  me sway. 
“ Indeed ,”  returned Miss R thel, with a  yearn- 
tint glance a t the elock. “ 1 hadn’t  noticed I f

P A T E N T S " :

OBTAIN ID■«D

__ _ OOMOVOTBS.
''125̂ A'S2̂ fiSb5s a ^ . “ "

CHEAP LANDS
For sa'e In C.ar, Arrknr. Jsek and Young 

Countlsala tract* <>1 to N»ia<n-* Easy 
ternu. App.yto J.tMRS J. >:HIT<%<Miti.

Antclop*. Jack County, 7' xat.
MONEY TO LOAN

On imnr-ived larntt an-l rat.rb<-i at kiw rates 
rn-l on tine-lo suit. Baia Ilnu'ai.d exp--s by 
applyingdlrrcl to C. R. WELLtsLEr.

UAI.SS li-ias.

IT huvch  3\o ticcs.

OAIN'ESVILLE DISTRICT-Thibd Rrirsti.
rii-nion s'a ......................................Sd *un In iv i i
le-Ot.'-i e r. St —  .................UdMinlnSeiit
H.rkory L'rrek m.s a t ------- . . .  4ta *un In e»pt
Aubiey clr, at — ■ ..................  Ub Sun In Sept

M. & Ulai KBCax, P. k.

BAM MABCOB DISTBICT-FoCRTB ilODSD.
Belmont clr, a t Belmont..............■!)* 3 “ “ In AugHeyuio......................................... Hh Sun In Aug
C ottunw o^ mis, at DeL«noy’s.l»t Suu in Sent 
Dripping Springs, at th erry

springs.. .’d Sun In Sept 
Harwood clr. a t Thomp*(iiivlile..3a cun In eept
K yleolr a t Science Hall ........ t th S u n  |n  Sept
L> tton oir, a t Steward'* I’rairle.&ib sun  In Sept 
San M arcoscir, Pleasam ltidge..l*t Sun In u e t
Luling clr. a t Lu.ing...................... “  bun In Oot
San M arcoi........ .............................. •“ Dot
L'ickbart clr, a t L o clib srt........tth  ,8uii In Uot
Gunzslti ...................... l i t b u n l n N e v

H. O Hohton, P. B.

HrMT*VII.LR DIbritICT-THiBO Rorkn.
MoLtr---aery c r . ..................................  Sept *. ■•
Prairie P.aiaa c i r .................................. ?« |.| IV 1*
Mrd.a- n u t..............................................Sc|>t Tt. U

1. 1. T. Monaia. P. E

W ACO DIITRIi T—Im xD  Rorxp.
Ordar Is and. Concord............................. Sept * •

P isg ak .................................. S ^  It. 1*Wort haul. 
West, ATildci ...............Sep S  ki

Aar I. P. W aicar. P. A.

SAN ANTOMIO D IST H IC T -Fornra R orxn .
I'ralde ......................................... Ill Sun In Sept
Cartan Springs ....................tta Sun In Sept
San Antonio and City m is..........Mk bun In Sept
Horror e ir ....................................... lit Sun In Met
Por: I avia........................................i1  Sun in <let
Dem-ng............................................ ad Sun In Oct
Bi P a so ....... ...................................4tb Sun In Oct
Del Kioand Braokett............... t*t Sun In Nor

 ̂ B. Harris, P. B.
BONHAM DISTRIUT-TaiBD Korsn. 

Ladonia and Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Carmr .Sept 8,*
Oomnicrcoslr, a i WcaleyCbape;........svpt I*, is

J ump K. Au a s . P. B.
TtcTORIA DISfRICT-rofrara Borsp

Moulton c lr ...............
L eesv il.eclr.............
Hai.etuvilic o I r . . . .
Boxvllls oir..............
DeWlit c :r ...............
Torktown c lr ..........
Mldd.eton oir..........

...............................Sept S. P

....................... .Svpt I.V IS.................. ...Bepis. a

..........................  Oct S. 7

..........................Oct IS 14

.......................... 4>ctan.ti....................
R oar. J .  D a trs , P .B .

FORT WORTH DISTH ICT-Fociiin R oexn.
ricburne  sta  ................................!"
Fort Worth s t a .............................,-ld bun In t^ p t
Fort Worth clr. at M arinda.. . 4th Sun In Sept 
Arlington and V.ua*e Creek, a t Arlington

(ith Suu In Sept
No and River cir, at Roblnion's Branch

1st Sun In Oot
Marystown clr. at Marystown.......*d Sun In Oct
Maustield o;r. at Folodektt-r........ 31 Sun in Oot
Gr.indview c lr ................................-Hh sun  In Oot
Itasca c l r ....................................... U t sun In Nov
Alvarado s ta ................................... .. Sun In Nov

I tru st every local n itacher will be present 
with bis writte'n report. . „  „  „  _J. FRgp Cox, P . E.

SHERMAN DISTHICT-FochTii Rocko.
Denison ...................................................... Sept !, 3
WhitewrU ht c lr ......................................... Sopt 8. P
Pilot Point sta .......................................Scpi I.A. lu
Whlieitioro s ia ...................................... Sept K, 2:1
Van .I'styne s ta ....... . .........................Went Si, s:i
PUfit Orove 'itr.......................................hept S9, Ki
PortslKiro clr ...........................................  Oct 8.7
Coilinsville c lr ........................................oe t 13, U
Howe c ir ................................................. Uot3i) 21
b h erm snclr............................................Oct 27.'J»
Oordonvllle c ir ....................................... Nov 3.4
Belli and Savoy..................................  Nov 10. u

W, M. She t ;x P .B .

TERRELL DISTttICT—Fo c k ih  Rocsd .
Duck Crock s ta ......................................Sept 21.23
Terrell s ta ...............................................Sept 2P iio
ICaufman sta.
Kem pot.at Wilson's Chape:..
Kockwail sta ............................
CrsndeM ct, at Lawrence.......
Korne> ct. at .Alien's Chapel,.
Sego m's, at — — ....................
lle*i|Uite ct. a t ......... ...............
Karinersvlllc s ta .......................
Koyse ct. a t ...............................
Koberti’ mis, a t ........................
Kioyd ct. a t ................................
Allen ct, a t .....................  ......

W. L.

............ .Oct 3
.............. Oct 8. 7
............Oct 18,14
............Oct 20, 21
................... Oot 23
................Oct tii
.............Oct 27,2*
..................uo t 81
.............Nov 3 4
...................Nov 8
..................Nov 8
......... Nov to. 11
Cuit-TOX, P. B.

C0BPU8 CHHI9TI DI3T.—Foobth Roenn.
Oollad ita. at Golla-l..............................Helena clr, at kicldlevllle.......................Sept W
H oresv llle  oir. a t F l c r c f v U ' e . .Sow  80 
C orpus Christ! and Koekport, St C orpus. • - W t  .
Moovilleoir. s t  Beevlile — ..................... OotrA
L ag srto  clr, a t G lvlns Chapel .1Alaxso.n Brows, P . B.

BEAUMONT D l'TW C T—FOCRTH Bo c r d .
Mososw clr, a t Big -^prlngi.......................o*’.?.LIviogston clr. nt Livingston...............- Oct P, 10
H om er o 'r , a t H om -r...... . ...................  Dot l.i. U
H urkeville c ir, a t U urkevllle.................u c t  .0, , i
N ew ton oir, a t  C aney.............................. ' 'e t  r*
J a s p c r s ia .....................................................
.ta ip c r  c lr. a t P eaed tiee ..........................■
S purger c lr, a t K ount/.e..........................N»v lu, j i
licaum oot i t a ........................................
L iherly  c lr , a t L ib e rty .............................Nev 1*
iiran g c  e ta ............................  ............... ^
W oodvllle oir, a t Colm em eil............... .\ov.A . 31

P. M. SPUOULE, H. E.

GALVESTON DLSTRICT-Fo ir t H Rousd .
Richmond i t a ............................................ Sept 8. !>
Cold ,*prings. at Colil Springs.............Sep: Id. 1*
She|)htrd, s t  Sliepdiid..........................Sept le, 1.
Alvin, at Dickerson.............................. Sept 'dL 21
GnlveHon. West Eud...........................
Wharton, nt Eg. p i ................................** P*
Matagordi*. at Trespalaclo*............... Septd ...»)
Columbia, at Columbia...........................Del u 7
Velaico, a t Itlann Chapel........................ Oct 9 11
Galveston, st. .lohn 'i........................... uc t [3,14
Galveston, s t. .lames...........................uct It. l.>
llollvar, at Johnson’s Bethel.............. “ et lU. 1*
Cellar B.iyou. a t ..................................... Uet20 21
I'littlron, at ......... .................................... Oct ST. 2*
Houston, McKee Street ..........................No" 3, 4
Ilouvtnn, City Mlttlon, W. U...................... Nov 4
Housiod, Washington S ireet............. Ni v P'. It
Houston, Shcarn Church....................Nov IT. 1*

Local preacheis will have their annual re
ports ready. The t'cw ards will pu«h the col
lection nf the pallors' salaries. Brethren, your 
pastors have served you faithfully, they uo-d 
every cent of their salaries, and the church 
can't afford not to p iy  It. The pastors will 
have their iiat'* ii(.i ready, as fa r  as possible. 
Pres* tbe CO lections. Let the assetsm entt be 
the minimum. Remember ou r retolution at 
d.strict conference.

J. F. Fo llir , P. E.

WEATHERFORD OISTUlCr-
W eslherford c lr ........................
M l «sp c lr ..................................
Graham i t a .................................
hpr iigtown and Geshen........ .
Garvin c lr ..................................
Vernon m il.................................
Vernon t ta  ...............................
.ifolH^tlc m is.............................
rinrrndon m is............................
Kims c r .......................................
Whitt < lr .....................................
W eathirlord t t a .......................
Uoouvl.e r i r .....................

J . H

-F o rn in  RorKP.
............... Sept 8, M
..........  Rep: I.A, 18
............Sept 22, 23
.............  Sent 2K
............Sept2P. 80
................ u c t 8, T
................ O C I I3 ,14
................. u r t  13, |4
..............Uct 3r.21
............. u r t  XT. 28

.....................NOV 3, 4
................... Nov H
..........  Nov ID. It

.lOALSOX, 1*. t .

SAN SAHA DISTHICT-
Stn Saba s t a .....................
Hichland ( pninrt roia........
I'herokee < ir, Tui-a<lay afto
Pontotov- Gir.........................
Illaiieo clr ...........................
Illanon »la. Mondav after 
Round Mounia.n and K<ii- 

Thursday
wi low City c lr ..................
Uxforil c lr............................
I lano oir .........................
FredoiU  c lr .............

-KorsTB R o rsn .
..........2d Sun In Sept
.........:id Sun In Sept
r ........ ltd Hun In Sept
........ 4ih Sun in Sept
.........8lh Sun in Sept

8th Sun In Sept 
kvale sta.
a fte r .Atb dun In Sept

.............. tat Hun in Oet
..............'.’-1 Sun III tict
............... 3d Hun In Uct
............. 4t<i Hun In Uct

M A. Black. P .B .

MARSHALL D lSTRICT-Foi aTH
Certennlal mit. Mt. P .c a ta n t............
Dellerry clr. Ml Zion..........................
Harris n clr. Andrew C dap tI............
Halinlle oir. Hallvllte..........................
Longview tta . Longview.....................
Kilgore clr, Kligo-e.............................
iroun-cIr.C anton  ............................
Henderson c lr ......................................
Henilrrton tta . H e o d en o a .................
I'auri-b Hill c lr ..................................
Marshal sta. M arshall........................
Marsbai. n»is, Urover . ..........

R. W.TtlOMI>»<

RorxD. 
...Sept 8, •  
.rept I.A, la 
Rep: 22 31 

.8e|it2A Ml 

. .  Uct8.T 

..Oct 13.14 
Uct at. 21 
4>et 2T. 'J* 

Nov 2. S 
Nov to. II 

. Nov IT, «* 
Nov 24 25 

m. P. E.

ABILENE DISTRICT-Fo i'RTH R orao .
Sweetwater mla. at Pol.y.......................  t>ep4 8, *
Emaead.) ichuri h .ledleailoui...............  .*ep4 Id
bu-K.-r s mis, at P a!-. V.ew..................»-pt 22,-24
AnMMi ntis at Masai.,..........................  N' t>t2A. At
t'olora.Io t ta  . ..  ............................... «K-t 8. T
Dig a irings tta .T u es .lty  .................... u o t ’*
s ife  8|>r:naa cir, at Sijk- S prlngt........ Urt l;<. ?4
His.ng Rtar ml*. al — ...............  t»ct 2U, 31
Ue.ir PiA.ne and Ualid e .r. a t CultoiiwtHtd

<K't r  2»
Snyder mis. a t Northlnglons. ts e leetdor.U ct II 
Alban; sta and A.b«ny tula, at AibauyTNnv 3 4
Abl.t ne s ta ........ _____ Nov 1". It

Jkrt. A. WaLL.U K, P. E.

WA.TAHACntE Dl.-TKICT-ForBTn RoCPP
Ita y rlr , at Cliapmvn ..........................  Sept* .■
Siiu, add Gh-naiMal. a: lleiheL........... Srpt II, !•>
Ki a«>r clr, BI Ela-i'.i.-'i................ . Sept SJ.i.
A vaionr r .a i  Ava'on ....................Sept to *
W eaeyaiid Koih. at W u ey  ..................41cl <• T
Hlee and Chat Ae d a t8vta ion 's.............O ctl:i.Ii
R eduako ir. at lleilt ............................U cite , 2i
K e rrn sflr .a t M*r*'L..............................OetTT.;-
LanvaMrr atxl Peir.a c ir .......... . ................N *r2
Hutehliit m la.............................................. N or;;.*
Waxahacbie ala ............................................K<iv-
W'axahachle oir, at M id .n tb lan ..........R or I-. It

E L AiruTaOKo, P. E

JRFFERSON DISTRICT-FoiniTa Rovro.
Linden clr. I t  Jotma' Chapel........ td  Sun In Sept
Mt. Pleasant, s '  Mt. Pleasant....8<t Run in Sept
RIvIds clr, at K ildare................ 4lb Run in Sept
A tlanta and UuecB City, at Queen city

8th Run In Sept
Texarkana t t a . . . . .......................1st Run In Uct
Texarkana mil. M T.C. Juncttoa..2d Sun In Oct
O llm ercir.......... .............................. »d Sun In «»ct
Coffeeribee clr, a t — —.............4ib Run In uc t
Dalngtriield, a t B arrii’a Chapel - lit  Run In Nor 

C. B F lapoer, P. B

OATE8VILLB OIITKICT-FocaTR KorHD.
Carlton c r ....................................... 3d Run In Rept
M artin's Gap mla. at M art's Oap.4th Sun la Sept 
M erlditn and w a.nut bprlngt c l r  a t Meri

dian ..............................................8tk Sun In Sept
Crawford and Vnlley Mills clr, nt Craw

ford ...........  .. .......8d day of Oet
Oale«vlllectr,at BinghamChapel.Sth day of Oot
Oateavilie t ta .a t  Oatetvill*......... Int Sun in not
Jnueslioro c lr ....................................Sd Run In Oct
Hcpson Creek c lr ............................. 3d Run In Oct
McGregor o ir.................................. 4tb Run In Oot
Clifton Clr........  ....................... 1st Run tn Not

Very mportant m atters will be before each 
quarterly  conference of fourth round. I urge 
therernn a full attendance o . oBIcialt. Will 
the iMUtors vmpbanixe tb it.

E. A. Bailkt, P. B.
SAN ANOELO DISTRICT-Fovrtr Roi' rd
Snn Angelo ......................... 3d Sunday In .*ept
Sherwood m lt.......................... 4th Sunday In Sept
Menard m lt............................. 8th Sunday la Scot
Junction  City mis....................U t Sunday In Oot
Ingram  m lt.................................2d Sunday In Oct
Itaiidcrnclr................................ Id SuBdaylaOet
K eitrliie  e lr ............................... 4tb Su nday In Oet

A, J.  P tm ia ,P . E,

C.KANBCRV DI5T1UCT-
L 'pin. at Ml P i-ra ii ............
G ianburyja t u ra ab u ry .......
Acton, a l ra il 's  c: > k .........
Hiraiin. at G o id o n ...............
Raiiio. at Corinii. ..........
E*.*! and. nt Hanv< r ............ .
Desdemona, a t .....................
C.aeo, a t Cisco.......................
Ilree kenr'dge. a* —— ........
Throckmorton, a : ------  .

B M

ro'2BTR RoCRO.
.................. Sept I. i
...................Rept "
...............Rept 15. !•'.
................Hept 12.24
............... Se|'t»:.2T
................te p f  ?•. :o
......................Old 3 4
.................... Ui-t T. -

................Oet 1.1,14
........... 0« I2  21

STtpamRh, P. E

otoRr.ETiWN l)i*rKirr-Fi>i R7H Ror»n
North Hciion clr. p .-nd>ton............ Rep-

outk ItriK.n elr. Kovk • hureh .......... i—p4 * !•
Iluri r t t  elr. at Brown u re r  4 napel. Rept f .  |..
Hurnetl sta. at HLroeti ....................................j i
Tay o r  sta. at Taylor ....................H.-ptr". <•
F otence c ir . . . .  .......................4icl's*.
IP r tra -"c  r, al Bear C ii-L ........  ..........  Opt T -
• e n av ;l> c ir . a t Cenlenulo..................4(et 1 k IIT exp.e  sta. Tiiefdav _ u.* M
K)l ei'ii e r, a- I’nloB Hi.i.......................Oct 4> '.'1
llelKin sta. Tuesday   iie ii;,
Hnua-.d clr, m E m Orvve .................. ..  O. ■ 2T
--a.adoe-r,at “ alado .. ............... 4»et2*2
U bert) H'll e tr, at Librnv Hill N m -1,2
Hound Hoek otr. a l Hound Hock Nov :l. I
iH otaeiow n at a. fk a ra d a y .............  Nov *
Cora Hill, a  Live Uaa .. . Nor li- II

TU" •e o e ta ry  ol dlstrlet •.onferviice wlllsen-i 
to  each paalor the amount aA*es*ce upon h.a 
rharg.. fo r d u iric t paitonagc HetneiniH-r.
b t r ’hr n. you oliligate* yourMlircc to help me 
nuac the parsonage fund

JsHIA Macbev, P. B.

C H A PPK LLH lLLD IR TH ICT-FO C BTnBor.'tD .
Chappeli H ill................................................  S rp t 20
B jriu n  and O ldd ings.............................. R ept'21.2'
I. -d le i te r  m l*.................................. ...............St-pt 2r
Li'Xington clr .........................................  Rept 29.3o
Ri-aley iicd t a n  Kcllpu.................................i> -t 3, 4
llcllvillc................................................................... Uct U.T
(trenham .............................................................. Oct'.*, to
Independence............................................ f» .t 13. 14
llAviba........................................................... Uct 1*1. IT
K ockda'c........................................................i te t 'o ,  -*1
CA'dwell......................................................... uet2*.2!*
Cameron ............................................ . .  Nov I, 2
Camervn c l r ...................................................N ov3,4
Mavstleid..........................................................Nov T. 8
D-anvliit-.........  ..................................... Nov ID. It
Mliann .................................................. Nov IT, Is

W herever th e  p n a c a e r  in ch a rg e  haa not 
taken  up  ihe col ect -m lo r  the  r.Npvnset o f del
eg* e* to  Get eral C onfeier.ee th is  will lie at- 
te iilcd  lo  a t the  iiuartee y (Hinierenec.

il V. PHlLPirir, P. E.

DALL.IR DISTHICT-Focuth R o rsp .
Da ias City M:isIon...................... 1st Run io Ri-pt
Vent clr. at New lio|>e................ td  Run in eept
RmlthOeld eir, a t Uak Grove........3-1 Sun la Sept
Farmer* Urauch, at Cemetery Hill

4th Run In Rept
Honey Creek, nt U nion...............r> h Run In 8>pt
lle ihelc lr.n l Zion..........................let Sun in Uct
Lewisville cir, at Uak G rove..........2<1 *un In uo:
Crapo V ine,......... ............................ 8d Run 1 lUct
I'.A'io, a t Plano ..........................4 tbR un lnU c'
I'ariltb at Caru’h ........................ la* Run In N or
First Churob. Im : as ................... 2<l .*u • la Nor
eiovd Rireet, Dal;**.......................sd Run In Nov
Mi'Kiuaey tta , Ti.u p. a i .......................... NovU

H. M Powers, P .B

rP M U E MMBH MOTIO— .
Wsbatrs Faston' MwaoraiMliun Booki at 

aScenU.
Your Suiular-ichool ahoaM kaep a com et 

record. Weoaasiuid you one for 84 Muta. 
For large (ianday-ioboolA, 75 eent*. Extra 
ilia, for two geari nee, tl.OO. ,

If rua want Benaon Paper order 85 eeota 
worth—enough to Uat rou a long time.

The CfHaiHDatlon U laaks-a hook eontalo- 
log biank Church Ortificatea, Marriage Cer- 
tlUcatee. Baptismal CertUieatea and Blank Be* 
ccipta, mcent*.

(All abora ate reHmantaof stock, hsoce tbs 
low prices.) ________

Oollectioa Oarda.
At tbe request ot a niunber ut preae'ten vre 

bare gotten up a collection card, sire 8xS)g 
InWiea. It I* worded aa follow*, ansi U appro- 
priatsl)' ruled:

COLLECTION CARD.
M rrnobK T Bpier*>pAL Cbcrcii. F o rm .

1 hereby aarec tom in inbu ie  d u rn g  the pres
ent confem iac year, aa loLowti
ro r  Foridgn Hlae^ioe...............................
Fur Dxniriile Miaelon*..................................
For Conterence Collet tlo a ................. ........
For C h u n : E xteat-on ...................................
For EducJiion ................................................
For B'ak.qia' Fund...........................................
For Bible c a c a r ................................................

I o ta : ......................................................... •
The foregoing le not a  .egaL but limply a 

moral obilgat.oa. I 'n  sm  paid w:thm one week 
h e lo recoaft rente, II w l- be re iu racd ioelgaer. 

Sign berai
H 4m -C aroV iv i« i*d 'by  Re vVteas pi WrtgBE
W s  will sand the cards, poet-pa.d. a* fo.lowt. 

too..................................................................... SI 28
>8'.....................................................................  2 IS
kH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s w
B8>......................................................   4 08

Addree#. SHAW k  BLATLOCK.
Dal.ae.Tegas.

Old M ao—“ If  I Eire mjr itaughler to  you.

E iung iii>n, wnetw will yi-n tak e  her? ’ Young 
an—’'W ell, s r —1 thought perhaps we iiiigbt 

slay  here with you until 1 can get tbing* 
•tnU gbtenrslout a  ML”  Uld Man—“ H—in, I 
bad iviite iivwilooked th a t easy aoliitloouf 
th e  dllli--utl), but my house I* trrry sraalL" 
“ Youug Man—"Y s -4«. 1 thought of that, too: 
bu: tb e  lilee lo -u rre it u> me th a t pmeiMy the  
bouse couiu be enlarged.

MONTAGUE OldrElCT-FoOBTH Roi'XD
Alvord . ................................. Rept I 2
Sunset .. ............................*ep'«. s
Si Joe .......................
BurlngiiN i...................
Chico .........................
C ra rio n .........................
Poet uek ....................
Montague and llowie .

............... eept 18 ts
.................Rept 22.-kl
...............  feptiBi.pl
............... Uet 8. T
................Uet 13,14

..........Uct 2*1.21
H en rie tta  a ,.d  U e.caer.............................u e t  24.28
Red KIver  ucttT .r*
W icaita Fails and Archer uot :ki 81

W. F. Rastkhliro, P. A

AUSTIN DISTKtCT-Foi'RTn ROCPD.
M errtlttow n.......................................................Sept 1.2
Manchaca ...............................................Rept «, 8
Rnstrop ...................................................Sept t.‘> tR
Kig n .........................................................le n t 22. a
W ebbervlilc........................................... Sept 2A :»i
West Point ................................................Uct 8, T
Winchester ............................................Oct 18 14
F la to o laeir.....................................................UetW 21
W elmer...............................................  Oet 27 28
C oijnibui.   Nov 3, 4
Eagle Lake ....................................Nov It), II
LaGrange .............................................  Nov 13
Flat - a la  s ta ........................................................Nov 18
Oak Hill  Nov 3.4
Auftin B ta t'o as-

24th S treet....................................................... Nov IT
1st M rcet.............. —...........................Nov l», 19
inih S tr e e t ..................................... . Nov 18, Is
Tbe local preaebert will be required to p rr- 

eept w titlen  reiMirta of their work liernretbe 
passage of their character will be eniertaloed. 

Trustees will preient reports In writing em
bracing all the Interetta n f the church In their 
hands. C. C. ARMetnoRu, P, B.

BROWNW'OUD DI8TRIOT—FoCHTH R o m p
Colem anclr a t Ballinger........................ t e p t l .2
G len I'ovem It..................lO o 'c lookA m , oept 4
te n  Anna cir, Rnnta A nna .................... Sept 8,9
Hamilton clr, Hamlllon ........................Rept 1.8. Is
row  House mlt. Live O a k ..................  Rept 22, Sr3
Hee House clr, H illsdale...................... Rept 29, :ii
Center City m is,____ ___II o’clock a. m., Oot 8
Caapnrae rove, I'oppenM r o v e ............  Oct .8,8
Ooldtbw elte.-------. .. ............................ ootT ,s
Indian Creek, rhappeb H ilt........ 11 A m.,Oct 12
Brownwood stSL......... ..............................oot 13.14
Round Mountain .................................... Oot 20.21
rom anche and DeLeon tta. DeLeon . .Oot 2T,28
I'om aache c l r ...........................................Nov 1,4
Lampseae e l r ................. i i  o'olook a. m„ Knv «
Lampasas s u ........... »  *  -ii Nor pi. u

W. T. Mbldoui, P. E

Tha L itt le  Bead.
A ilttie aeeil lay in * he earier'e  |>aih;
A iltli' ah-Mi- lotwed in lb<'ttn>ii*wina'swralht 
A lilt-e hrub gn-w. bv iis loote be d last;
Ib e n  a  ttm it tii*  braved oi. the w lcter'e blasL
A lltliecough star-.ed—'iw t* nwiy light:
A llllie rhiii ahiveiad the bout* of n-ght:
A lilt •' IMS.a ram  ai d heeaa to grow.
Tbea roeeuniplRm la d a., l ie  biave strer-gth

low.
Bswiae lo time. Check the little ro4ub, 

eiirc the little chill, dhpcll the little psUn. err 
the little aHiueot become* the strorg. nneoo- 
qnerab.e giant nt dl*c4L<e. Dr. I’lefce’E 
uoMen Medical Divrorery, taken In time, U a 
mainly for Uieee UIa

J. Denver Knond-np—“I'm Just sick of see
ing this Word *well-drca*ed’ in yonr papers. 
Can’t yon catch a thief nr a swindler without 
Ibiukipg ehont hb togs? * Manhatton Kniek- 
erbein—-‘You forget; tlress plays a more Im- 
poitant part here tban in thn tVe*t.” J . Dea
rer Kound-up—“Humph! 8ort of an outward 
vIelMe sign of an Inward and spiritual giace 
tbat does not exist, eh?”

Citizen (to uDdertaker)-“I thought, Mr. 
Mould, that you were gotag off on a raca- 
tlon r’ Uiideitaker—"I did Intend to start 
over a month ago, but old Mrs. Brntly was 
takiNi dangrrouslv III, and 1 re  been sort of 
banging on. and (in a low. injur'd tone of 
votee) r u  be blamed , sir, if she ain’t getting 
better.’’ ^____

“Ja e t Msar th a t  Child Bcreaml" 
saM Mrs. Smith to her sister, Mrs. Deris, as 
tbe sound of a child’s abrieks came across tbe 
laiden from a neialibot’s iiouss. “ Wbat 
kind of a woman hare yon for a neigtahor? 
D ^  she tbu*e her children?’’ “Mil indeed" 
replifd Mrs. Darls. “.Rhe is on* of tbe most 
temicr mothers in eziMentm. But you see 
she believes in the old-fashioned styies ol 
doctoring. When a child needs physic, she 
fills a spoon rrlth some nauseous dose, lays 
the little victim flat on her lap, holds his nose 
till be la forced to open his mouth for breath, 
when down goes the lirpsulful niex*. Then 
come the yells.” “So wonder.” said Mrs. 
Smith, “ Why doesn’t she use Dr. I’ieroe’s 
Pieoaant Purgative Pellets? I'hey a n  
effective without being harsh, and are as easy 
to take as sugar pinni*. 1 always give them 
to my children.’^ “And so do 1,”  Mrs. 
Davis.

“ Ma,” remonstrated Bobby, “when I was 
at grandma's she let me htve two pieces ot
Bie.” “ Well, she ought not to have done to, 

obhy,” said bis mother, “1 think two pieces 
of pie are two much tor little boys. The older 
yon grow. Bobby, the more wLsiiom you vrlU 
gain?’ was silent, bnt only for a mo
ment. “Well, ma,” be sahL, ‘’pandma Is a 
good deal older than yon are.”

TouDf Mother (to butcher)-! have brought 
trv little bafy, Mr. ^Ilwlnkle. Will yon 
kindly him? P’ltcher-Yca, mk’u t;
hO D M M S U .lS ’POM?

pVLE’S
E A R L IN E
OSSES.SES
EC U LIA R
U R IFY IN G
R O PEK TIE S.

UES.S AND 
UBLIC 
RONOUNCE 
LA K L IN E  
EK FEC T.

T O M P K I N S

-------STATE AGENTS FOR THE-------

Ludlow Disk Pulverizer and Seeder
This Is the most successful 8ee<ler siul Fulvsrlzcr.

DEDERICK STEAM AND HORSE POWER HAY PRESS.
•Kxmrxx EKonrxs am s  b o u a b s ,

HALL AND W IN tH IP  C O TTO N  C IN t,
W IN8HIP C O TTO N  P R lt tK t .

COLEMAN COTTON PRESSES AND CORN MILLS.

HAY BAILING TIBS, HAY B A K U . NAY mCKBRS AND DRACt. 
tN APTIN C . BKLTINC. PULLEYS. BTC.

We csiT f the largest stnek of Engines. BoLers. Gins. ete„ of s n r  house In the State, and 
caa fit up and ship out s  comp'.ete u m  nu tat o f any rapacity  wanteil within ffi-v hours from 
rvieipt of order. Ca.1 on us. o r write fur prices anil term s.

The Tompkins Machinery and Implement Company,
r>.<VLL,A.H«, t  8 T K X A H .

CHE
X¥e sen d  tm r C atalogue to  an y  ad d reas . I t  ahow s U lustratlong  an d  
price* o t  a  largo  v a rie ty  o t  04>ld. MUrcr, an d  N ickel W atchen, Gold 
Pena, Spectacles. G old  a n d  S livor ItingR, P o ck e t K nlvon. Solid SU ror 
Forkn. Spoona, r tc . .  S leeve B u tto n s . Ladles* J e w e lry . S ilver-p la ted  
Warm, D ia m o n d s  B m blem atle  P in s . B adges, M cdaln. w ith  com 
p lete  d irec tio n s  to r  o rd e rin g . W o r c tc r .  by perm ission , to  th e  pub* 
U sh en  o t  tb U  p o p ert w h ich  p lease  m en tio n  w h en  w ritin g  to  ms. 
C. P . B A B N B 8 &  B ftO ., J e w e le rs ,  0 2 2  M ain SU, LdmlsTiUe, K y .

ATCHE
ru r  ou r rviiaui.lty w# ra in - you so Massro. Hnsw m Blatukvi.

11.000 M a n  WANTED M nfflf FIFTY fULUONS »itk ■teMmn I *7 th e  .utRor ofBEN, HARRISON I b e n  h u r .
A—. Irm SthiT. ^tii* «a'4f4««*A. •nej BliN fShy. tr HjrT4-in,l. WfRl-IC'.w U .  .NHi)<MB.I 

•ff-OU. 4*m
OUT

THIE n  THE EXACT BOB OP OUB

SILVER Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCH.

E wui send any goods_C. 0. S. by Expross. 
_sub!. '8_to axamlaatlea. Partiss ordtr^ 

*■* goods la '..-’is way ars roqclrsd to accom
pany tbs ordsr vrtth 80 cants to hsip par ths 
BgpTctsage la caso tho goods art rsturnsd 

W sw U ^ srad o n ^ T O n s^ to ^a ts ljju ^ Jo  
of ehargo to any ons ssadlag as thalr addraig  

Eothr you to ths Fubllshor of this, f  sjui.

IRION * C IR A R O n ,
^.W .C or.gtta  Harkot. L O P lE m U ,E T .

(SSTABLiaOMD {878.1

BEHR BROS. A CO.
DECKER BRCS.
MASON A HAMLIN.

o z t - o - J L s r g g t

MASON A HAMLIN.
W . ELLIOTT.
Thn UMsr X ham madn by a mliaUn 

fbehoffy. nod oflbr Bpneial ladueenaeate 
to Ohorohan and OlnrgyaMB.

—AIM  DEAbaa IH—

| • T 7 Z 1 . S ^ X T

P j L P E R ,

AND SNRRT MUSIC, IT C .

Oharoh sad  Palp it Bom itum  Ordered.

W ALL P A P E R  SAM PLES SEMT 
OR APPLICATION.

write an for Prioee and

4

\

Mb m  tu t papm.
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RADWAY’S----------
READY RELIEF.

A cults »OR ALU
SUM M ER C O M P LA IN TS.

A hair to • tL'U|>ouiiful Id half a tumblor of water will in a tew momeDta cure Cramp, Bpatini, Dour ttoniach, nautea. VomltlDjr, Heartburn, Nervouineti, Blcepleimria, BIck Heaiacbe, Diarrhea, Cbuiera Morbua, Colic ami ail Internal Palm. For teeere cniei of the turegnlDpcompiolntiteeourprioteddirectlona. It :■ nighlr important that every family keep a iupply of KAllWAVa ItSADY KBUSF al- waye in the bouie Ita uie will prove beneHolal on all ocoaiium of pain or sickueia. 1 here la nothing In the world that will itup pain orarreit the progreit of dlaeaie ai quickly aa H. It. H, 
X A L A B IA  IW IT *  V A B IO U S 7 0 B 1 M ,  

B B V B B  AMD A O D B.
Radway’s Ready Relief

Not only cures the patient solzcd with malaria, but if people exposed to it will every morning on getting out of bed take twenty or thirty drops of the HEADY HEDIEK In a glass or water and drink and cut a cracker they will escape attacks,
P raetlo ln g  w ith  B , B . B.

MONTAOtic. Tex.—Or. Hadway A Co.: I bare been using your medicines for the lust twentyJears, and In all cases of Chills and Fever 1 ave never tailed to cure. I never use any* thing but HEaDY KELIEF and HILLS „ TB08. J. JOKBS.Fki' iilanp, Iowa—Dear sir: we are using your medicine for typhoid and malarial fevcrt w th the greatest eeiellt. What H. K. K. aud Uadway's Hill's have done no one can tell. August e. 111S7. John Snri.Tz.Mr. John Morton of Verplank Point. \ .  Y„ pronrietor of the Hudson riivcr Urick Manu- lactuiing Co . says tlisi be prevents and curea attacks of chills and fever In his family and among the men In bis employ by the use of KADWAV'B heady HRLIEF and PILLS. A.so the men In sir. Frost's Brickyard, at tbs tame place, rely entirely on the H. H. H. for tie cure and provenilon of Malaria.There is not a rcmldlal agent In the world that will cure lever and ague and all other malarious, bilious and i thcr levers, aided by KADWAV's pills, to quickly as HADWAY'b HEADY HELlIcK.KAUWAY'S heady KELIEF It a cure for every Pain. Toothache, Headache, Bolatloa, Lumbago, Xmira'gia, Hheumat<sm. Swelling of the Joints, Sprains, druises. Pains In the Hack, Cneti or Limbs.
PlftrOente par Battle. BoldbrOrnggiats.

RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF.

R. ■. GARNETT.
Manutaeturar of

CISTERNS
Write tor

Bariaad Prica-Ust

Bach otttero is trst tat np at ths shop, an« hoops Sited, and each stave numbered, so thai any one can set them up. They are then takct down and paused In bundles for tblpmsct u any pomon of the country. Printed dlrcoilani for setting them up soeompanlai each Olsten 
^Addraat It. CARNETT. 106 and IDS CiMiren atroal Calvaaton.

$75J£ to $25022*
working forua Agents prsferred who can furnish a horse eiH rite their whole time to the business. S|iars moments may be prtifltably eiupioycd a'su. A few vacaiielrs In towns and cities. II.P.JOHXM)NAU>,inut Main Street. Hlchmond, Va

CHILLS
W I N T E R S M I T H 'S  

T o n ic  S y r n p  o r  I m p r o v e d  
CHILL CURE:

T h e  m o a t  a n c c e a a f n l  I S e m t t l y  f o r  
P 'r v c r  o tia t  A jc u o  e w e r  k t io ta r i i .  
P r c - v e n la  * * n w la r l« '*  I n  I ta  w « . 

r i o u a  t o r tn a ,  C o n t a l n a  n o  
( I n l n l n e ,  A r a e n i r ,  n o r  

Silly t l e l e l e r l o u a  aub>  
a t a i i c r  <» h i> tv \ c r .

Gol.l THU Aixr. i. xtA*. Tioy. U. .kj "I -i ■ eii,., l..,-lc. U'Ini* rmreMi*. t Kl.l T-.fl:-•
-d “ - cry : If = it to  J  ■ .a i c  .h ii . . .  W-. l o g t i  

> -y a 'jjai-tr ‘ e-.viMiI*. Ih*r i - '- y t . l in .  s.-/ ihs*-T ■-•'■c *. i.f vli:!’• : le. itsr ( h.o d I-r «il-
A I MllWI'LI.. I>.rd.,::yl|p. <tk,uy; "W t 

I.T.- itii*. I l p . . t r a p  I. lh rl« M  rtiae,*v - I  ■ hit .  
cM f .n th ,. , I: a*.Of I.J *-i .li,ly

' m i HUR K T fS  A CO.', d C t t f s .  lOUISVtllE S'

ICAKimS

CURE
S ra Il'adsrh* srid rtlkve all the froahlee net drat to a bde>«« *‘sw of lbs stsi. m. sarh os Ota t-Msa Nsasra DtowsIikm. Diito** after fStiaa. Pi <1 la the *M|r. Ac. Wh.le ih> :r SMSt reaucf stki sntcset lu. bu a tb-.ivn la tarlag

$ICH
BradMhr.yeit srtcr'.LdtkUTtrr.lliareeqealiy saleaMs la Cou.i:p>itea, rariag and Pt«T»wtlea U.tseDoylnccufcpk.nt. whi e tkiy aiaocetnct al djtorihrs of the stoaurh. »-lemlaie the llvw rtgulatc the l•'fWfia lit<n it Usyoaly cared

HEAD
Af M Uh T WORW b« u*mo«t I'fiCi ItT# l« tbORf •qCVt lli» diAtr#o#‘rf coaptetot; o«i lw« RAtRlT tWir do*̂ «ut r»d !i<̂ s •«><• Ib ^
wbo oRC« Uf lb«m will dRd UUl« P****\fi* la to aia?)T wAjs that ihry will aM he wouaf RadoWsiboatihAm. Ik t after alUck bead

ache^
tatbtbaac cif eo niafi3r I.Mt that hcTi’ la wher# ̂  make our frcal boaal. Our pdla can H waua 9Cbtt« du Dot.

M/m IBfP. IR VWIB M B*4 CTVIB. H « 4 fuT |1-t j  drasgiataeTcryvb'jve, or aaat b/ amJe
C A B T E n  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,  

New York Oitp.

lUCKEYE REU FOUNDRY.
r«ll« af P a rt Cf  fpf Md tin  Nr CliwrrHpa ArNMLr. ftrr AMrsi*. Wtem*. mb. PCLLT WAMaANtl.U. CalBkrfw* PTOt rrw.
VANOUZCN 4 YIFT, CiacmeaB, O.

KAYE *  CO.. LomiawlUe, Kr>
131 Water r>t. Ritah'd DtL 

1 raorvawa* toon w—p*. ISdieelB, Alsres At.

l'«4I.m
MoSbaM Nall F taadf^

t Jmticn thi» $—t" f ^

BELLS
rteel Alloy fTnireh and PrhonI Belli Peed Cawinaas C. a. MP.Lt. A <-0.. MlllsPara. O

I successors ifBiwrrta'iRis to tmi
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COCÂALOOm WITH IROO TESTIMONIALS.

ms.CHURCH SCHOOL MRE AlARW

HUSTANfi UNIMENT
CUBES RHEUMATISM, LAME BAOl 
AMD STIFF lUlNTS. BUB ill HABDI

l^ c D G tto u n l .

TJIt: CAXbLH oy TBE UjIUi .
T he gleam of gold has power to lure; 

Fam e’s bUxa has followers true;
W hile some, th rou fh  p leasure's treacherous 

moor.
H er phantom light pursue.

Who m arks the sblnlDg of the lUe 
T hat keeps the  M aster’s wunl'?

W ho heeds, amid earth’s glare and strife, 
The candle of the Lkird'.'

Shine, little  candle, sweetly shine I 
And shed thy beams afar,

T hat all may see bow pure and fine 
'Ib e  Christian graces are!

Who values love’/  The world adm ires 
A haughty spirit, cold;

Joy  is consumed iu vain desires,—
Peace In dlsputlugs bold.

Long suffering and geutleness,
And goodness are too plain.

Too quiet-mannered to impress 
Fashion’s Impeiious train.

Faith , bright-eyed faith, forgotten quite, 
And m eekness caunot win.

In  vain doth tem perance bravely fight 
T he revelries o t sin.

Uft m ust the Spirit grieve to-Uay 
For eaddleligbts gone out.

By passion’s tem pest sw ept away,
Lost In the smoke of d o u b t

Dwell, sister graces, in my h e a r t  
Xjet no t the ligh t grow dim

My Savior kindled there  apart,
T o lead the world to Him.

For there  shall oome a  reckoning day. 
W hen men will trem bling turn

From th e  false fires of earth  away 
'fo  w here God’s a lta rs burn.

T hen he shall be In high esteem 
W ho keepa the  M aster’s w ord;

W ho holds aloft the  guiding beam.
T he candle of the  Lord.

—M. E. E ither, in  The Uoldcn Rule,

T B B  AM6W XBIMO I.O T B .

I eul think of no better iUuitntloD of 
the reUtion ot the Chdatlan'e love to 
the lore of God than that which ii afford
ed by the contemplation ot the rialng 
apray from the falla ot Niagara. Who 
that has atood beside that mighty cataract 
and looked upon the water pouring in a 
thundering torrent over the atupendous 
precipice, and watched the miat as It 
doets upward and backward over the 
falla, and outward over the river and 
land, has not been charmed and llliel 
with holy admiration as he contemplated 
this parable in nature! That mighty 
torrent, pouring itself with the oeaselesa 
and exbauaUesa energy day and night 
Into the river below la what the love of 
Gcd is to ainneri. Who can measure it! 
Who can estimate it! ’i'he thin, ana yet 
beautiful spray, ariaiug from the foot of 
the falls is just a little of these same 
waters going back iu grocsfol acknowl* 
edgment to the source whence they came. 
So is the believer’s lore to God. It is 
the rebound of bis own lovt—only a lit* 
tie, yen, only an inOnltesimal portion, 
given beck to him who ao loved na. As 
the spray dots not rise by any forced ef
fort of its own. ao the bsUever, who 
stands under the Niegnra of God’s love 
poured out through Christ, will not have 
to make an effort to the lore of God. 
Ills lore will ascend without effort 
This it to “ keep yourself in the love of 
God.” If wo draw near to the place ot 
God’s manifested lore, our hearte will be 
Ulidd, and we oannut help, as we will not 
wish to help, loving God. If we are far 
off from Him, aud do not draw near to 
him, onr hearts will be as the waters far 
below the falls: there will be no ascend
ing spray, no answering lore from the 
wealth of his lore which Hows through 
ns.

“Keep yourseivea in the love of God.” 
“But what is meant by keeping yourself 
in the lore cf God! How am 1 to do 
that!” I think I can show you in a few 
words what that means and bow yon can 
do i t  Lvt us suppose that yon have 
been ill for a long whila and yon arenow 
convalescent. Oue day the pbysciac 
comes in to sse you, and speaks encour
aging words oonoeming your recovery. 
It is a bright warm day in the early 
spring; there are suggestions ai ccmlng 
summer. The birds are back; the foliage 
is bursting from all the treee, the world 
is once more arising out of the long win
ter, and you long to bo out and breathe 
the fresh, purr, sweet mr again. Vou 
•ay to your doctor: “ May I not take a 
walk out-of-doorj to-day!” Ha looks 
sbtosd and says to you: “ Yes, upon
one condition.” “ What is that!” you 
eagerly ask: “ Why, that you will keep
yourself In the sunshine.” Yon gladly 
assent. You have no d (11 julty in under
standing what be means by that. Yon 
know that you are to avoid the shady 
side ot the street, where the dsmpneu 
and chili ot winter still linger, and keep 
always where the warm rays ot the sun 
are shining down upon the earth.

Now, soppose that you have gone out, 
that yon oome at once into the shadow of 
yonr own honee, and the chill and damp
ness strike you beforeyou can pass over to 
the sunny side of the street; but, instead 
ot walking quickly out of the shade, you 
begin to rub your hands and think how 
cold you are, and looking across the wsy 
where the sun is shining, you should be 
overheard by some friend to say: “ O, it 
is so cold, and I  am so chilly! 1 wish 1 
could get a little of the warmth of the 
sun about met I suppose 1 mus: walk 
up and doirn here as britkiy as my 
strength will allow, and then 1 shall feel 
better; and by and by, when I get warm
er, the sun will have gotten srouud so as 
shine on my side ot the street.” Should 
any one hear you reaioniDg in this wav, 
would be not say to you: “ Why, mar, 
do not stand ahivsring In the cold here!
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You will never generate warm'U in your 
body in this damp, cold place. You 
have not life enough in your body to 
m ak e  you waim. Why don’t luu step 
acroas the way. where the sun Is shining, 
and you will soon be filled with his bless 
ed warmth! Ktep in the sunshine if 
you want to be warm yourself.”—Di-. O. 
F. PoiUcost.

A L L  K A T  B B L P  K 1 S 810N S .

Be sure that in some way all may help; 
help may be direst or indirect, u j  di
rect help 1 mean going ourselves to the 
mission field. This need not be as clergy
man. Laymen and women may be most 
true missionariei. A Christian teacher 
or school-master, a Christian doctor, a 
Christian tradesman, a Christian me
chanic, a Christian nurse—all these may 
be true and direct evangelists.

The supply of missionary candidates 
will depend, 1 believe, very largely on a 
truer consideration of the first and fifth 
commandments. Parents give their 
children to the army and navy, or to the 
services of diplomacy or commerce. Why 
shou'd they hesitate now to give them 
to the service of the Kings or kings! 
We need truer conceptions of the otjifCt 
and value ot life, and a more deliberate 
way ot dealing with our present lives as 
a small part of a commenced eternity.

Let our cbildien be made more familiar 
with the heroes of the missl in field. Let 
minion work have a natural place In the 
family devotions. Let the day of Inter
cession be a day of Interest to the whole 
bouseboid. Let opportunities be given 
to every family of contributing to the 
support of mission work. Let boxes be 
provided for the children in the schools. 
Let district visitors endeavor to Invite 
every family to join in the blessed 
work cf giving; let the cleigv and laity 
who have the opportunity give time to 
study the reports and other information 
from the mission field.—7/ie Jluhop of 
Linoolit.

F B A B K H B 8 6  AMD H A B 8H jrB S 8 .

How often s bitter speech, which has 
caused keen pain to the bearer, has teen 
followed by such words as these, as if in 
justificatiem of the unkinduess shown:

“I’m a fliln , biunt person, and I have 
to spesk out just what 1 think. People 
must take me as the L'^rd made me.”

Anything meaner than such an
attempt to throw the respanslbility for
one's ugliBsss of temper off upon the
Lord it would be bard to imagine.
Fr\nkness of speech is one thing, but
harshness is s  very different thing. The
Lord never endowed any man with such
a dispoaltion, or put him in such circum-
stances that be was obliged to make
stinging, cmsl rewarkA Some people
have more d illjalty than others in being
•west-tempered and kindly iqioken, but
when one fails it is his own fau lt.- The
U orfc ttl Home.■ ♦ »

Men are to be estimated not by their 
profeesiors, but by their petformsncM; 
no: by the'.r words, but by their deeds. 
Some people are vary strong on the 
■oeiaal side of religion. Judging from 
their words, but very weak on the practi
cal side, judging from their conduct. A 
religion that is Justly diseradited on its 
spiritual sida la unworthy of Mntidene«- on 
Its spiritual sida. He who is not true to 
man is not true to God; he who doee not 
love his brother, whom he has seen, how. 
Inquires the apostle, can be love God, 
whom he has not seen! We Judge the 
tree by its fralts, and we judge men by 
their acta. A man who Is not strictly 
upright in life cannot ba truly pious in 
haart. Piaty can never be diseonncc’ifd 
from morality. A man may be moral wito- 
out being pious, but he cannot be pio'js 
without being mor*i. Every true Ctiris- 
tisu, like the apostle, endeavors to krep 
a coiiscienoa void of offense toward (iod 
and toward man.—.V''iio(Ua( JUnithr.

“ Wostaoevsr a man soweth that ■hall 
ba reap,” Keep the seeds out of the 
gronnd if you would not have your gar
den overrun with noxious weeds. Gov
ern that quick temper, for it may lead 
you to murder. SupprcM that lend 
thought for it may develop and ripen 
into uncleanness, ij  lell your dispoeition 
to covetousness and avarice, for it may 
make you a liar and a thief. The only 
safe rule for os to obeerve is a double 
one: “ Abhor that which is evil, cleave 
to that which is good,” and “ watch and 
pray lest you enter into temptation.— 
Li'i/ifcin <!>mrrer.
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Uev. Jerem iah Fstm er, son o f th e  Kev. J . J .  
Farm er, Coryell county, Texas, died m peace 
a t his residenne In aslil c lunty and S ta te . He 
WM converted when quite  ynuiix and received 
a  all to the  ministry. Wa* lleenaed to preacl. 
by the Kev. T. Stanford, a t the fonrth qiiar- 
ly conference on bis chsrxe. He joined the 
Northw est T exas Conference, l ie  wa« next 
transferred  to the  W eet Texas Conferenee, lu 
which he labored nntil decline of health 
esusetl him to locate. He was married to 
Miss lln llle  S . Bixxs, dsiish ter of W . 11. and 
S. K. B in s ,  In San Saba county, June  IT, 

by the  Kev. Daniel Moraan. He leaves 
a w ife and two small sons to battle with life. 
He w as ordained deacon by Bishop G. K. 
I’ieree, a t  Waco, ’Pexae, isso. W aa ordained 
elder a t  SeRuin in ISb'J by Bishop L. I’arker. 
H e w as educated a t GeorRetown preparatory 
to enterlnx the  Itlneraney. W. u .  Bn.i.s.
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, 1’m 'e .—Marg ie  E lia, little  dauifhter ot Dr. 
K. J. aud A nnie Tope, died A u g . a g e d  
twentj-Hine m onths and two days. Death 
caii-eil hy an a tc ld en t—fsllliiii into the tire. 
lti>- KutfeiiURS were Intense, uml lasted until 
•l-e tenih day before the  little  spitit wa> freed 
from the crisped body. 'Ihen  Jt-.,us i-aiie.-i it 
;<) Ilia arms, lo r he sa id : '* 1 take these little 
Iambs aud lay them  in my b rea-t; prnti-ctiou 
ibey sliall find in me, In me be ev*r blest.”  

____________  6. S. S i i . i r .
J'>n»sT ox—Kobert U. Johnston .vas born 

-\pril j-j, isC'j, and died Dec. id, I'ss, agi-d 
seveii!y-.elglit years, seven monilis, and seven- 
te-ii days. He made a protessloii of rellulon 
ahd joined tlie M. E. Church, So.itli, about 
eixli'. years aeo. From  that tim e imtli his 
deatli he was a consistent Christian. On his 
deathbed he said he w at ready to go. and re
quested his duuRbter to m eet him in heaven.

C. C. Ua '.'Is.
d'uirii, Te .'caŝ ____  _____

, J.V'oiiEi! —Uro. Kus.sell Jacober was bom 
Keh. s, psall. He WHS first married to .Miss M. 
A. A lison. l-.Vj, and his s«-omd marriage was 
tu.Mi>sS. C. Wilson, In Ti'd, w ith whom he 
lived until death sevt red the union fur awhile. 
Bro. Jacober was a  good -illzen, a true man. 
lie  Joined the ctiuich in ls ’i9, and was a good 
iua:i. 1 saw him in his sickness: he was hap 
py, and so p.a--,ed aw ay on May 'J>. He aa- 
visMi his wife and children w hat to do, aud 
b-- Mire to  meet him In heaven. He leaves a 
wifu and six children, W. 11. A iinis.

CiiiiiEKO, Texas.

Cook.—Mrs. E ldota H. Cook, daughter of 
1 huiiiHs J . ahd M attie Wilson, 'was born near 
Caiiij-ige, Tanula county, Texas, Aug. s, ly ’s; 
priife.aed reilglou and joined the M. Jfi. 
Cliiireh, South, In .\iig.. ISSl; was married to 
S. f. Cook, AuR. icM, a rd  died Ju ly  9, 
is*'. blstoT Cook was an exem plary Chris
tian lady, To know her was to love her. She 
leaves a  husband and x lIUlu twceyear-old 
Rirl to mourn her Ins-. We extend to all the
bereaved our sympathy, and pray the Lord to 
help ttie fa ther so train the little  girl that bve- 
and-b)e they  will all meet in heaven.

cjiiER, Texas. C. C. D .vvis.

MiTii.—Nettle 8m i:h was born Nov. 17, 
I'To, 111 Delta county, Texas, died Ju ly  ‘Js, 
It'S , In Uopklus oonuty, Texas, lle rp aren ts  
died some years ago, aud she was left to  the 
care o f John  Uxndall, of Hopkins county, 
with whom -he lived till .March 'J7, l*s7, which 
marks the date of her marriage to '-V. K. B ar
rett. Bister N ettle JolueU tho M. E. Church, 
bu'.ith. five years ago at the camp-meethiR 
near Black Jack . ’l ')xas ,a !id  from that day 
till death came >he lived an exemplary Cliiis- 
tlaii life. 1 received l:er into the  church, and 
preached her funeral sermon. Goud-bye, N et
tle, till the  daw n uf the  great day.

C. J .  MIEKWOOU.lii.ACK Jack Ghove, Texas.
C o \.—L ittle  Lula, el<*est child uf W, J. and 

l.elah Cox. was born .N'uv., I '-u , and died 
July .1, of couRestiun. L ittle  l.u la  has 
g. lie to Join her Utile brother In that lirlgiit 
world above. L ittle  Lula was a lovely emid. 
The good lA>rd lias sent hw angel messi tiger 
aud taken  her to himself. Oh what a Rlor.ous 
consolation It should be to all true helieveis in 
the Lord Jesu s Chi lac th a t he lias said, of 
'uch is tlie kingdom of heaven. We will miss 
little L ula In our bun.1ay selioul so much. 
We syiupaih.ze with the fund parents, .ami 
may the I gird comfort their lieaits and the 
lieurls o f all of her relailons, aud may they 
leel that they have another tie In heavin, 
a;i1 may tliey all m eet sweet little Lula In 
l.' aveu. Is the  prayer of their friend.

I.EU.VOIIA F. Ci.owxit.

V a h s k m . —Urotlier iw T. Vimell wasbnm 
In IVrry county. Alabama, near I’erryvilir, 
"ivu 'J-t T'‘J7, and died .inly 15. Iss*. of drop- 
'y. He liail been a mason lor mauy yeara, 
and was fou .d always true to hts masonic 
obl'gationa. Ho had once b<-eu a member of 
U.i'CampbellitnCliiirch, b..t hla second mat' 
liagebelngln a Uetbo>ll*t woman, brougiit 
I..IU In OMMi -ittlon with the Metboolst Church, 
:-'id uDlea»)in« waa told tiiey could not have 
Ill-covered but that he wn- a Mi-lh. dlst. lie 
l-iird our people, and 1 verily tielli-ve he was 
i chilli of God. He aa:d to uie while he waa 
sutfering. It would not last aiwajs, aud be 
would be free after a while.

C. M. Kx it ii.
Fiiu riE i.p . T«x IS. _____

H i i iu tv .-M a r th a  M. llurtev . ineeT uckeri 
e l s  bom May ‘A. IS'A; waa maiHed to J .  M. 
Hurley, May 17, Is;*; d k d  May n ,  less. F i r  
miEy I ears alie bad been a  faithliil member 
o f the .M. E. Church, bouth. 'Fl.r wrlit r  vu lt- 
ed her In lier last sickn t-s ni.d she talked of 
death with calm ness and Cbri-ilau res'ena- 
tlon. n  grettlng only to leave her children 
without a  mother, one being a mere in fan t 
She knew her heart would soon cease to beat 
and she would be on the oUier shore. UltwM d 
be Go.1 «he died In her right mind m d  smli- 
Ing. *'Our pi opie die wi-H" was vstified in 
berca«e. la m g is d  1 knew tiu te r H'urley. 
H er departure has been s blessing to  me. 
t ie r  husband is a man of God, and n tt with 
bis ilitl.* ebildri-o around the  lamtiy a ltar 
Uod meets w ith aii.t blesses b!m. W hat a  
grand reunion when hnsband and wife, m oth
e r  ami ri.ii<ire.v, ■l.all all sw et on tlie bright 
aboreiil ia.morUllty.K. O. Kom iiTs, r.C .

B e x  F k i s k l i s .  T e x  i s .

McOa n k .—LK'le l.llllan A viry .McCone, 
yonnge-t child o f M, i,. and T-w.i-r McCane, 
was b trii Feb. J  iv*4. and dh-d ot 'ongeetlon 
Ju ly  J l ,  I ' " ,  aged tn er y tara , five uuinihsand 
tweoty-i-ig It days, .she wax a  pr».-i«iix jewrel 
rn aa ln in g  n tim e to delight the eyes and 
arouse tl.eaifrrttop.s <.r her parent*, and tlien 
waa taken by th e  Father, and p lam l aiuoog 
bis treasures abnvi-. L ittle  Lillian was a 
bright, pnim 'slng c ’ ild. ton lovely to -tay nu 
oM th. an the  sweet fi.iwer Mooms In tlie para
dise of GihI j ust out u f sight to nii-rtal eye, but 
by faith  we -u>e her bard oy the thriioe, happy 
in singing in esw eetio n g s . aixi « lll walttm-ii- 
fur (athei iii:t b io iherand  threepieekm slitile  
sister-, who xre lell behlo-J to -»rrow. But 
grieve no* a lte rlh e  loved one, but he (trepared 
to go and dwell w ith her when life 's leiwk la 
done. ______ J .  I*.LTiii.bKKs.

Ta bik in .—Mister Nancy i ’srdn-i, a lte r  a  
painful ai.d p m u arted  lllnexa of sixteen years, 
calm ly p a s - ^  to  her reward August i:i l!>s^ 
8b>ter Tarilon was bom  >n Cnn herland Co., 
Ky., March IH, l-sri; came to Texas about tbe 
year t*ja: w as m arned shortly alter, and God 
bicsseJ tlie  union by the gift of four children. 
H er hiisbom: and th ree  cliUdren passed over 
the  nver and were waiting her m uting, .she 
has yet one -on on this sid t, who, like 
Mosis*, sta i.d i on risgah  walling Uie 
m essage: * It Is enoegfa: come up to the  
m aosion which Jesu s has p n p u r d  fur 
you.”  hhe  was a  devoted mother and true  
Christian. 8be was converted and Joined the 
M. K. Chu'Ch. .-ioutb, umler the pit-aching nf 
Kev. Kobert i homp-on, during tn cy ear is*,;. 
E tem itv  aint.e will reveal the val ic of such a 
character to riimmunUy and church, 8he 
mailc a brave light for life ax long as there 
was any hope, but surrendered like a  Chris
tian  when she could do no uioce. and conimtl- 
U d her esse into th e  hxi.dsof Him who doeth 
all things well. During her last day on eartii 
she  express-d a  desire to go home and be at 
resL and w-'iild say, ''(.'ome, Ixird J e s u s  tom e 
qub-klf. ’ Mbe fully (elt ncr .stay on eariu 
was a t  an emi, and when tlie usual tim e lor 
prayers had couip. awaking from a little 
Bleep, she said: “ bun, have you had prayer?' 
and be answered. "V es, mother.’’ Then 
closing hoi eyes for the last time, expressing 
the  d esin -n f her healL said: ''Como. lx>ru 
Jesu s ,”  aud In a  littie  while her spirit was 
txime by ai'gel hands fiom tim e to eternity. 
8 h e  leaves s great many luvcd one* aud 
ftlendx. 'lo  those i  would xay; grieve not, 
for th e  separation will only add to 'h e  re
union, G. H. C ou.lN s, 1’. C.

N ix o s .—On the th irtieth  day of .lulv death 
entered the  home nf Dr. .1, Nixon and robbed 
It o f Ita llgb! and Jnv, for on that day his 
young w ile, A nnie King Nixon, ceased lotive 
In the  body, sq e  was bom In W ebster mun- 
tv , G l., Feb. 'JI. 1*09. bhe united with the M. 
E. Church, Bmith, a t fourteen years of age, 
and cam e wit!: her mo'Jier to Texas the next 
year. No one can say th a t she was ever 
w anting In tiie llty  to the cause of Christ. She 
was not a  dem nnstratlve Christian, but In all 
the  relations nf life  she proved by her acts of 
w hat sp irit she was. 1 never knew a  more 
loving, obedient daueiiter—her ravther's word 
wax her law. A fter her marriage xhe was just 
ax tn ie  and loyal to her husband. For nineteen 
short months she lived w ith him In perfe.'-t 
peace and harmonv. W hen she hecanie 
a  m other, she pniireil nut the  piireat sfTectlon 
of her voting heart upon her baby girl. Vniing, 
beantiful and aciximpMshed; sarrm inded bv 
every comfort and convenience; loved and
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cherished by all her reln'.lons and friends, It 
does seem ham  to realize th a t .Vnule Is dead. 
We are try ing  to be subiiils-ive, yet we won
der why sne mii-.t leave lier little  L aura to be 
reared by o ther tiam s. why her widowid 
m other, who aliuu 't Idolized her, must be so 
stricken and attliclHi, ai.d why her devoted 
h ii'batid  . in u s te e  thus left ai< ce  bi foro he 
hkidly realized the worth of the  irea su rt he 
had won. God nioiie crii k n o w w h y .”  We 
feel and know  that iiir  sweet life U not gone 
out forever, but that she has only been re
moved to n brlxbler, happier clim e. We feel 
that life U short a t tlio be-t, and death Is cer
tain and we will soon rej-dn her, to part no 
more—

'■ V.Tierc the elilM Ims found its inotliir, ’.Vhcri- ihe moilier dints tbe chi <1:
'Vhc-rs dtar tuiuliio arc garheml 
Tliiit were scatteri- I on tlie wild;A'lierc »i- Hud Ihi Joy of lovliuf.A* we ni-vtr loved Oelori :Loving on unchliii-d, unliiu'lcred— Lovii-gooi-e tor I'V.riiioie.'■

-May (I jd  pity the  broken-hearted mother 
and grandniorher, the sisters aiid aunts, who 
loreii her so much, and the  bereave:! hU'baiid. 
And O, may little L aura  be reared in her 
inolher's fa ith  and meet lier In heaven. A n
nie was geutle and amiable, yielding and 
suliiuissive almost to a fault. Kveii while dy
ing she showed tho same gentle subml'Sloo 
that cliaracteriz:-'! her life. Mie asked tlieiii not 
to grieve ao, and ad ded : “I t  is all for the 
best.”  The following lines were placed by 
her in her aibciii a few days before she was 
taken tick . Uh, may they bear a  Iss.-on to 
the hearts of all the bereaved ones:

I kiiov. not whi n on the Leuven blue sen.Tlie boat of deaili shall be lituiicbed for me: IVhi'ii the heart itiili lalter, the brain •had reel, .VDd the active Uug> rs cease ii, reel, hut I know •oiiielime, on the otner khore,'I he barkslinll b,.- uncliori-1 torevermorv.I know not how ilie cbiinge shall lie, ihrough what b uck waves <>■ misery,IVliar ciuud* shall guther, or sroriii war i-t beat, Kre 'he outward voyuge slisli be ooiiip.uu-; hut I know when the p.i.ii of the voyago is o’er, 1 khui. pass ihruugli tue leiiipest nt-vermoro.'’ 
_ U e H -\l XT.

Ham ,—Bro. Bright IL Ham waa born April 
3, Is'hl. and deim rted ttiis llte  Aug. d, ls-*s. 
l ie  was b -rii and reared by religious parents, 
iu Fayette euuiity, A la ., and.in his twentieth 
year tie was m arried to Miss Tullio A Junes, 
who br re him eleven chl'dr, n, all of whom 
the fu lle r  and m other lived to  see members 
uf the .M. E. Ciuirch, ijouth. T he mother dit-d 
about -:x years before the father, and like the 
father, she died m a  full and trliimpliant 
faith, which alone secures a  peaceful depart
ure, auch ax they enjoyed, and a  auccessful 
voyage acruax the Jordan of death and a land
ing on tbe o ther shore, aueb as we know was 
their happy lot to reallze.Twi.'uf iheirehlldreii 
had gone before tlie m uthtr, nud one other 
aud the m other before tlie fatlicr, and no 
doubt they were a t the beautiful gate waiting 
and watcliing for his coming. I'u the seven 
that atilt rem ain living, 1 would exhort that 
they be faith in l, and ax their irarenta ie<l them 
to Christ, th a t they lead tlieir children to 
Christ, and -o fill the m easure of duty, that 
when life 's labors aro dune, and they come 
one hy one to  their journey’s end, and lay 
down their Implemeiit* o f labor, they may 
hear tbe Mw-ier say: Well done, good and 
U itlifJl servants, enter thou into the Joy* of 
thy lio rj. C. M. K c irii.

F.vii.niLD, Texas.

D YSP EP SIA .

J iix i.s .—L illie  l.,elia Jo n es  (leparte<l this 
life Aug. 17, I?*s. S:.e waa Iwni Feb. P , 
IsVJ, ag« tl nine years, .-Ig munth.s and one day. 
'I 'ae cruel hand of death has ngaiti clalim d a 
victim 'f U i  tim e a prtelous, ynnnif Mower 
from 'he  happy hoiiieeiicle. Leliaw axalov- 
liig vliild, a load  sisb-r xnd a  faithinl IrlemL 
!>lie will be mlsM-d at the 8abtM*!.-.-cbo('l, in 
the Band o f Hope, a*, her aecustoue ,l place In 
the-riK w l, III fact everywhere, fm she was a 
joyoiLs rsy  of light and e<imfort tu all who 
anew h tr . Bui *he will be .ut'xt often and 
aon ly misMsI a t home. lA-lla is gone. But 
dear parents and loved one*, she I* not gone 
forever, bu t Is DOW‘'watehm g and w aiting '’ 
tor you on the  bright, e len ia l -hure. She 
trure Let last klckneiix and su fferln ; with t>a- 
tiriK-e and aud Chriethui fortitude, nhe died 
trium phantly  and hopefully. 8he  has gone 
inim us In tender years. Uh, how -ad to  xay 
farewell, bu t We can and w ill meet her again 
where parting  wlil treno more. G<>i wanted 
a star to r th e  world o t tight, a  Sower for the 
M en  above, tlierefuie be took little  Leila. 
How m ysierlous, yet our Father knowx b e s t 
I*, aec, troubled iieafts, it la well with your 
child, S.II. M.

Ilixix. TfZts.

Best Gough Cure.
Fur a il •li-cnsia ul the  T tim at -iml 

I.iinga, uu rniK ily is no-ate, *|s-e.ly, ami 
r. rfain  as A y er’a (  h e r ry  t ’e e to ra k  
A u iudi*|K usable family luodieiue.

•*I flmi .Xycr'x t'h i-rry  Teciural an 
iiivahu lde  t-im-dy h-r colds, c  -'ighs, 
and utla-r allne iit* i f ilie tlim at and 
liingx." — M. a. Laudall, Jul Uruwiway, 
Alliony, N. Y.

I l.ave ns. .1 .Xyer'a Cherry F. ral 
fur tin-ni Iiltls ami

Lung Diseases,
for w1.;- Ii I l•••Il^•vr it Ih» flu* itc«t 

;iii* ill tin* World.** — Md U r, 
C arau  ly, N. C.

**M> wil«« lu d  ft d'«»ii;;Yi,
w ith s in tii<* nidd Im a^t. \V*o 
trU’il  ̂ iri'tu f m< «h4'iYi<Imt ii>)Ho did 
lier iny tintll I ;riit n l»*ittli* <•(
Ax**: l.t-rry 1*> rt« rul Ii i4« urt*d
Ik r. -V iK’u l i ' r. Mm, fslv tiii. had tlif« 
nil ,ixl< <, rikI lit*- • Mi;;li wnn r. li *rf«l liy 
th*’ !«>-•• dif A y rt’< C*lK*rry !*«*• totiil. t
llft'.r ti>« ||« III r«’ iiiiitt’iiilln *
lliiif i  * - ‘IK’.** ihilicrt I! ’t* »Ti. K on- 
iiin:> J/- M<*rrUlif>n. Ark.

.'*«E’!i' frv  IVf’tdiral «’urfd
i|d| ulihli li.ial '‘•Mh‘1 im mr 

My wifi* l!»** T' **»nl
<* th.'iii fitly ntlh I ” sIk*
d.** —Kikh riarJ;, Mt. Idliertjro

•• A
ft IM'Vr 
htti*,;' 
hor Ii 
evf r  
Kail-

Ayei's Cheny Pectoral,
rni'.rAiikt* nv

Dr. J . C . A ytr 4  Co., Lowell, M ast. 
ftwiJ I > sAi l>mffteu. lYicff | l ;  Ml toUlr«,$L

* * B l R W T '

R U S S IA S A L V E

POISONOUS Er u p t io n s

SORE JOINTS. CORNS.

$5
MUSTANG LINIMENT
HEALS INFLAMMATION, OLD SOIZES, 
CAKED hUL,\i>T6 A INSECT LITERS 1

I s fhHt nilserjr <*xp«*r ■•need wjieii wv 8o«l<tr>nl̂  I'M’OUiC* Hwun* tr.at wc iK>m>sii uflmho i;i| riK.Kca'f rit cHiied u jitomuch. The s(omtM.b ift the rcbi t toiij wiifch ovc'f f1hr<’Hno tissue must hf nriui ikiuMj, and ury troubic wah It 1ft KMHi t< t tlii’outrhoutthe wnrilHsvstcm. jXnmugH iiff/.IMl <l> MO tXYO wiii llUVt tl»0 SftlOepn.’doiniiisnt syiHbtoiijM. l>ysp<*ptleti of settve iiU'titti I'owd r MMfl H l>:l!ous teiiipvnvjiMMit are to Sick Hi:.xn.%cm:: tho.so. Ueshy snd phii’Kinutio huvf CONSTiKATjoN, xvhilc tbe thin Hn<l iUTvous UP’ulmtMiom d to omiomv wikb* UOOiNfis. >oin<* dyH|M‘pties Hre won<lrrfuliy forKOtlUi; ethers hsve î rout Irritabllltyot U-in* per.xvhatorer form Dyspepsia may Uke, one thiiiK is ccTttiln,
The underlying cause is 

in the LIV ER, ,
and one thlrg nioro Is i-i,ii3 ily certain, no one will n iiiuiu a ilyipcptic who will

I t  w i l l  c o r re c t  
A c id i ty  o f  t h e  

S to m a c h , 
E x p e l  fo u l E ase* , 
A l la y  I r r i t a t i o n ,  
A is ia t  D ig e s t io n ,  
am], at ttao aamu 

lime
START THE LIV ER TO WORKIHO, 

WHEN ALL OTHER TROUBLES 
SOON DISAPFEAB.

** My wife WHS a cY»nrtrim*fi ffpe-pt’e Bomo lhr<’i’ yi-ars hko hy the ad\ ‘ci* ot l»r Stfincr. of AuiruMtt, the was intlucKtl to ity Hiniinons f.lx'or Ki'KUiHtur. Moel L'ratKful for the rolit’t it hftft yh«-n her, srid rmiy all who r*’U’l th's hyuI uro sttItfU’U ill any wuy. whethi r chif itic or other- use HimiiiOMM Liver Hi injititor, and I tVel coMtidDfit heslth will lio n-ftored to al! who will be uJv!tf<!.*’—WM. M. Kkioii, Kor; Va 'ty, lift.
■EE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE,

with ri 'l SB on rp>i;t of wrupiM r, 
i-iiei-Aiiiio u.M.r nv

J .  H. Z B IL IN  A  CO , P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .

to ■■ a  day.Sam p.ci worth n.tn,I'KlvK. 
Linci not uinliTlhchorw-'areH . vvr.te 
B aaw sTia a*rcT r Kai* Hoi-p b r Co..HOLLY, MICH.

A  S k in  o f  B e a u t y  i s  ■ J o y  Forever i
UK. T. FELIX GOl UAl U'w

Oriental Cream, or Magical Bcautifier,
vaa T « s .  r .M fi s a  f fw s lis * .' - .’tUS Mid tNs.• >h t,>*ry k.1. vot. •■I Umo -,a likaarsmAiaa<»r*0**tx »M>aswSar».Itti *• taws >!«•■• 6«vet!e r̂, tAWta* to MS«r<ykaA -t.ssM bfaitot.totwas' fat gwei< I !*v : 8 I • to IF Wa

naM ti *fat ••“ » V *11 I»*'.6i ♦ a < isalaa ax 11 v,. |w
f  ̂  Mwsato * f  i ^ a  1'  *• 

• e  W J i a -  1' sssto e

I to ».<t . S.ll M>fl
•  a * ' .a  l l * s , i  d,f A.- -1 - '*s •Ms f«. . -•
•  V.S fel’ t •  I •

Jto  »'-• t*____  !rOmU-s»" sJTl».,.wS-l~saeil..«i». MWC s,
, .  I ' .  . ,  t - s s r l  • - - w - . ' w .

r-iK

-wing fr im a pmmiaent rario-Bead the frher of the K-' L'lrar, h:
lliL'TOa,Tex , Marshlb, ivit- 

Csrteiiiw- M>.|. Co.. VV*c<i, f , x.—fimr.-mms I have fur 1 11’ pa.t lew -a.ni.-r, *iiRi-rrd with cold In my t>. e.l, and a .o « ih a a.lvht Ibruat trouble, wh . ’ no, Is-cn r< l«-v>-d b, the u w o r your Cai'TMtihc. Hence I take presure In teoouiuicnd.iig it lo the public. H< s-hs tluUv, _______  J. O llATTE.
run FALB UV ALL tIHf'GCLSTA 

Frs-e Treatment at any Dr.:g hlcre 
Prics f8 .00, with Pocket Insufflator. 
C A C TC m N E  M ED ICINE CO.

W .^ro. TKXAA
flic m>>pf « h »-«lr Eftvrf hiM ttj. - .ifyiJ 0tnm tftt

TEXAS CHARACTERS AMD ZL8R
sr OtT-LIVCli 

W;tli an Inirw luctk— »>y
OILUCKIIV.

geeon ! ■ -1,1 ;oti ts-r' I’r ee. n |Ni|N-r co cent*.K.fn pereenl. di. luanr a. '-Icupiea :r |i on IV itn- iniialie * uMitr. to Her . Ti'iai.

-d and ■-■r ar-rd
r, ' I ctr.ia: Is cloth, 73
Kii to ihow- nn lerin s  aa ..to ,-, ti’.'i p»*r cent, jnd lu cliilk Addrres vv. Iii;l, Uret-nville,

ENDORSEMENTS.
nn.Wixrtai.l-: I:U--r.i'- t'-rnls Xketebes.Us Jons K. t:i>« SMI V rgtnia: I lavsr* ».l I I I . - tsi'-'. w ■ -I r, sb. Ur. Uu. iverCH-t U my I- I.- .-\llt-H«*p Mt t - I I, » ; I ri * I the ehaist; os Irt-y i-sewd tb »h the prex. K>|ss-t M.-rf- taiTiment In-* : t f - , . t ' l,'-i. Yeu h a s t .  * .ift 

-'.lb (he pen ‘ • Und i, you ae a wrt-■r and preaci't r. Amen.Its N A, Vtii >n. I<s relary of Vandtrl--! !l I n.vereliy: Ii- lv< r i* a grand riieis-s-FT. lall l* < lli:|sTI4g At V-s'ATa: w- read one chapter, tt,.-.- .intitbt r. a-id aitutbt-r, anti II -stew iKmk* lb it cap niakt- :i, do that when pr Pier, are e.t.. ng for tsi|,». • I ponthe wbtde, .1 I. .  Ini >k the bkeni which . ram- iy ftenNtw oai.r.vs* A trnrira; ti i.a.trleaor rbgracrer .K< It wi« drawn iti <le, fit:, c.r wit g'ld pelbiie. anti • mtt iKled to nagn fy the gns- 
I"' •\gnaps.< MrT,ioni.T: Buy a ropy. Hoad :t. augh nver I; god ery tiwr it

r m r n )  i i n Y T O n r O R O C E R T ^wlllli asaaIlMh.r8agseherdaega, *
D w m  AT WHOLKXAI.K I’HlCLd Off

IWISHTGIi’ft'gS 
iSNVEilONff

PRODUCETAKIlg IX
s n s A ira x ___
price IM tout ims enapsllr«t...a

STOPPED FREEjlf«YTWsaaa mee-tti,
(anne Fixevt dntareS 

iD r.K U n s a S B A T  
CRVCRB8TOIIEIIK lTSstSv.■pR/rriiAmJDMimvi DisffÂ n. <hk> _ / ♦  tfnf. Ftit, fftitp'y, fft.

ILLIRLE if U k 's  ss dirorfft. ft* F u t  e fH e  
4 ey'$u te. TrpsSH# Is I #» tritl hottlff fr«ff M 
At -e sS s . t l w f  f v i A S M t  h a r f S S  M  b M  * lM R
T« I. Afftol P 4>. ssd ciiffffss aM ffss m
I ........................  * — ^ ............ -
I

Irff’-fftTffl. Afftol O-■•dciiffffss aMfpss «fsfllKt«HlMl>R.KLINKdm Arts A. îlsMpMs.fk ---------- /4f/r4/Wtf FClUOSnI MtoCtfisis. MMtFAMM J

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

'.OLD MBDAl PAHrS BXPOSnrPft w t. 
Nos. 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0 - 6 0 4 .

THE XOST PEEFSCT OP P E Iia
W A L K IN G  M A D E  E A S Y .
s\n rffoctii l̂ remoflf for ruHonrod,}*wo11f’n, Fd’tid. Tender und TIiynI Fe*’t. Wood'* Walking Mftfle Kaiiv Foot Howilerf. fortheoom- p’ete rf’tnoval of raioiia. will pn'Vent exon#* slvo pweating of the foot Ar̂ d remove all tor#* n#M from nuntons New 8hoeA made easy ta old imep. A cun> EiiArantotd for all nlTectitonM ofthr t*»et, {•ent on reoelpt of pr-oe,

»  eeni«. W06d FOOT POWDER CO..Troy, >H*w VorK.
HENRY LINDENMEYR.

Paper Ware House.
NO. 15 A 17 BEEKMAN 8T.

BRANCH STOKR 37 BAST HOrSTON 8T.
r. o. SS68. MEW TORR.

MUSTANG LINIMENT
CURFJ4 HOLLOWHORN, FAKED BAflH, 
GRU B k  UUUF D18£A^«E IN IA T T L E  I



s T H E  T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N ’ A D V O C A T E :  A U G U S T  3 0 , 1 8 8 8 .

M itu p erio r exoeiience prorea  io m!i.loniof 
(or more tb*o a quarter of a ceiiturj. It 

Ic uaed b j  the UnUel State# Oovernwent. In* 
loretrt by the beadaof the Great Cn;vertitiea aa 
%ha Ctronyoat, Furcat, and moat Hea.thfui. Dr. 
prtoe'a Cream Baklny powder doea not contain 
▲fliMOS^a, Lime, or Alum. Sold o o ^  Inoana. 

PlUC* BAKING POWDIK CO.
n «  ro a a . ar Loria.

T E X A S  BUSINESS C O L LE G E ,
(TEMPoKAIIV C.iPlTOL.)

A T T B T IK , -  -  T S X A B .
H a . th .' f ln .tt  tcbonl rmim ficllltlo t In tbo 
Aouib, and a larvpr .ttcndaiiCf than any Schon, 
of i u  .a e  in the Siam Bliortliiind, Typewrir 
.a s , Pt'nm an.hlp »nd Ti-Uirraphy ar.’ .pt'clai- 
tw a. nookUtHiplnir t.jr avtua. Ilu ilno .t Practice. 
IbloaTapta<t<T.rtm)'nt lac liarir. of a pracilcti. 
■Woaicrn Vnion op<Tator. Thr<*r Scbolarthtp*. 
■M. tK‘ (Ivpn away. For i-lrcu.ar. and • |m>c:. 
l a n iu r  ptiimaii.b;p. a ^ ry .» ___

L . B .  W A L O B J t ,  F r l n c l p a l .

S C B S C B IP T IO N .
M C « » « ....................................................... »2 00
«K  «0«ITH8...................................................  1 00
TH«tE BONTHI............................................... 50
TOflEACHERtUitlffrlcI............................... 100

tn itn d  at M* P mCoJIc., at Daltai, Ttrat, «* 
eeaowtrid* mat tar

^Continued fmin tin t paan.l

that of OUT I 'lr it  Church tn D tllu , u d  
the gcnoiAl urraiigcaiCDt of the building 
in buem nit and auditorium is tbs same, 
o n c p t that our Ma’lng capacity is graat- 
«r. Bat th t smaller space In Centanary 
Ghurcb la augmantal by a wing of good 
dlmanatoos, which is separated by fold* 
lag doora, and which can ba thrown open, 
wonaartiof the whole into one large 
Aaditortum whaoerar oooaaioa may re* 
^ulra. Wa ware oartalnly pleased to sea 
thia haadaoma and commodious church 
wdttoa of our dcoomlnation in the doa^ 
UhiBf dty  of Chattanoofa, and wa.ata 
thankful to know that itswholanoma 
todacDoa if widely fait.

Wa left Chattanooga abont tan o’clock, 
And the boat of the morning aun becom* 
ing by thia time quite oppraaelaa, teamed 
to  ae erac warmer than we had found it 
In Dsllae at any time thia aummer. At 
KaoxTlIln, which we reached In the mid
dle ot the afternoon, the bant was still 
oppreaataA Here we began to catch 
gllmpaeo of the far-away peaks of tbs 
Blue Ridge Mountain! in North Carolina; 
aad aa wa fanned ouranieea In the basted 
cam our longing p z t  would wander to 
thoaa blue psnke outlined agn'nst the 
aammar sky, nird wa wiahad that wa. 
1 Ddaad, might * flea as a bird to th t monn- 
taAna.”  The rafreshiog tborght came 
ta  ua, bowaear, that in a few abort honrt, 
A kind rroeidaoea permitting, wa would 
teach Asbaeilla. in the Bina Rdga 
.^oaaUlas. At Morrlatown wa want 
•aboard the train of the Waatern North 
Omollon railroad. A ride of an boar or 
two, and the grade baeama ataapar, the 
acaoery around ns beenma more rugged 
ta outllna, and the nlr bacaasa rary par- 
oeptlbly cooler. Wa atopped at Warm 
Springs tor supper. This Is n noted 
Mssmar resort, situstsd ta the foot-hllia 
of the Blue R.dga Mountains, aad thn 
tamparatura of the water In the springe 
la almoat aa great aa that of the famooa 
H ot Springs of Arkansas. A arngnill- 
ccat hotel and commodious bath housfs 
arasractad bare, and buudrads of gneata 
COM bare at all times of the ytar to try 
tbe atftoes of the baths.

A few miles beyond Warm Springs thn 
moontatn peaks rise higher, and soon 
'the Fraoek Broad r im  in nil ita pie- 
toraaqua baaaty bursts upon onr etaloo. 
Kram thia point onr line of trarai car- 
ilao oa along tbe banks of this wildly 
tamanUc stream aa it ruabaa and roan 
along ita mountain ebnaoal, with om - 
hnoging cliffs and margins of tangled 
aloan and arnrgtaaos—n thing of baaaty, 
aad a ioy to hnbold. It baa bean claissed 
Qty aoma that the aoaoery along this riaar 
aaeaada in baaaty that of the far-famed 
Hudaon, or aaan of the ’'etortad Rhlna” 
of the Old World.

Onr eyea naaar weary, looking npon 
thn ahifUng, panoramic ecanaa which 
great ns on aaery hand; but while we 
fa s t  in admiration the shadoa of night 
gatbar, and anally tba winding riaar, the 
orailiaaging cliffs, and mountain peaks 
and gorges, an  shut ont from onr aisw. 
T han  a n  n numhnr of snmmsr tonriats 
and aistton aboard tba can, and fra- 
qnant cxelamations of regret a n  heard 
aa nigbt dasceuds nod the loaely acanery 
ia obaenrad from aiaw.

Onr route continued along tba margio 
of the riaar, and the roar of the rapid 
water making Its way along tbrongh tbe 
aonntain gorgn could ba heard at In 
tarenla, tantaliiing at with thoughts of 
the aialooi of beauty which dsrknaei 
had hidden from us. Ws reached Aaha- 
allla about 9 o'clock, and aa we retired 
to alaep an hour Istar wa could but 
think of the contrast in the temparatuia 
here, where the cool mountain air came 
in aoft and mild, and extra ooeering was 
needed upon tba bed for our comfort, 
and the temperatun aa wa had found it 
that day tneallDg through Boot Tannaa-

Aabarilla la one of the moat popular

summer resorts In tbe South. It Is a rap
idly growing city, and wa found many 
Improvements and evluenots of growth, 
which bad taken place in tbe interval of 
two years which bad elapssd since we 
bad iMt visited the city. Tbe Bine 
Ridge Mountaine nee in lofty p«aki ca 
every band, Mt. Mitchell and Mt. 1' egah 
rieing in msjeatic height above them all, 
eurroundiug the fair city, aa it were, 
with a halo of beauty. It is here tbe 
viiitor will meet tourists and vlaitors 
from almoat every State in tbe Union, 
who come here for a respite from tbe 
summer’s beat, to enjoy tbe cool, bealtb- 
giving mountain air, to drink of tba 
cold, limpid water, and to gsze in rapt 
admiration upon tbe grand mountain 
scenery spread out in majestic beauty 
on every hand—for it is here, indeed, 
that

••3oiimy. Ellvins pre»eiico of the earth,
P t ih e .  bi>r tent* before u i > . we more.
An h ourir ronipanioa."

Tbe City abounds with hotels and board
ing houses, of course; among them be
ing the Swannanoa Hotel, named for “the 
stream of beauty,” tbe river of that name, 
which unites with tbe French Broad, 
nearby. This hotel for several yenre 
held chlaf place among the hotels there, 
but has since bean surpaesed by another 
elegant and commodious hotel built 
upon an eminence known as tbe Battery, 
giving tbe name to the latter hotel of 
Battery Perk Hotel. This latter hotel 
has in turn been aurpaesed by another 
built within tbe laat year upon what is 
known as Oakland Heights, a lovely tub- 
nrb of Asheville. From tbie point, Oak
land Heights, euocesiive mountain ranges 
crowd upon tba eye in grand panorama, 
while sunny glimpses of tbe French 
Broad river brighten tbe nearer view 
Tbe hotel, Oakland Inn, it is claimed, 
has every modern convenience for the 
comfort of its guests; and an eapreial 
attraction of the bouse Is tbe “Sky Par. 
lot," suimonntiDg a tiae tower on the 
northwest end of tbe building. It 1a elr 
cnlar tn form, encioaed In glass, and it la 
said that the matcbless view bate pra 
santad mutt be seen to ba appraelatcd. 
A aupaib spring, furnishing about thirty 
thousand gallons dally of pure, limpid 
water, tilia an Immania raaarvoir, from 
which tba hotel is snppliad througbont. 
From Athavllia wa went to Waynaeviila, 
onr dual deatlcation, about thirty mllaa 
dletan: by railroad. Wayncsvilla it the 
county seat of Haywood county, and la a 
lovely mountain village eltuatad upon a 
ioftv plateau, aurrouodad by eoma of tba 
hlghaet paake of tba AUeghaay monn- 
talns, ita altuation being five hundred 
feat higher than Aebavllla. This little 
tosm, in fact, enjoys the disUnetton of 
being upon the highest loenltoe, exevpt 
one other, of any town east of the It teky 
Monntaina. Tba moontoin peaks tlst in 
grandeur nil around ua bare tn the hnnrt 
of the Allathanlaa. nod the air ecmaa to 
us soft and mild m  an October day, the 
avarafa tamparatura being about laveoty- 
eight degraee at noon, failing to abont 
sixty dagtaae at night. Hate wa meat my 
buebnnd'a paranta.onr brotban and aia- 
tars, and oonalcs nnmatoua; and as wa 
while away tba aammar dnya, vltlllaf 
ttwm In their raapectlva homaa, wa ftal 
what a bleated privilege it ta wa thus an 
Joy with thoaa thni ra'Atad to na by the 
tiat of klnahip.

Thia ia onr fonrth visit to thia an* 
chanting aummer land, within the laat 
aavaa yean. It ta nacdlaaa far me to 
try to portray the boautlaa of thia gtorl 
one monntala eonntry, thia ’’load of tba 
■ky,” aa the writer, Christian Rind, haa 
styled it, or to write of tba baanttaa of 
the park aad monntain views at the 
White Salpbar Springs, la the aaburha 
of this town, whara a magnlUoant hotel 
aad oomfortahia ootiagao aoeommodata 
the nnmarona gnatu, who eoma hither ia 
aammar to test iU hoaltb glvlBg wntara. 
My fccMa pan haa during pravloas vlaita 
hare attomptad this, ia foroMr eommuni 
nations to thaw nolusuw. Wa And the 
town foil, aa ia usual at this snaaon of 
the year, of vMtora aad tourletA Thera 
was quite a stir eiaatsd laat weak by the 
arrival.in a apaciaicsr.of Senator Daniel 
Vorbaeo, of Icdtono, who enma, ao 
panlad by Senator BoUar, of Sooth Oaro- 
Una, and aavaral 'adlee aod genUamao, 
making in all n party of fourtann ia 
number. A committaa of eltirona seat 
him at the depot, aad n nnmbar of na aa 
■poetatora waited tn oamagaa near by to 
ontch n gllmpoa of thn ntnaach Dnmo- 
crat. “the Tall Sycamore of tba Wabaah. 
Ua appeared a eplacdid specimen of in- 
tsilactual and phyeioal manhood, a 
ingiy amply capabla of wearing tba 
honors which ha haa won aad the great 
nom which hn has achlavnd. Ua had 
baan sponding a abort time at Ashavilla, 
and enma over to thia point to aea toe 
bonatlae of thia mountain aeetton, aad 
to visit tbe White Snlphni Springe.

A number of artiste are also in town 
at prenent. n party of sight or ton bar 
ing cossa from Wnahington City for the 
purpoaa of skatobing tba mafutaeant 
views to ba obtained hate.

Aa time goes by wa can hardly renliza 
that it ia indaad summer, and t ^ t  Au
gust ia holding away over tbs land, tbs 
days are so cool and the nlghta so dalight- 
fnl. It is a blessed privilege to be hare; 
and aa 1 look ont upon thcaa monntain 
haightt riaing toward tbe bine vault of 
beavan and feel tba nlr ao oool and ra- 
fraehlng coming lika n banadletion from 
tboaa lofty baights, tba words of tba 
Taalmist come to my mind; “Thy mar' 
cy, O Lorn, ia In the hanvens; and thy 
faithfuinam raiichath unto the clouds. 
Thy rightaousnem is lika the great moan 
taint; thy judgments arc a great deep; O 
Lord, thou premiveth man aod baaat”

My hanrt OUt with gntitada to a gra- 
eiont Heavenly Fathnr whan I think of

the blesslnga given to us, and 1 feel lika 
exclaiming: “ What shall I  tender unto 
tbe Lord tor all his beueatsV”

Again the words of tbe Psalmiit come 
j  express what my lips would utter: 
Because thy loving kindness it batter 

than life, my lips shall praise thee. Thus 
will I blesa thee while 1 live; 1 will lift 

my handa in thy name.”
WAVSESVILLE, n  c

to
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ORDER OF WORSHIP.

W a iik e r ’s Loo Cauin 
REMkOiKs.—“  Saraaparu- 

‘'Cough aad Con
sumption R e m e d y , ”— 
“ Hops a n d  Buchu.”— 
“ Extract,” — “ H a i r  
Tonic.”—“Liver Pills.”— 

“ Plaatera,” (Porous-Eleotrioal).— 
Cream,” for Catarrh. They »re the 
simple, effective remedies of the Old Log 
Cabin days. Everybody usee Warner’s 
“Tippecanoe.” _________ ___

Glldetoy, in tbe Arkansas Methodist 
of August 4, calls attention to tbeun- 
Methodietic way in which public worship 
it conducted in many eburohaa in Mis- 
siaalppi,and asks, “ Uow ii it InArkan- 

V’ He aaya: “Anything like an order 
of worship has pretty well passed out of 
fashion in tbie country. I  don’t like to 
appear odd; and so, when I go to help a 
brother, I  ask, ‘What is your order of 
service.*” And I, lika Gilderoy, con- 
aider this a great miataka—a eerioni 
blunder. Preachers ought to keep tbe 
rulaa and regulations of tba ohureb. Wa 
like individuality to the limit of that 
which la parmimlble, but no further. Out 
people learn to ba non-oonformlsta from 
tba preachers. It !■ a common complaint 
that Matbodista do not kneel in church 
while prayer ia offered. And wa now 
and then bear a praachar say, “Let us 
kneel and pray.” But even this special 
call to kneel dooa not gat them down, for 
tba people observe that the preacher doea 
not conform (onlyas It sultahlm) to tba 
mode of worablp laid down in tba Disci' 
pline; and if one can do tosnit himself, 
to may another. Thia faahlon of chang
ing the order of worahip leads on to 
changing tbe ritual. Hera, it would 
seem, thors should ba an and of liberty, 
and praaebars should fsal bound u n  the 
ritual Just as wa have it in tbe book.

It la but fair to presume that thoee who 
Innovate are lad to do so under the Im' 
presalon that tbalr way it  tba batter way 
- th a t  they can Improea the rltnal wbloh 
tba fathers utsd and transmitted to us. 
Paasing by tba modesty whieh wonid an 
able a ptaaehar to think after tb it sort. 1 
would modaatly intlmato that they do 
not always saeotad. For inatanea, tba 
DiadpUna says: “ Tboaa whom God hath 
joined together, let not man put atnn 
dor,”  aad I hesud, not a groat while ago, 
two different ptaaohars improve (?) Hla 
part of tho ritual, that: “ What God hath 
joined togattar, let no man put aaundar.” 
It doea aoaoB that they abonld have 
•pared thia part of tho aontooea, bacauaa 
It ia in thaaxaot words of Jaaua. Thaaa 
ware both young man,and while It la to 
natural for the young to think that the 
old is effete, smd that the man of former 
timet, and the men of ssora aga atlU on 
•suth navaronj eyed tba fine atart In life 
which they have, and ao are not os wise 
as they m l^ t  ht, still it It hardly safe to 
attempt to improve tho sayings of Jasut 
of Ntxarath—at tba laaat, ba that dost ao 
ought to thiak twice hafoia ba makaatha 
pastloua vantura. But, I am answatad, 
they do think twieo, yoa, even thrioa, 
aad at tba and of all tba thinking they 
think they can raedar the aantenea in a 
mote foretbia way as modlOad by them 
without ssaming to chaagt the tanta 
vary graatly. Ah, theta is Jaat the 
tronbia. Chriat spaka sw never num 
•poka. aod they think they can imptova 
hit epaaeh aoaiawhat. No wonder they 
have no raapaetfor the wlsdoaioC the 
fraacra at tba order of worahip aad 
thoaa pstfta of tba ritnai not iaaplrad, 
srhao they aarily thiak they can make 
tba vary santaocaa of Joans Christ mors 
forelUa.

Bat do tbay aneeaad? The aaklng of 
tba quaatioo ware proCaaa only that it 
really taiaca no quaatloss, and. In that 
form, domaada no aaawar. But let me 
•how bow agragiottsly thair supposed Isi- 
provassant fatto. When Christ said, 
“ What tbarafora God bath Joiaad to- 
gatbar, let not nsaa pot asnndar,” ha put 
In sharpest anUthetis tho divine aad the 
bnmao. If God has Jotoad a aaan aad 
woman in holy wedlock, hnman govom- 
oMots aiaat not dUJoin thooa—kuaun 
aodaty ia its SMat angnat aad potent 
form—not by logialativa oaaetmonta; not 
by Judicialdaelaion: not by any nstaita.

Whiraaa, by tbo improvamant tbay 
think they saaka, tbay ptaea God and tn* 
divMnal nsaa in what wa will taka the 
liberty of calling, aatUhatie ralatlona. 
They say, “Let no man pnt aanifdar," i. a.. 
“ Yon. Joann, nod yoa, Simpklne, don't 
attbar of yon taka thia maa’a wife from 
him,” or “don’t  attbar of yon fo n t them 
arander and eompal thorn to llvn tbns.” 
Thia nukaa tho wbola thing ridlenloni, 
to any no wotaa of it. And tbay aaons 
to have joined tho emaada, whieh the 
atrong minded woman and the aecnlnr 
preaa wage ngninat thn Apootlo Paul. 
Tho apostle rcqnirca that wives obey 
thair hnsbaada, even aa tho cbnrehlssnh* 
Joet to Chriat; hat thaaa ianva tbo prom- 
iao to obey qnito out of tho woman’a 
port of tba ritual at tba church for ssar- 
riageo. This, too, la dona as an Im- 
provanant. The fomsar thinga are passed 
away; wives naad not obey tbalr has- 
bands nnleaa tbay ehooaa to. What 
abont cbildrao? Are thoy, in any sense, 
bonnd to obey anybody? I do not at the 
moment ramembar any New Tes'nment 
writer except Paul who oommandi ehi!- 
dran to obey thair paronta.and, you know, 
children now*a-da)a are “ not nndar law, 
bnt under grace,” tbarafora wa will not 
introdnoa the deoalogna. What sball we 
do to oorrect tbe avll eomplaiued of? 
Answer—1 propooe this: Whan an as- 
nnal confarenca oonvonao, before the 
calling of names, ate., tot aroaolution ba 
paaaad rtqnlring the praaldlng aldart to 
report all eaata at darolloUon In tbe 
thingi rafaiiad to whieh have aoma to

thair knowledge on tbalr districts; and 
making it the duty of any member of 
the conference to report any case which 
h u  eoma to hie knowledge, which may 
not have been reported by a presiding 
aider. The avll can be cured in this 
way, and this writer sees no other cer
tain remedy for i t-n o  other unless the 
Blshope will take tbe matter in band, 
and when a brother is up, and reads bia 
report, lot tbe Blsop ask, “Does this 
brother observe tba order of public wor
ship laid down in tba disoipllne? And 
does ha nsa the ritual aa wa have it in 
tbe book for tba aavaral sarvioai as rt- 
qulrad?"

A STRANGE PARTNERSHIP OR CO-OPERATION.

BSV. L. D. SHAW.

In the Teacher’s Msgazlna, tba Sun- 
day-aohool editor gave us laat Sunday, 
(August 12.) one item at which aoma of 
us ware much aarprlaad and not pleased. 
Tba item la in reference to the scapa- 
gost, oraxizel. He vary coolly aocapts 
tbe notion of tome of the learned men 
who have chanced to auppoea that the 
term or name axtzel means tbe devil. 
He further states that the beet commen 
tacora, ate., give it that way. Hence, 
this patting of the matter goaa to all our 
Sunday-Khooli to ba taught to our 
obildran at weil-eotabiiehed truth. To 
all tbie 1 most heartily object, and for 
tba following roaeont: Flrat, I do not 
find it tmo that the best commentators, 
•to., agree that szazel, (in Lavittcui 
xvl;S-10) moana tbe davli. Clarka dose 
not so understand it; naithar dooa Wac- 
•on. Smith, in hto great Bible Diction 
ary, after giving tbo namea of tha most 
loamad man who bald that view, atatoa 
that a far more aatiefaetrry view le that 
it repraaanta “acomplata sanding away 
To this Bockstorf, agiaao, aad Young, in 
hlf Anyllttcal Concordanea to tha Ua- 
braw aod Greek Scriptnraa givaa thia 
term, “going away.” Dr. Snmmara pool- 
tivaiy lajaeta tha notion that tha devil to 
implied by that tarm aa bora ampioyod. 
Secondly: Azual to not tho-wgrd uMd 
in tba Old Taotamont la any placa where 
tha devil is evidently rafnerad to. 
Thirdly: Admitting that tha word may 
ba rendered avll spirit, or devil, if tbo 
eontaxt will Justify It, ja t In this caei 
■och n rondaring would Involve, aa it 
nppcnra to ma. n most palpabto nhourdity. 
Lvt na aaa. Tha acapo-goat rapraovnts 
the devil, and tbo other gosR repraaanta 
Jehovah—God. Thaea two goau ate 
oacaoaary to complete a typical atono- 
mant. Eseh goat to at tho door of tba 
tahamade—aide by side tbay aland 
sitontly walling notll it ehnll be deter 
mined by lot which ahall raprasont God 
and which tbo davU' That la not all. 
Bat coo of tha goats Is Just aa naeaaanry 
la tbo divine plan na tho otbar—tha devil 
Jnatas naeaasnry tn typifying the ntoaa 
moat • •  God! Toaprlaat waa to plaoa 
hie hands on tba head of tba aeapa- 
goat aad confeao all tho etna of tbo 
ehUdran of laraal. Did that typify coo- 
faaalon of alna In attor ages to tbo devil, 
or to God? If tho foraar, Rmbo to 
alaoot In tha tmo anceoaeioa; If tba 
totter, Protaataata ora noaiar ao. Robm 
eontoaaai to tha priaot: Protaataata to 
God. Cooeloalon: laL It tonot Mathod- 
i i tk  to teach that atstal (LavlL xvl.) 
rapiaaanto tba davU. SL It tonot aertp- 
tnral: and ■: 1. It to irrational aad abeurd. 
Dr. Samaara wall aaid: “ Itaoanuto 
laqnlra a man of prodigioua learning to 
pr^nea a prodigioue ahourdity.” 

rrA Lt'E . Tvxa*

T h e  fo llo w in g  w ill e x p la in  Ifso lf:
t-IOUT OU.tKD ARMORT.

Ta tbe P re ii »na People of Texae:
Relying upon a career that we believe mer

its some recognition at tUe bands of Texans, 
we propose, with your aid, to erect an armory 
in this city for the Houston Light Guard, 
whose brilliant victories upon the competitive 
Held in behalf of Texas, over the Uower of 
American soldiery, have aided no little to ex
alt her name. The soldierly bearing of this 
company at NashvlUe, New Orleass, MobUe, 
Philadelphia, Galveston, Austin and Houston, 
has, we believe, not only earned the respect 
of our citizens at home, but has also corrected 
erroneous impressions abroad relative to the 
character of our people. In view of tbrsa
facts and the expressed desire of many citi
zens In various parts of the State 
to aid the company in tbe accom
plishment of BO laudable an object as. 
the erection of an armory, we are emboldened j 
to ask substantial assistance of all Texans for j 
that purpose. We desire everyone to feel a i 
proprietary Intereet In the completed edifice, 
hence limit each individual’s contribution to 
one dollar, believing that on this plan the 
requisite amount can be speedily raised with
out seriously incouvenienclng* anyone. At 
least f:i},ouo will be required; the armory 
fund will be started with 9.5,C<M by the Light 
Guard themselves. The desire Is to erect a 
structure devoted by tbe Houston Light Guard 
to tbe aervlce of Texas—it will be a monument 
of Texan liberality whose portals will always 
be open to visitors, civic or military. The 
Houston Light Guard give assurance of their 
high appreciation and delightful recollections 
of courtesies extended them by Texans gener
ally, the ladles and press particularly. Tbe 
press are requested to accept and ackrowl- 
edge through their oolumos any amounts that 
may be tendered for tnts purpose In their see- '
press are requested 

lA
rde_________________ _____ ...

tion of country, and forward “ame to chair 
man of armory committee, Houston Texas, 
in conclusion, we beg your favorable consid- 
eratlon of this address, and trust you will find 
time and space for the encouragement and 
promotion of this effort. A suitable certifi
cate of payment will be sent to all s’absciib-it't.

A. H. bwansou. C hairm an; Wm. D. Cleve
land, T . W. House, Henry S. Fox. E. I’. Hill. 
F. \ .  Hhepherd, Z. T . Hoxan, U. F . MuUrtg- 
ot. U. C. Sm ith, coauulttee.

Subacriptions may be sent to tha Nawt 
nr Uouaton Boat.

POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P urO q

This powder never varies. A marvel of puri
ty, ttrenarth and wboleeomeneti. More eco
nomical than tbe ordinary kia-li. end cannot be 
told In competition wltb tbe m ultitude of low 
te it .fb o rt  weight slum or pboepbate powders. 
Soldonluintatu. Koval Bakieo  P owobb Oo.. 
loe Wall St.. New York.______________________

Mo r o n e y  h a r d w a r e  CO.,
WBOLBSALK HAKDWAKI. 

OoB.cri Id I kob, St ie l , Nails, Waooe Bad 
Cabbiaub Rardware, Howe Scales, Babb 
WiBE, Mechamos’ Tools. Bcilders’ Habi^  
WARE. CrTLEBV. No. SST gim fit.. And ess Psoiae 
Avenus, DALLAS. TKXAH.

A .X X O R I Y K Y  -  A .X  -  L A W ,
COHUEECIAL ARP LAKP PPACTtCI 

B spec:B,ty.
TOl MAIN 9T.. DALLAS. TEXAS.

BEADTY
Coticwe. R tw cees C.RS 

a«« Me B<«ae 0-euece 
Mew PvMae «e Sow-uus

N’O PER CAE no JrSTIl'E TO TBE ESTEEM IE 
wBieb tbet'VTK TEA Kemekies are beid by 

the tkoueanJe 'iponiboueaodewboev .iwebBvv 
been ma-le beppy by the c u r t  nr tgon.ilBg. 
BumiliatiDg. Itching ecsly, aad piBip.y dieeasee 
or the ekia. aualp. bb-I bioo-l. with ;nee or heir 

CvTiccBA, f be g rra t Pkla t'u re . aod Ci~ricvBA 
Soap , an PEdutsiie Pkm Bcauttavr. preper-d
rrofli It. aEteraaily, aad C rric ra A  Kesolvept, 
tbe new Kood Purtavr, inlersally. are a  Boei- 
tlve cure ro r every form or akin and blood dte-

^ riHim pimpiee to ecpitu a.
Sold everywBere, Pr.ce, OrruXBA.IOe: Soap. 

Mc.i BaaoLvaPT. f t  Ptwpered by tbe P o rrc a  
Obpo  aed Cnehical Co ., Bostoe. Mass.

Send rnr “ How t<i Cure PE IB DIseEtes.'*

1* H O X O d i  1« A  I» H  lO .
H B. HILLTBK k S< >N. fo r twenty years tba 

>ad ng B 'tists in Austin. T ‘Xss. where their 
L ryisiatire Urnups have g iren  them a  national 
reputAtion, bsve opvue-1 elegant rooms,

701 ELM STREET, OAL-AS, TEXAS, 
where tbsy are prepared to do every c,aas of 
work up to Lire-tlte Portrelta. IiictantEneous 
Bany P iviurts and Family (Iroupe a  speciality. 
IS Dip.Siuet. 1 Sliver Cups. S Silver Medals and 
a Dlpioma at tbe New O rlesnt Bxposltloa. at-
t«et tbeir merit ae srtiaie. 
tp--c!mene.

Call and eEem.ne

C H A l k le l - X  K . C L I N X ,
Tun Maie STBEEr, DALLAS, TEXAS. 

SpecAi a tten i'on  given to Ke'iroa-l. lasuranoe, 
will and Land Litigation.

/T b»*B K  A HARBIS. B.-retrloa: Engineeta 
V  aad genera: agvnte, :tl E.m etreet, faotory 
PacidSr ave , Oai.ss. Ti-x. We ai<- prepared to 
make eattmatva a a l wire determlaat'o a, asd 
iBMail e^etrk' Mgkt piante ror any tyetem  in 
citlaa. towas. factoriee. ml.it nv note c

Piiap v« 1) a< kbeeds.ruepped bB-i ol.y 
.If*  tk ia  preveate<l bv rt'T ti CTMA »oAP. 3 a a  i

ttreumallem Ki-lnev Paine and Wrekaves 
ep-edi y cur<-d by Ct-TUfKA APfl-PAtk 
pLA-rta. tbe on y peia-kti.ing p:a<ier.

For mo.eeeeebarrr.s. ha.r baiT.- eorkege a-l- 
the t#ALLAPC«M>pEKAnECO.

r»s« rnirt>-ptT wKi.V^WfS^^^W
6IUN0 OFFER. 1.000 PUiN ailtoisf.» pEpybw * *riaĥ .90

17id'iSdbbdb Cd ntSwaiP dd ig  lbs SMb,

Plain or with t«ts .

Su:tar • for kngagem eat or 
Wrdd og Purpid<-S KEIDSICn

Ms Pills
Tw pwrge tfce bw ele gee* wee wiahe tbesw reawlwr •>«« leetoatueew Iwweree ewaaiilMi Shaw befwve. Tbe User la (be (be eeat mt iresible. aaO

T H E  R E M E D Y
isiweS art esi It. Tw(l*« SAvev Fills art airerlly mm ibal ermaa. raasiwg a free riwsi <•* bile. allbesM ableb. (be bm- odawrealwayerwwsilbalea. Frdre.SSe.

Sold ETMrywhMr*.
O fB c«,44 M umgr BL, New York.

WMtor’s M«morandum Book,
PtlCE TWENTT-riVE rlNTS.

Nickel. 
Silvtr. 

I Gold.

$6 to 912 ••• Awaaae.

10 to SO L O U ItV IL L C . -  K Y. 
22to300 ------

tpoons,rork», wto. 
T «a  t«ts .

Castors,
and

Wator tats, 
•aaksto.

wtt.L«tf(» ova

Illustrated Catalogua
Free to any addreee.

aa rB aav cB -S h aw  a  ataTiacb
Ment.-m the Tetae Advocaw
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W. C. Pfaeffle,
waoLasALa asp attAiL

falclies, Diiomls, Mi
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

S P E C T A C L E S .
Rne Watchwork and Engraving.

60S Main fetront. Fort Worth.Taxn*.

L06AN, EVANS t SMITH
736 ELM STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS.

315 HOUSTON STREET, FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

Our Mammoth Fall Stock
Hat arrived, and wa art praparod to fit any foot in Toxat. A tpocial faaturo at thia tim# with utito ur

It will pay you to SEND FOR CATALOGUE, and order by MAIL OR EXPRESS.

THESE SCWHtL SHOES A R E  WARRAHTEU T(t GIVE GOOD WEAR,  AND A R E  H O T E X P E X S i r E .

L O G A N .  E V A N S  & S M I T H .
I I x x ro n .T X Y .
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